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1. SURVEILI.ANCE

publ-ic health surveillance has been defined as

"...the ongoing systematic collection, analysis, and

interpretation'of health data essential to the planning,

implementation, and evaluation of public health practice'

closely integrated with the timely dissemination of these

data to those who need to know. . . " (Centers for Disease

Contro1, Atlantal¡ As noted by Thacker and Berkelman in

their comprehensive review,2 surveillance systems are

usualÌy designed to monitor trends, to detect and

describe problems, and to establish hypotheses to be

tested in more refined research designs. Surveillance

systems are ongoing, and col-lect l-imited data on each

case, and data analysis is traditionally straightforward.

they differ from special studies, which are usually

designed to test specific hypotheses, are time-limited,

and involve more complex data collection and more

sophisticated anaIYses.

with regard to immunization programs, surveill-ance

systems not only monitor trends in the reporting of

communicable diseases, but monitor vaccj-ne coverage and

the occurrence of adverse events associated with

immunization.3,4 Recently, the Division of Immunization,

Centers for Disease Control- (Atlanta) also established a

surveillance system to monitor lawsuits against



manufacturers of diphtheria and tetanus toxoids and

pertussis vaccine (DTP) .5

2. PEASES OF IMMT'NIZAIION SURVEILI,AI{CE

Immunization programs go through a series of phases

from preProgram planning, to early implementation' to

more extensive implementation, and are finaLly directed

to the eli-mination or eradication of disease. To ensure

that correct decisions are macle, the system designed to

provide information to the program must be tailored to

each phase. At a]l times both surveillance and special

studj-es are needed. However, the sophistication required

of both types of information generally increases with

each step.5

clinical testing of previously untested vaccines

usually consists of Èhree separate phases.6 Initial

testing in humans (Phase I) begins with short-term

studies in a smal-I number of normal subjects to test the

properties of the vaccine (classified as a biologic),

level-s of toxicity, and, when appropriate, metabolism and

pharmacoJ-ogical effects. After basic information

concerning the biologic has been obtained, larger and

more detailed studies are performed (Phase II) to obtain

preliminary information about the biologic's

effectiveness and relative safety. FinaJ-Iy, more

extensive testing using randomized clinical trials is



performed (Phase rII), to more completely assess safety

and ef f ecti-veness.

Once vaccines are licensed, information is needed to

monitor program impact and to detect program problems.

Data requirements include disease levels (changes in

disease incidence and characteristics of remaining

cases), vaccine coverage Ievels (the proportion of the

target population immunized and the characteristics of

populations not immunized), and the occurrence of adverse

events following immunization.5 - Monitoring conducted

following licensure is referred to as post-marketing

(phase Iv) surveiLlance. Each set of data demands its

own surveillance sYstem.

3. DISEASE SURVEILI.AI¡CE

The ultimate Purpose of immunization is the

prevention of disease and its complications '

surveill-ance data on reported cases are critical to

determine the impact of the immunization Program, to

assess reasons for continued disease occurrence, to

evaluate the need for new strategies, and to detect

problem areas and PoPulations '

Each canadian province and territory, and each u.s.

state, has a list of diseases which physicians,

laboratories and other health care providers are required

to reporÈ by l-aw. At Èhe present time, among the



vaccine-preventable diseases, cases of measles, mumpst

rubell-4, diphtheriar Pertussis, tetanus, polio and

invasive Haemophilus influenzae type b (Hib) disease are

officially reportable to Manitoba Health,'thence to the

Laboratory Centre for Ðisease ControI, Ottawa. In

Manitoba, provider rePorts are complemented by the active

monitoring of laboratory results from the central-ized

testing facility, Cadham Provincial Laboratory.

Orenstein and Bernier have described the

surveilLance pto"."".5 Cases are defined by laboratory

and/or clinical diagnosis. case definitions vary with

the goal-s of the surveil-Iance program. For example,

prior to the commencement of an immunization program, all

physician reports are usually accepted (the case

definition is physician diagnosis). However, as

incidence decreases, and a greater degree of disease

control is achieved, individual cases are investigated by

the health department and case definitions become more

precise. In canada, the clinical case definition for

measles includes all three terms: fever greater than

38.3"C; cough I coryza or conjuncÈivitis, followed by;

generalized rash for at least three days.7 This

definition is very sensitive in that it detects the

majority of cases, and, though not very specific, is

useful for evaluating case reports and in outbreak

situations (when early action depends on high sensitivity



and rapid reporting). In order to establish the

existence of an outbreak, a highly specific definition is

al-so needed, and confirmation of the measles case

requires laboraÈory evidence or epidemiological linkage

to another case neeting the same clinical criteria. In

the same wây, clinical information from reported

suspected cases of poliomyelitis must now be reviewed by

a panel of experts before being accepted as a case'

Minimal disease surveillance data include date of

onset or report, age and place of residence. Such

limited data have been useful in demonstrating the marked

impact of vaccination on disease incidence, and for

analyzing how best to reduce remaining morbidity. For

exampì-e, Ma¡itoba's early strategy for dealing with

rubella, introduced in the 1970s, targeted women of

child-bearing age (through pre-marital and pre-natal

testing) and, later, girls 10-14 years of age (through

immunization). surveillance has demonstrated the

shortcomings of that program and the strength of the

strateg-y introduced in 1981, when MMR became available,

which targets the entire population of children for

immunization. Manitoba averaged only five reported

rubel]a cases annually between 1980 and 1991, but an

outbreak in Lgg2 recorded 345 cases between January l- and

August 31. Only six occurred in children under ten years

of age (three of these in children under one), while 81



per cent of cases were in males.(personal communication:

Manitoba HeaJ-th )

As programs mature and cases become less conmon,

surveil-Iance tends to move from the simple passive

collection of limited data on cases to more sophisticated

individual case investigations by health department

personnel. During these investigations, staff generally

co]lect relevant clj-nical and laboratory data as well as

information on disease complications, hospitalizations,

immunization status and other information such as

potential sources and contacts of the case. such

investigations address the key issue in the control of

vaccine-preventable diseases, that is whether a given

case represents a failure of implementation of the

vaccine strategy (a preventable case), or faiLure of the

strateg:y (a non-preventable case). For example, a

preventable case of measles occurs in an individual who

was eligible for vaccine but was not immunized. Reports

of outbreaks in immunized populations frequently l-ead to

speciaJ- investigations of vaccine efficacy'

4. BIOI,OGICS SURVEILI.ANCE

In Canada, the Bureau of BioJ-ogics, Health

Protection Branch, Ottawar receives data from vaccine

manufacturers concerning the number of doses distributed

and the number of doses returned. In the united States,



similar monitoring is conducted by the centers for

Disease Control (CDC) ' Atlanta.

Data on biologics distribution have been helpful in

a number of inbtances. In the United States, the

distribution of various types of measles vaccine has

been tracked since 1963, when both killed and live

attenuated vaccines were licensed.5 In 1965, further

attenuated strains became available. By 1968, the

distribution of killed vaccine had ceased, and by 1975

only further attenuated strains were being distributed.

These data were used to recommend reimmunization of

persons immunized prior to 1968 with a vaccine of unknown

type, since the killed vaccine

was ineffective. E The biologics surveillance system

provides limited j-nformation, but is inexpensive and data

are rapidly avail-able.

5. MONITORING VACCINE COVER.AGE

Optínum Imunization Levels

As part of the policy for achieving health for all

by the year 2000, the world Health organization European

Regional Committee has adopted the goal of eliminating

indigenous measles, poliomyelitis, neonatal tetanus'

diphtheria and congenital rubella.9 At the second World

Health Organization Conference on Immunisation Pol-icies

in Europe (1984), the target was set of a 90 per cent



primary immunization rate for alI children under two

years of age bY the Year 1990'

World-wide, morbidity and mortality from diphtheria'

polio and neonatal tetanus are at an a}l-time low'

Because of the serj-ousness of these diseases, reporting

is considered reliable. In Manitoba, only twelve cases

of diphtheria and five of tetanus (at any age) have been

reported since 1980; there were no cases of polio in

that period.10 Global concern centres on measles,

congenital- rubella syndrome and pertussis ' The

elimination of measles and congenital rubella has been

estimated to require sustained vaccine uptake leveIs of

95percentinpopulationsofchi].drenundertheageof
two.

Pertussispresentsaratherdifferentproblem.

studies conducted both in Britain and the united states

have calculated attack rates with pertussis during

communityoutbreaks,andcomparedthoseinimmunized

chitdren with those in children incompletely or never

immunized. These studies have been reviewed by Cherryrll

and j-ndicate that the efficacy of three or more doses of

pertussis vaccine in protecting children against clinical

disease during outbreaks is, êt most, 80-90 per cent'

Moreover,aBritishstudyhasfoundthatpertussis

vaccine efficacy decreases from 100 per cent in the first

yearafterimmunizationto52percentinÈhefifthyear



after immunization. Neither does chiÌdhood pertussis

provide lifelong irnmunity to the disease. However,

studies have shown that when children with incomplete

immunization and older children and adults with declining

immunity are exposed to pertussis, the disease is likeJ-y

to be atypical and rnilder, and complications far less

frequent .1-2t13 ptj-ot to the introduction of pertussis

vaccine in the 1950s, pertussis was endemic in Britain

and North America. The endemic nature of disease has

been altered by immunization, arÍd the dominant feature of

pertussis epidemiology is a cyclic pattern of

epidemic".13 Reported pertussis cases are considered the

tipoftheiceberg,withonlythemostseriousor
laboratory-confirmed cases documented. In Figure I, the

reported rate in Manitoba between 1980 and 1991 shows a

sustained elevation from 1989 to 1991. (personal

communication: Manitoba Health) Although social and

economic factors rnay play a role, herd imrnunity, a

phenomenon that varies among different infectious

diseases and is difficult to measure, undoubtedly

explainsthesecyc}es.Fo]lowinganoutbreak,several
years are required for the proportion of susceptible

persons to increase to a level- that facilitates

continuing spread within a population.12 Pertussis

immunization appears to mainÈain the proportion of

susceptible individuals in the population below the leveI
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necessary for widespread transmission. However, even

with 100 per cent vaccine coverage, rapidly waning

pertussis immunity and suboptimal vaccine efficacy makes

it unlikely that the cyclic pattern can be significantly

altered.

l,leasurlng VaccLne Coverage

vaccine coverage (knowledge of the proportion of any

population immunized against a particular disease) is

needed to plan and evaluate communicable disease control

and to determine the rate of vaccine-associated adverse

events. while the number of doses distributed are often

known, the number of doses actually delivered and the

demographic characteristics of the immunized and non-

immunized populations usualJ-y remain unknown. IdealJ-y'

coverage information is produced by Èracking of each dose

of vaccine administered to each i-ndividual in the

population.

Direct Measurement of Immunizatíon Levels

Direct measurement of immunization levels is

complicated by a number of factors, including the size of

the target population, the variety of immunization

providers, different recording systems and population

movement.
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Many jurisdictions therefore use surveys of

population samples to estimate the immunization status of

children at key ages. In the united states, êD annual

survey of households was conducted between 1959 and 1985

by the Bureau of the census, to determine immunization

Ievels for all key age groups (united states Immunization

Survey t or USIS).14 Most of the ans\^ters were based on

parental recalI during telephOne interview, and concerns

with the survey's accuracy, and cost, Ied to its

abandonment after 1985. Other approaches to measuring

pre-school leveIs in the united states have included a

statewide follow-up at two years of age of a sample of

children selected from state birth certificates. 15 This

technique was also abandoned because response rates were

frequently l-ess than 50 per cent, casting concerns on the

validity of the results.

To retrospectively assess immunization l-evels among

school-agedchildren,cDcisconductingsurveysof

immunization leveIs among children entering school, in

Kindergartenorthefirstgrade,inthe60J-argestU.S.

cities.16 The survey design included a random selection

of school health records within a random selection of

schools. using date-specific information, immunization

leveIs for children entering school were calculated, by

dose and antigen typer ês of the dates of their first and

secondbirthdays.Theresultsofsurveysinninecities
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have been published.16 The sunmary results from twenty

cities and one rural area are shown in Table 1 (personaJ-

communication: Dr. walter A. Orenstein). A similar

approach has been taken by a number of u.s. states to

calculate immunization l-evel-s for children entering

school as of the date of their second birthday '14 tI7

While helpfuÌ in evaluating preschool immunization levels

in the past and in monitoring trends, the method is not

useful in estimating immunization coverage of current

preschoolers.

vaccine coverage was estimated in ontario (Table 2)

by examining the computerized database used by 30 of the

43 pubtic health agencies in thaÈ province to

retrospectively record immunization histories at school-

entry.lB This method al-so produced out of date

information. Tn addition, not all histories vüere

verified by written records and were thus subject to

recall error, and large urban areas were less likely to

participate in the data system used.

In the united States, national immunization leveIs

have been assessed at school entry since L978. Each

state health department reporÈs the results of its

assessment to CDC, where a national estimate is

calculated.5 These levels represent a census of the

immunization status of aIl children entering school,

rather than a sample survey. Census resul-ts 1980-1990
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areshowninTabte3.Eachschoolmustreviewthe

immunization status of each new child due to laws

requiring specified immunizations prior to admission to

school.State.immunizationprogrampersonnelperform

sample validation surveys to confj-rm the school reports '

The major advantage of this approach is t'hat coverage

levels are based On records rather than parental recaJ-I,

andthatthepotentialbiasfromsamplingisremoved.

Its major disadvantage is that immunization levels are

measured several years after the irnmunizations were due

to be ad.minj-stered. Other problems relate to record

validity, since even physician confirmation of

immunization status may be based on parental recall, and

the Ìack of precision in both numerator and denominator

datapermittingonlytheestimationofcoveragelevels.

In addition, levels can be measured only for those

antigens required by legislation'

CDC, Atlanta, also receives information on the

number of doses administered by public sector providers,

by age gtorrp.s This information has been used to monitor

t,he proportion of the population served by the public

sector, and in the calculation of adverse events

followj-ng immunization in this select grouP' In Alberta'

virtually aII immunization delivery occurs through public

health. Highly accurate numerator data are therefore

available in that province, but denominator data are
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incompJ-eteaspopulationestimatesarebasedonl9S6

federal census data. Immunization rates calculated are

therefore regarded only as an index o.f .Alberta coverage

(Table4,personalcommunication:AlbertaHea1th)'
InEnglandandWales,computerizedpreschoolchild

registers which incorporate the immunization history of

resident children are being used to measure coverage'

The system used, covER (Cover of vaccination Evaluated

Rapidly) measures the cumulative per cent of

immunizations completed by certain ages in specified

birth cohorts. lg Coverage for 1988 determined by this

system is shown in Tab1e 5' By 1990 ' L46 of the l-99

district health authoríties in England and wales were

operating the nationally available National Health system

childHealthsystem,andmostothershadalternative
computer systems.20 children are entered at birth into a

computerj-zed register maintained by each district health

authority,whichmust,bylaw,benotifiedofeverychi]d

borntoaresidentfamily.ThechildHealthSystem

producesanappointmentinvitationfortheparents,based

ontheimmunizationschedu}eandthechild'sage.

Information on immunizations given at community health

clinicsandgenera}practicesisfedbackintothechild

health comPuting sYstem'21

The British government proposed (1987) to link

remunerationofgeneralPractitionerstotheprovisionof
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services such as immunization. This focussed interest on

the accuracy and completeness of immunization records and

on the accuracy of the population registers on which

immunization registers are based: age-sex registers of

general practice populations and the population registers

of district health authoriÈies. A wide degree of

variation in the reliability and validity of age-sex

registers in different practices was noted by Fraser and

C1ayton22 and confirmed by Sheldon and colleagues.23 In

two areas, the register was deemed likely to be too

inaccurate to be acceptable inner city renewal areas

and practices with a large proportion of the population

inthe20_40yearsagegroup.Severalstudieshave

compared various sources of immunization records. Mant

et aL24 compared, for five general practices representing

about one third of Èhe popul-ation of a health district,

sources of immunization numerator data (child health

computer records and practice records ) and sources of

denominator data (age-sex register, practice record and

child health computer record). The findings l-ed them to

believe that the major error in accuracy of immunization

records lay with the denominator, and resuLted from

population movement into and from an area, a factor

affecting both the health authority and age-sex

registers. However, Pennington and WiIcox,25 comparing

four sources (practice notes, practice computer, district
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health authority records and parental records) for a

cohort of children found, using all sources' a rate for

compj-eted immunization schedules of 72 per cent while the

rate recorded by the district health authority was on]-y

40 per cent. This study was conducted before the heal-th

authority adopted the child health computing system, but

highLighted a number of the problems presenÈed by a dual

syst,em of immunization provision and a triplicate system

of recording immunization data. AII record sources were

defective because the systems for exchange of data were

dysfunctj-onal. A single, well-maintained system of data

storage was reconmended.

Li and TayI ot2I found immunization uptake in Britain

to be higher in general practices than in child health

cLinics. Alberman et aI26 suggested that the difference

inuptakebetweenimmunizationlocationsmightreflect
socioeconomic factors affecting the choice of provider'

other British studies have also reported the disparity in

uptake among various minority ethnic gto,rp"27 and among

different social clas="".28

IntheNetherlands,thenationalimmunization

programcoup}esmunicipalpopulationrecordswitha

computerized daÈabase of individual immunization records

at the provincial level. Registration of the birth

stimulates the production of a set of punch cards with

directionsforuse.Followingimmunization,thecardis
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returned to the Provincial Immunization Administration

and inf ormation entered into the database ' Up to tr'\¡o

reminders are sent to the family if an immunization is

Late, and the district nurse visits if they still fail to

comply. Verbrugge reports very high national

immunization rates among Dutch children under this system

(Table 6),29 b,rt states that low rates are found among

certainpopulationgrouPsrincludingrel5-gioussectsand
chiLdren of foreign workers. Information concerning data

quality and rates for population subgroups is not

availabl-e in the English literature'

IntheUnitedStates,anationalcomputerized

immunization registry is considered difficult to

implement because of the need for participation by

providersfromboththepublicandprivatesectors.

Nevertheless, ât a preschooJ- immunization assessment

workshop convened in L99L by the CDC, 86 per cent of

consurtants thought that a nationaL immunization registry

should be created.3o

Nicol et aI 31 have l_isted the requirements for

computerized registries of immunization and other data

relating to children (Tab1e 7) ' The Manitoba

Immunization Monitoring System (MIMS) is an immunization

registry which provides a measure of the proportion of

the population immunized by age (as in the U'S' school

entry census ) and al-so measures the cumulative proport j-on
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of immunizations completed by key ages in each birth

cohort (as does the COVER system). Rates are determined

by population subgroup (region, service area, treaty

status). MIMS has a valid numerator, as it tracks each

dose of vaccine administered to each individual in the

total popu]-ation; it has a valid denominator, as it is

based on an accuraÈe and reliable population registry

which can account for population migration and death. In

addition, because individuals can be identified and

located, a monitoring component is included. This not

only reminds parents and providers that immunizations

have been missed but also detects recording errorsr So

that it functions to improve both coverage and data

quality. Reminder letters are augmented by the active

foLlow-up of defauLters by public health staff '

computer-generated reminders to physicians, patients

or both have been shown to improve adherence to

preventive servi-ces recoflrmendations in primary care

settings. Chamb"tt32rTierney33 and McDonald34 have

demonstrated that physicians wil-1 folJ-ow computer-

generated prompts for preventive services. computer-

generated patient reminders have been shown to be

effective for improving adherence to recommendations for

tetanus booster immunizationr35 influenza immunization, 36

and papanicolaou testing.3T A study comparing computer-

generated physician and patient reminders for
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papanicolaou tests found pat5-ent reminders to be more

effectiv.,38 while ornstein39 found that reminders to

bothphysicianandpatienÈimprovedadherenceto

cholesterol meàsurement and tetanus booster

reconmendatj-ons. Mcphee40 showed that computer-generated

physician reminders increased patient compliance with six

of seven cancer screening procedures '

The Comparison of lteasured Imtunization Rates

severaL authors have noted that the comparison of

immunization coverage rates within and between countries

is almost i-mpossible .9 t26,4I Wide variation exists in

the coIlecÈion of data disease incidence and coverage

level-s. The frequency and criteria for measuring

coverage are not standardized' In areas of high

mobility, population movement into and from an area

between birth and the age of measurement may

substantially affect coverage rates, Yet there is no

agreement on the denominator used and little attention

paid to the effects of its variation' Rates are

customarily reported by country or political division,

withoutcharacterizationofpopulationsubgroups

exhibiting fow coverage. Immunization scheduLes vary in

agents reconmended, the timing of their administration,

andthenumberofdoses.Datacomparedareoftennot
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fromthesameyearsotheratedifferencesmaybe
exaggerated.

TheVlorldHea]thorganizationConferenceon

Immunisation Pol-icies in Europe reconmended alI countries

report target diseases in a standardized format, using

agreed definitions, and that Èhe methods used in

calculating immunization coverage rates be stated.9

Explal.nJ,ng Low Coverage

Regardless of the difficulties involved in measuring

coverage, there is evidence that levels of protection

against vaccine-preventable diseases are low for certain

poputation subgroups in developed countries' primarily in

association with low socioeconomic status and urban

residenc u.26 ,2'7 t29 ,4I | 42

The organization and financing of well child care

undoubtedJ-y has an infl-uence. Williamr,4l noting that

western European countries report markedly higher

immunization rates in preschool chil-dren than the united

States(Table8),pointsoutthatthesecountriesall

offerpublic}yfundedhea}thsurveil]-anceand
immunization service. In the united states, both public

and private health insurance have been found to increase

the participation of children in preventive care,43'44

but many children are not insured and many others have

insurance policies which excl-ude preventive services '
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While U.S. legislation requires specified immunizations

prior to school admissionr5 only France has enacted

legisLation for the immunization of preschoolers'41

Other factors incriminated in poor coverage are

inaccessibility of services, lack of parental awareness

of the importance of immunization, misconceptions about

immunizations (both parental and provider), and mobility

(aggravated by incompletely coordinated recording systems

and the absence of comprehensive reminder systems.20t42

6. SURVEILI,A}¡CE FOR ADVERSE EVENTS ASSOCIATED T{ITH
IHE USE OF PRESCRIPTION DRUGS

Introduction

The disaster which foll0wed the distribution of the

drug Thal-idomide was a turning point in the history of

drug safety. until it occurred, adverse drug effects,

while recognized as sometimes severe and occasionally

even fatal, had been of relatively little concern to

doctors or patients.45 A public and professional outcry

for cl-oser drug regulation resulted, worldwide, in

tighter and more specific government monitoring of the

process of drug development and marketing'46

surveill_ance for adverse drug reactions has many

features in conmon with that for vaccine-associated

adverse events, particularly in relation to the search

for rare events, their often non-specific nature, and the
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difficulty of ascertaining events in a manner independent

of drug history. Àdverse drug reaction surveillance is

however disÈinguished by the severity of the problem of

confounding by indication. The reasons for the choice of

any specific medication "the indication" - are many and

complex. Unlike immunizationr DO assumptions re

indication can be made when studying drug-disease

associations. The natural history of the disease under

treatment, its non-pharmacologic compJ-ications, and

chance may aII be easily confused with unwanted side-

effects. Nevertheless, in principle, adverse event

surveillance for drugs and for vaccines are very similar,

and the manner in which the former has been approached

deserves discussion.

Phases of Drug Surveillance

The development of new drugs is now governed by

complex national and international regulatory processes '

and addressed through equally complex and rigorous

scienÈif ic aPProaches .

Às with vaccines (which are classified not as drugs

but as biologic products ) , newly-developed prescription

drugs are subject to phases of scrutiny and

surveil-lance.6 Phase I begins with initial testing in

humans in which short-term studies of a small number of

norma] subjects test the properties of the drug, Ievels
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of toxicity and its metabolism and pharmacological

effects. In Phase II, larger and more detailed studies

are performed to obtain preliminary information about its

effectiveness and rel-ative safety. In Phase III' proof

of safety and efficacy prior to marketing demands the

testing of the product in randomized, blinded' controlled

clinical trials.

Noteverythingisknownaboutadrug,ssafetyatthe

time of marketing. The costs of conducting clinical

research have increased enormously, producing great

economic pressures to streamline, as Tilton says: "the

research process to its irreducible minimum compatible

with such good science. The result is highly targeted,

carefully calcul-ated studies directed at highly focused

endpoints. It is not unusuaf that a new drug wii-l be

marketed with experience in 2,000 patients or l-ess".46

ln addition, clinical trials restrict t,he complexity of

the patients tested, the endpoints procured, and the

duration of therapy and monitoring. Many persons IikeIy

to recej-ve the new medication are not included in testing

- the chronically and severely i11, the very young and

very old, women in the child-bearing years, and the fetus

in utero.

PhaselVorpost-marketingdrugsurvei].Iance

therefore begins once the new drug is licensed. Tognoni

offers the following definition: "the identification and
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evaluation of the effects of current, acute ¡ ot chronic

use of pharmacological theräpies in the population as a

whole or in subgroups of patients exposed to specific

types of theraPy".45

Post-marketLng Drug Surveillance

Passlve Reporting

HistoricaIIy, the first form of post-marketing

surveillance was the passive, voluntary reporting by

physicians of unsuspected drug effects. This method,

exemplified by the British "yell-ow card" system of

notificaÈion by physicians4T and the spontaneous

voluntary adverse reactions report monitoring system in

the United Statesr46 continues to be an important source

of adverse experience information. AnoÈher is the

pharmaceutical- manufacturer. In the United States (and

other countries) the manufacturer, unlike the

practitioner, is obJ-igated under federal regulation to

report all adverse drug experiences; over 85 per cent of

all spontaneous reports in the U.S. enter the

surveillance system through the manufacturer, through

direct reports and interaction with pùysicians and drug

information pharmacists. Systems for passive reporting

by physicians and drug companies exist in the united

states, Europe, Australia and Japan. The world Health
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organization maintains a spontaneous adverse reactions

reports registrY.46

Passive reporting remains the mainstay of post-

marketing adveise drug event surveillance, and is

particularl-y useful for signalling problems. In Britain,

early reports of thromboembolism in women using oral

contraceptivesinfluencedinvestigationofthis
potentS,a1 Iy important event . 47 rn the u' S ' ,

nephrotoxicity associated' with the use of suprofen was

signalledbysporadicphysicianreportsoff]-ankpainin

]-986; transmitted to physicians by the manufacturer,

this news resulted in a deluge of further reports and

voluntary market withdrawal of the drug'46

Unfortunately, adverse events are rarely reported In

vol-untary reporting systems, and incidence cannot be

reliably estimated. various additional techniques have

been developed over the past 15 years to actively monitor

adverse drug effects.

IntensJ.ve, Active Bospital Monitorlng Schemes

These have the advantage of recording a1l adverse

events, whether perceived as due to drugs or not' and

permitting accurate estimates of incidence' They can'

however, only give information about relatively conmon

and early drug reactions and exclude important events'

such as sudden death, which do not result in admission'47
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The Boston coLlaborative Drug surveillance Program

(BCDSP)' which began in 1'966, has been the most

successful intensive hospital monj-toring schem".48 In

its basic design, nurse monitors coll-ected data on all

patienÈs regarding drug use, the occurrence of events and

diagnoses.Ithasprovideddescriptivestudiesof
patternsofdruguseandtoxicityandofparticular

adverse reactions, and detailed studies of drug

interactions and of factors influencing the occurrence of

particular adverse events. For example, the Special

study of lg72 provided confirmatory evidence of the

inverse reLationship between myocardial infarction and

prior regular aspirin use. The BcDsP ceased its original

data colLection in 1981, but a simiÌar method is being

used to study newly marheted drugs in inpatient
47populatrons. '

Little success has been achieved in monitoring

adverse events in outpatient poPulat,ions. The best known

system was set up in 1969 by the Kaiser-Permanente group

in san Francisco, but its complexity did not allow its

development beyond the experimental stage'47

PrescriPtíon Event Monitorfng

By 19BO' concern over the effectiveness of post-

marketing surveillance methods had been expressed in many

countries. The U.S. Joint Commission on Prescription
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Drug Use (JCPDU) recommended that the spontaneous

reporting system and the existing epidemiologic

intelligence component be strengthened, and that the

structured epidemiologic study be added to the standard

approach to surveillance.49 These reconmendations have

not been inplemented in the United States'47

In Britain, however, Inman established the Drug

Surveillance Research Unit (1980)t47t50 and the first new

post-marketing surveillance scheme developed became known

as PrescripÈion Event Monitoring (PEM) '47 ' 
50'51 rt'*tn

has described the scheme.50 It brings together two

concepts: the monitoring of prescriptions and the

reporting of events. In Britain, all prescriptions flow

through a central- National Health service agency. Those

received for newly-marketed drugs stimulate the mailing

to the prescribing physician of a questionnaire, in which

the occurrence of a clinical event rather than an adverse

drug reaction is sought. No causal- inference (thought to

inhibit reporting) is required of the physician. PEM is

usually a hypothesis-generating method, but it can also

be used to test hypotheses. This is ilÌustrated by the

st.udies of Non-steroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs

(NSAIDs), which showed no increases in the rates of

serious gastrointestinal side effects during or after the

use of seven NsAIos,50 and those of the drug enaprali-I,
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which fail-ed to uncover unexpected effects of the

drug .52 ' 
53

Pha¡maceuticalConpanyPost-narketingSurveillance

some pharmaceutical companies have undertaken post-

marketing studies. These have generally been Phase Iv

clinical trials to assess efficacy, and usually include

data on adverse events occurring during the study.

However, Some studies have been performed in the post-

marketing phase which have neither the features of post-

marketing surveillance (patients are often enlisted and

are fulty informed) nor those of a properly conducted

trial (the studies are usually uncontrolled because

competitors are unwili-ing to agree to the use of their

products in potentially adverse comparisons) '47 t50 r"

addition, some companies are perceived to have performed

studiesforpromotionatpurposes,andthj-shastendedto

diminish the credibitity of aII company post-marketing

research.4T

Structured Epf.demJ-ologJ-c Studies

Structured epidemiologic observational (non-

experimental ) studies of drug-disease associations

greatJ-y contribute to drug safety monitoring' They use

case-controL and cohort/followup methods'46
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For example, the stone Epiderniology unit in Boston

implemented, in !976, a system known as case-control

surveillance. This operates in 15 hospitals in the u.s.'

canada and Israel, with the objectives of discovering

serious drug-induced illnesses and providing for the

rapid testing of hypotheses. Patients with a wide

variety of conditions are interviewed by nurse monitors,

who record lifetime drug histories, patient

characteristics and behaviours. Diagnoses are later

recorded. In this wêY, a number of drug-disease

relationships have been investigated, including those

between maternal- drug exposure and birth defects and the

role of oral contraceptives and other factors in the

etiolog:y of premature myocardial- infarction'47

Medical Record LLnkage

The most noteworthy development in post-marketing

surveil-lance has been the development and use of J-arge,

automated, multipurpose computerized databases, as

envisaged in the JCPDU Report.49 These provide detailed

and structured data on all drugs and medical events in

defined population, . 45

In recent years, a vast body of data has been

accumulated in the cl-aims payment files of major third

party health insurance plans in canada and the united

States, and in the accounting systems of major U'S'
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medical care ProgramÊ such as the health maintenance

organizations (HMos). since the mid-1-970s, J-arge data

sets regarding prescriptions in populations have become

avail-able thanks to the automation of claims palrment for

pharmaceuticals and of pharmacy systems themselves.

rn computerized billing systems (such as Medicaid

and Blue Cross in the U.S., and the Saskatchewan Health

plan in canada) and in several HMOs, data regarding all

prescriptions can be attributed, through a unique

patient-identifying number, to an individual'46 t54-56

Therefore, the individual's entire drug exPosure

experience over time can be assembl-ed into a single

computer record. This permits the automated development

of patient medication profiles and checks for possible

undesirable drug interactions. With the proper

arrangement, records of pharmaceutical exposure can be

linked wit,h computerized data from other sources, such as

hospital billings (Medicaid, saskatchewan) or information

from hospital discharge summaries (HMOs)'

ThelargeMedicaiddatabaseknownasCoMPASS

(Computerized On-l-ine Medicaid Pharmaceutical Analysis

and surveillance system), involves 10 states and over 10

million persons. It tinks patient characteristics,

details of outpatient drugs prescribed, disorders and

' ^7 '57 This and other Medicaid databases haveprocedures. ^

been successfulJ-y used to study the occurrence of adverse
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events fol-Iowing the use of prescription drugs and

childhood

immunizing agents . 57-59

In Saskatòhewan, universal insurance for

pharmaceutical-rmedicalandhospitalcarehasbeen

available to the total provincial population

(approximately one mj.Ilion) since Lgl6.54 Claims data

recorded in the linkable database of the saskatchewan

PrescriptionDrugPlanrHospitalservicesPlanand

Medical care rnsurance commission make possible both

population surveillance and pharmacoepidemiologic

studies. This database has been used to develop a

popuì.ation profile of prescription drug use in the

province60 and to study adverse outcomes following the

use of NSAIDs and adverse birth outcomes following the

use of anticonvul-sant drugs ' 60 
' 

61

InseverallargeHMosintheUnitedStates,suchas

the Group Hea1th Cooperative of Puget Sound, between

3OOrO00 and 2 million persons can be followed for all

prescription-linked major medical events '46t51'55 rn

addition, large medical practices in the united states

(suchastheHarvardCommunityHealthP]-an)andBritain
(ValueAddedMedicalProductsorVAlt{Psystem)have

automatedrecordingsystemsandcapturelargevolumesof

clinical practice information, including medical events
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and drug exposures, in potentially analyzable data

sets.46

similar ]arge databases in hospitals with wholIy

automated hospital pharmacy dispensing and discharge data

(including procedures and diagnoses) also permit linkage

to ascertain the unexpected or unusual occurrence of

important medical events anong hospitalized patients.62

These may permit the computer variant of the intensive

hospital inpatient monitoring described above.

Record}inkagetechniquesarethereforevery

powerful research tools for both case-control and cohort

epidemiologic studies, and also have a role in popuJ-ation

monitoring and signal generation. They present the

possibility of "combing the databases" for possible

signaLs of excesses in the ratio of adverse experiences

(such as hospitalizations) in association with exposure

to newly approved medications. Tilson46 "*pt""""" 
the

concern that new epidemiological standards and

statistical practices wiIl be needed to protect against

premature alarm over chance associatj-ons '

Dl'scussion

Sincedrugsworkbyexertingchemicalchangewithin

the body, the problern of undesired side effects will

remain an inevitable component of pharmacologic therapy'

To again quoÈe Tilson: "The target of
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pharmacosurveill-ance is not to make the risk go away, but

to recognize it so that those invol-ved may address it".46

The applicatj-on of scientific methods of

surveillance to the field of pharmacology is already

making a substant,ial contribution to the protection of

the public,s health. In their review of post-marketing

surveiLlance and the many the difficulÈies faced by

workers in this field, Lane and Rawson conclude: "we

believe that record linkage systems will be the most

important source of (post-marketing surveillance) study

populations in the future...They raise the exciting

possibility that, in the future, everyday clinical

practice may well no longer be unmonitored" '51

T.sURvEILI.ANCEFoRvAccINE-AssocIATEDEvENTs

Introduction

Paradoxically, the control of many infectious

diseases through the use of vaccines has led to

increasing awareness of vaccine-rel-ated problems ' In the

virtual absence of these diseases, it has been recognized

that severe but infrequent (ranging from one in every

Loor0o0 to one per several million immunizations) adverse

events may occur in association with the vaccines

routinely used in childhood.63-70 Such infrequent events

are usually calJed adverse events temporally related to

immunization rather than adverse reactions, since the
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word reaction implies a known causal relatíonship with

vaccine. often t.hese events are not clinically

distinguishable from events that occur in the absence of

receiptofvaccine.Suchadverseeventsmustbe

considered when the risks and benefits of routine

immunization programs in populations from which the

diseases in question have been almost or entirely

eliminated are weighed.Tl

Surveillance of Immunizing Agents

Common adverse reactions caused by vaccine can

usuafly be detected in prelicensure (Phase III)

randomized, double-bIind, placebo-controlled cl-inical

trials.72 However, since these are relatively short-

term in nature and are conducted under controlled

conditions using study grouPs not necessarily

representative of the Canadian population, findings may

differ from those in real life. The relationship of an

uncommon or rare event to the receipt of vaccine

thereforeusuallyneedstobeevaluatedthroughlocal
post-marketing(PhaseIV)surveillancefollowing

licensure.
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Post-Marketing Vaccine Surveillance

The general objectives of the post-marketing

surveillance of adverse events temporalJ-y related to

immunization have been described'72'73

t To identify adverse events of infrequent occurrence

that may be caused by immunizing agents.

I To monitor for unusuaJ-Iy high rates of previously-

described adverse events.

I To monitor for the occurrence of unusual and

unexpected adverse events.

I To develop accurate estimates of rates of occurrence

of serious adverse events temporally related to

immunization, bY tYPe of vaccine.

r To identify hypotheses which require more detailed

epidemiological investigation and special study'

canada and the united states both rely on passive

surveillance systems for the deÈection of uncommon or

rare adverse events temporally related to the

administration of i-mmunizing agents . 7 2 
'7 

3 Passive

reporting systems reLy upon unsolicited reports from

health care providers to pubJ-ic health authorities

concerning events considered by those providers to be due

Èo the administration of immunizing agentr.73 In Canada,

reports from immunization providers are coll-ated and

analyzed by the Laboratory Centre for Disease ControI,

Ottawa. In the United States, the Vaccine Event
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Reporting systenr (VAERS) takes reports from vaccine

providers, but all-ows for dlrect reporting by "on"u*"t".5
In addition, in the u.s., the National childhood Vaccine

Injury Act ( L988 ) requires providers to report certain

events following the use of selected vaccines.5 No such

federal legislation exists in Canada'

Passive adverse events nonitoring is most useful- in

signalling potential vaccine problems and in identifying

hypotheses for more detailed investigation in special

studies. For example, in 1986, a number of Case reports

from Germany,T4 SwedenrT5 CanadaT6-78 associated mumps

meningoencephalitis with mumps immunization containing

the urabe Am9 strain of mumps virus. The vaccine was

voluntariJ-y withdrawn by its manufacturer from commercial

distribution in Canada late in 1917,79 Subsequent

laboratory studies from BritainS0 and JapanSl h..r"

provided sound evidence that the mumps virus strains

isolated from the CSF of recipients of vaccine containing

the Urabe strain were indeed rel-ated to the Urabe vaccine

strain. Reports of a cluster of cases of Guillain-Barré

syndrome,particularlywithin2_3weeksfollowing

immunization with the À/New Jersey inituenza vaccine

(swine flu), led to careful epidemiologic studies

impl-icating this vaccine as a cause of the syndrome.S2

studies of subsequent vaccines have failed to show such

reLationships. I3.
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The limitations of passive reporting systems have

been described in detaiIrS4 and include temporal

reporting bias, underreporÈing, and the lack of baseline

rates and accuiate denominator data. More importantly,

passive reporting systems cannot measure the Èrue

incidence of adverse events nor can they provide evidence

of a causal association between the temporally related

event and immunization. Even if reporting were complete

and a denominator provided, passive systems do not allow

measurement of the incidence of the event in the absence

of immunization.

Active surveil-lance systems have to date involved

the periodic solicitation of case reports by public

health authorities from reporting sources such as

physicians. Such active systems, though likeIy to

produce more reports per patient seen than passive

systems, are more exPensive. In addition, they cover

smaller populations, since limited numbers of physicians

participate, and are less likely to detect relatively

rare clinical- events.72 rn Newfoundland, the Laboratory

centre for Disease control and the college of FamiJ-y

Physicians of Canada have piloted an active surveillance

system for adverse events following immunization with new

agents, using a network of sentinel family physicians.

.A.1so in canada, a pilot study of hospital-based active

surveil-Lance for vaccine-associated adverse events is
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being conducted in five pediatric hospitals, by the

Canadian Pediatric Society. This system is very timely,

and ensures that diagnoses of serious adverse events

leading to hospitalization are validated. It cannot

however measure true incidences of adverse events or

provide evidence of causal association between the

temporally related events and immunization. Passive

reporting systems have therefore remained the only

practical means of conducting surveillance of large

populations and identifying unconmon or rare adverse

events temporally related to j-mmunizati-on'

Structured Epídenriologic Studies

To determine causation epidemiologically, it must be

demonstrated that adverse events are attributable to

immunization. Two approaches may be used'5'85 The

first, the cohort design, comPares incidence rates of the

event in question between cohorts of immunized and non-

immunized individuaLs. If there are very few non*

immunized individual-s in the population, the comparison

may be between (age-specific) rates of events before and

at successive intervals after immunization. The

alternative approach, case-control design, involves

comparisons of Èhe frequency of a history of recent

immunization between individuals exPeriencing adverse

events and appropriate control-s.
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passive reporting systems do not have built-in

control groups to allow measurement of the incidence of

the event in Èhe absence of immunization. Therefore,

true determi-nation of causation usual-ly requires special

studies. causation may be accepted in the absence of

special studies if the event is clinically distinctive

(for example, vaccine-associated polionyelitis) or if

organisms are cultured from normally sterile body sites

(for example, BCG-induced osteomyelitis¡'

over the past 30 years, many special studies have

examined t,he relationship between adverse events and the

administration of DTP/DT vaccine. These studies have

been conducted in different countries, using different

research designs. While they have produced evidence of a

temporaÌ association with immunization for some events,

such as febrire seizures t86 '87 they have failed to show a

reLationship between DTP/DT immunization and the events

causing the greatest concern to the pub]-ic and providers

- those J-eading to permanent brain damage '63'65t66'69

As described in Appendix 2 t several investigators

have used record linkage techniques to examine the

association between DTP/DT immunization and adverse

events.

walker Looked at the temporal association between

neurological events and DTP/DT immunization, using

information from the database of the Group Health
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Cooperative of Puget Sound.88 Linked hospital discharge,

medical, pharmacy and death records were examined

retrospectively for some 35rOOO children who had received

DTp immunization over an 11 year period. 'walker also

conducted a case-control study, comparing 29 cases of

sudden Infant Death syndrome (sIDs) with 262 age-matched

controls drawn from linked immunization and mortality

records in the database over the same period'89

Griffing0 conducted a retrospective study in which

hospital and medical fj-Ies were linked with the

immunization and pharmacy records of 38 t]-7]- Tennessee

Medicaid children, who received lO7 t]-54 DTP immunizations

in their first three years of Iife. IcD-8 codes, claims

for an electroencephalogram, and prescriptions for

anticonvulsant medication within seven days of a

hospitalization were used to screen for neurological-

outcomes of interest. Griffin also linked birth, death

and immunization records to foll-ow I29,834 infants born

between !g74-1984 and recorded as having received at

least one dose of DTP vaccine. The relative risks of

sIDS in successive intervals after receipt of DTP vaccine

were calculated and compared with the risk of SIDS

occurrj-ng more than 3O days after immunization.9l

Fine and chen have examined Èhe influence of two

major potential sources of bias in studies of

immunization-associated adverse events.85 The first is
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the problem of ensuring that adverse events are

ascertained independently from immunization history.

Failure to control for this factor may lead to creation,

or overestimation, of an association between

administration of a vaccine and an adverse evenÈ. The

second is the probl-em of confounding between the risk

factor (immunization) and the outcome measure (adverse

event) of interest. Many factors known to be associated

with either avoidance or delay of immunization may

themsel-ves be associated with an increased risk of

adverse-event-type medical outcomes. Studies which do

not controL adequately for this form of confounding by

indication will tend to underestimate any real risks

associated with immunization.

Discussion

The preliminary study (Section 2) has shown that it

is uniquely feasible in Manitoba to implement a

population-based active surveill-ance system for adverse

events temporally related Èo routine childhood

immunization. All adverse events leading to

hospitaJ,ization can be captured, and their ascertainment

is quite independent of immunization history. Non-

immunized children and those receiving fewer than the

reconmended number of doses can be examined separately
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from immunized children. Age-specific rates of the

events of interest can be calculated for all groups '

Population data can be accumulated over many years '

Powerful analyses are then possible of the temporal

rel-ationships between routine immunization and

potentially adverse events and incidence rates can be

calculated. In addition, descriptive studies can be used

to complement the assessment of the effects on admission

rates, with specific diagnoses, of the number of prior

vaccine doses and of age.

The time delay involved in data analysis and

diagnostic validation will however require the system's

continued supplementaÈion by the surveillance nethods

currently in use - the passive system (Laboratory centre

for Disease control, Ottawa) and the hospital-based

active system described above.

8. CONCLUSTONS

To support its immunization program, Manitoba has

developed a comprehensive information system. This

records data on all immunizations received for the entire

population of chil-dren in such a way in.t immunization

status is under constant surveillance. Coverage leveIs

can be directly and accurately measured, by vacciner ê9e

and area of residence. The system incorporates a means

of increasing overall coverage, by increasing
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individuals' compliance with the recommended immunization

schedule. variations in popuLation coverage can be

explained through identification and description of

population subgroups, and, because individuals can be

located, groups with low coverage can be targeted for

j-mmunization. The system facilitates both descriptive

and longitudinal research. special studies have

shown ways in which the surveillance system can be

enhanced and have demonstrated its use in the active

surveillance of vaccine-associated adverse evenÈs.

In the words of Dr. walter orenstein, "There is no

substitute for surveil-lance. . . .any immunization program

worth instituting is worth monitoring"'5
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Table 1. Percent Irnrnunized by

21 areas in the United States,

Vaccine and Age: Survey

1990-1991.

of

Category Percent Im¡nunized
lmedian/range )

3 doses DTP/DT and 2
OPV, first birthday

3 doees DTP/DT and 2
OPv, eecond birthday

3 doses OPV, second
birthday

4 doses DTP/DT and 3
OPV, eecond birthday

MMR, eecond birthday

67.2 (4s.0-80.0)

80.7 ( 63.3-90.6 )

7s.1 (s4.3-83.4)

48.2 (L2.0-62.s)

70.0 (s2.s-81.1)

doses

doses

doses
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Tabl-e 2. Immunization

(Diphtheria, Tetanus,

Cohort Of Children In

with DPTPolio

and Po1io) For 1981 Birth

Units, ontario. lS

Coverage

Pertussis

30 Health

Number of doses of an
acceptable combination

Age of child Percent of
Cohort Number

3

3

3

4

4

Complete immunization*

Booster due*

Booster overdue*

Incomplete immunization

No immunization

*For diphtheria' tetanus

L2 mont,hs

l-5 months

24 months

24 months

72 months

4-6 years

4-6 years

4-6 years

4-6 years

4-6 years

and polio

91.0

92 .4

94.7

74.6

86.1

73.7

l-5 .5

7.6

0.7

2.5

only
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Table 3. Percent Immunized By Antigen: Kindergarten/1st

Grade Immunization Status, I98O-90' United States.5

Year Measl-es Mumps Rubella Pol-io DTP/DT

r-980/81
L98t / 82
]-982 /83
L983 /84
1984 /85
L985 /86
L986 /87
1987 /88
L988 /89
L9B9 /90 -
1990 /gLL

96
97
97
98
9B
97
97
98
98
9B
98

92
95
96
97
97
96
97
9B
98
9B
98

96
97
97
98
98
97
97
9B
98
9B
98

95
96
97
97
97
96
97
97
97
97
97

96
96
96
97
97
96
97
97
97
97
97

lProvisional data as of 4/22/gL
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Table 4. rndex of Immunization coverage, Alberta, 1989.

DTP/DT COVERAGE

By age of one ACTUAL 34920
87.33t

TOTAL 39987

By 2 years of age ACTUAL 2539
= 93.522

TOTAL 41036

By school age ACTUAL f314
= 94.322

TOTAL L65259

By age of one ACTUAL 34920 + (485)
= 88.548

TOTAL 39987

By 2 years of age ACTUAL 2539 + (129)
= 95.048

TOTAL 4L036

By school age ACTUAL I3L4 + (137)
= 95.922

TOTAL 1,65259

POLIO VACCINE COVERAGE

By age of one ACTUAL 37339 + (137)

TOTAL 39987

By 2 years of age ACTUAL 934 + (30)

TOTAL 41036

By schooi- age ACTUAL 77L + (25)

TOTAL L65259

= 93.968

= 96.31t

96.79*
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Table 5. Cover Of Vaccination Evaluated Rapidly: May

t-9 88 . 19

Region Number of
children in
study cohort

t had 3rd
diphtheria by
evaluation
date

t had 3rd
pertussis by
evaluation
date

England:
Northern
Yorkshire
Trent
E Ang1ia
N!,1 Thames
NE Thames
SE Thames
SW Thames
Wessex
Oxford
S Western
W MidLands
Mersey
N Western
Wales:

59s0
6823
4045
4L43

L2223
r29t4

8691
1963
3669
6s96
7 LAL
9 511_
307 0

10638
9362

B6
84
83
B9
81
75
B1
95
8B
90
8B
86
85
86
87

75
73
74
79
72
66
72
83
79
82
76
73
69
7l
66

England & Wales:
t06739 7384
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Table 6. National Immunization Program In the

Netherlands: Percentage Vaccination Rate Per Cohort.29

Cohort DTP-Polio DT-PoIio ÐT-Polio
1st revaccination 4Y 9Y
infants
(4 injections)

]-970 90.8
L97 r 9t .7
L972 90.5
t973 88.7
L974 89.8
t975 92.7
L976 93.4
L977 93.9
L978 94.1
L979 94.1
1980 94.s
1981 94.5
L982 94.8
1983 95.0
1984 9s.1
1985 93.8
1986 94.r

93
93
95
94
93
92
93
92
93
92
93
93
93

92
92
92
92
93
93
94
94
93

Values g5-ven are Percentages
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Table 7. Requirements For computerized child Health

systems . 3 I

! Regular suppJ-y of uptake figures and default lists
foi all levels of the organisation general
practitioner, health visitor, clinic, school,
èchool nurse, sector, district.

Linkage with birth notifications, hospital, and
family practitioner systems.

A complete register of all children resident in a
healt-h distriõt, limked to other child registers
for example, special needs.

Replacement rather than duplication of manual
records.

On line updating with facility for this to be done
by peripheral terminals.

Capacity to incorporate new procedures swiftly.

Rapid turnaround of data.

CompatibiliLy with surrounding authorities to
allõw for e]éctronic transfer of information.

Facility for local scheduling of appointments '

I

I

I

I

¡

I
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Table 8. Immunization coverage Rates For Preschool

Children In the United. States and Selected Countries,

Most Recent Available Year.41*

Country Year Otnabc Measlesd Polioe

United States
Denmark
France9
Vtest Germany9
Netherlands
Norway
England and Wa1es

* Sorrt"": United. States Pub1ic Health Service, World
Health Organization Expanded Program on Immunization,
National Statistics Ofiices (Denmark, Netherlands'
Enqland, and Wales).
3olphtheria-tetanus -pertus s is .
þthiee doses or more.cus rates are for children 1-4 y of age; European
fiqures are for children less than 3 y of age'
duõ rates are for children L-4 y of age; European
fiqures are for children less than 2 y of age.
euÉ rates are for children L-4 y of age; European
fiqures are for children 1-3 y of age.
fnát" is for combined diphtheiia, tetanus, and polio
immunizations (IPV). peitussis (coverage = 89.08) and
oral polio vaccine are given at separate visits ì

"eqoeäti.l 
immunization against polio by both injectable

and oral vaccines is reconmended.
9nstimated.nRate is for diphtheria and tetanus;
immunization is 732.

rate for Pertussis

19 85
l.987
1986
1_987
L987
L987
L987

64.9 _
g4.ot
97.0
95 .0
96.9
80.0.
87.0h

60.8
82.0
55.0
50.0
92.8
87.0
76.0

55.3
100.0
97.0
95. 0
96.9
80. 0
87.0
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1. IMMT'IIIZATION

Immunization is the act of artificially inducing

immunity from disease.l Protection from infectious

diseases through immunization may be actively or

passively conferred.

In active immunization, "an attempt is made to

replace the natural primary contact with a hostile

organism by a safer artificial contact so that any

subsequent natural contact takes place in a state of

heightened immun iyy" .2 The body is stimulated to develop

an active irnmunologic defense (antibodies) in preparation

for meeting the challenge of future natural exposure.

This is done through the administration of a vaccine or

toxoid prior to natural- contact with a hostile

organism.1,3 The introduction and widespread use of

active immunization has resulted in the global

eradication of smallpox, the near elimination of

poJ_iomyelitis, rubella, measles, diphtheria and tetanus

from Canada4 and the United Statesrl and dramatic

reductions in the incidence rates of other communicable

diseases. 1'4

Passive immunization is the provision of temporary

immunity through the administration of preformed human or

animal antibodies to individuals already exposed t ot

about to be exposed, to certain infectious agents.l'2



Passive immunization is indicated only in the following

circumstances:2

r In individuals deficient in synthesis of antibody as

a result of congenital or acquired B-lymphocyte cell

defects.

r When no vaccine for a given disease is available and

prevention or nodification is possibJ-e by antibody.

t When time does not permit adequate protection by

active immunization al-one.

r When a specific toxic effect of venom is best

managed by antibody administration.

r Therapeutically, when a disease already is present

and antj-body may ameliorate or aid in suppressing

the effects of a toxin.

Edward Jenner demonstrated in 1796 that inocul-ation

of an uninfected human with pustular material from a

human lesion caused by cowpox produced a simiLar

infection, and that the inoculated individual was

protected from inocuJation with smallpox after t""orr"ty.5

Jenner termed this process vaccination, and this term has

been used since that t.ime to describe the process of

inoculating humans against smaLlpox with strains of

vaccinia virus. fn modern medicaL literature, the terms

inmunization and vaccination are used interchangeably to

describe all active immunization processes.



Thebestmeansofreducingtheoccurrenceof

vaccine-preventable communicable diseases is the

estabLishment of a highly immune population, resulting in

the interruptj-on of person to person spread of disease in

the community and the provj-sion of protection to those

who are not themselves immunized. This indirect

protection is often called herd immunity.6 Tetanus is

theonevaccine-preventabledj-seasewhichisnot

communicable but acquired through environmental
1-

exposure.'

2. APPROACEES TO ACTIVE IMMT'NIZATION

Twomajorapproachestoactiveimmunizationhave

been used and two najor types of vaccines are in current

use:liveandkilled.l,5Thepathogenicityofthe

intact organism must be reduced by either creating an

attenuated (meaning weakened and less like1y to cause

clinical illness than t,he natural disease-causing agent8 ¡

Iiving organism, or by killing the agent'

Live vaccines contain a smalI dose of infectious

agents generally attenuated. Attenuation has been

successful for immunization against poliomyelitis,

measles, mumps, rubelIa, smallpox, tuberculosis and

typhoid fever.5 The organisms multiply in the recipient,

and antigen production generaJ-]y increases until it is

checked by the onset of the immune response that it is
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intended to produce. Fol-lowing this, the immune system

can be exposed to a large dose of antigen wiÈhout the

host becoming iI].1

KilLed or ínactivated vaccines are of. two types:5

killed whole organisms, as in whole ceII pertussis and

inactivated poliomyeLitis vaccines, or purified

components of the whole organism containing Protectj-ve

antigens I ês in tetanus and diphtheria toxoids and

polysaccharide vaccines ( such as llaemophilus infJuenzae

type b vaccine¡.

For many diseases ( including poliomyelitis and

measles), both approaches have been used' Live,

attenuated vaccines are believed to induce an immunologic

response more closely resembling that resulting from

natural infection than do kil1ed vaccines ' 
1

The immune response to some vaccines or toxoids can

be potentiated by the addition of adjuvants, such as

aluminum salts. l They are particularly useful with

inactivated products such as the combined diphtheria-

pertussis-tetanus (DPT) vaccine.

The specific nature and content of immunobiological

agents may differ because of the inclusion by various

manufacturers of differing active and inert ingredients,

including suspending fluids, preservatives, cuJ-ture

proteins, stabilizers, antibiotics, and adjuvants ' 1

Measles and mumps vaccines are prepared in chicken embryo



tissue culture,9t1'0 the antibiotic neomycin is used in

the production of both these vaccines ,9 '!0 and

inactivated poliomyelitis vaccine contains trace amounts

of streptomycin and neomYcin.ll

The factors which influence reconmendations

concerning the age at which vaccines are administered

include the age-specific risks of disease, age-sPecific

risks of complications of disease, the ability of

individuals to respond to Lhe vaccine(s), and the

potential interference with the immune response by

passively transferred maternal- antibody.l In general,

the approach is to administer vaccine at the earliest

possibJ-e age at which the vaccine is reliably effective ' 
6

Some active immunizing products, such as those used

against diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis and poliomyelitis,

require more than one dose for fu1l protection.l In

addition, it is necessary to administer periodic

reinforcement (booster) doses of some preparations to

maintain protection. The reconmendations for the ages

and/or int.ervaLs for multip]-e doses take into account

current risks from disease and the objecÈive of inducing

satisfactorY Protectiorr. 1

3. EISTORY OF TEE DEVELOPMENT OF IT¡TMT'NIZING AGE}TTS

The history of smalJ-pox vaccination dates at I'east

from the time of Edward Jenner's demonstrations with



cowpox virus in 1796, and in 1885 the first human rabies

vaccine was used successfully by the Pasteur group in

Paris.12 Passíve immunization for tetanus treatment and

for preventj-on foll-owing wounds became conmon practice in

world war I, using antitoxin prepared in large animals.7

These early agents utere known to cause neurological

compJ-ications and anaphylactic reactions. The reactions

associated with these active and passive immunizing

techniques were generally inflammatory in nature and

associated with demyelination. 13

Snallpox vaccines

The differing incidence across the world of

encephalopathy and encephal-itis following smallpox

vaccination (in those without known contraindications

to vaccination) appears to have been related to the

pathogenicity of the many differing strains used in

vaccination.5 The world was declared free of smallpox in

l-980, ending the need for routine vaccination'6

Rables vaccines

The solution to the problem of tùe safety of rabies

vaccine lay in the development, in Èhe early 1960s, of

vaccines prepared from rabies virus grown in tissue

culture free of brain tissue. During the seventy years

for which only rabies vaccines containing nervous tissue



were used, not only did neurological reactions attributed

to that tissue occur, but cases of paralysis after

vaccination were caused by imperfectly inactivated

vaccine virrrs .14

letanus Vacclnes

Tetanus Immune Globulin (human) became available

early in the 1960s to replace equine antitoxin and permit

passive immunization without the frequent allergic and

Serum sickness reactions which were experienced with the

former agent, and with greater clinical efficacy.

Tetanus toxoid þecame commercialJ-y available in 1938, but

was not wj-dely adrninistered untit the military services

began routine prewound prophylactic inoculation in tg4:r7

Immunizing agents currently used with the goal of

providing complete community protection from vaccine-

preventable diseases have been developed and refined

throughout the twentieth century.

Pertussis VaccLne

The first era of production of pertussis vaccine

began prior to world war II, when killed whole cell-

vaccines, which were "produced by rather hit-or-miss

rnethods,,,15 were clinically tested. After World War II,

a reproducibl-e laboratory test was devised to measure the

potency and protective efficacy of whole cel] pertussis



vaccines, and permit their standardization. The current

era of pertussis vaccine deveJ-opmentr toward l-ess

reactogenic vaccines, has seen the separation of the

antigens responsible for clinical immunity from other

components of the organism in purified, 'acellular'

pertussis vaccines.13t 16 
'17

The pertussis immunization regimens and the vaccines

used in the early days of pertussis immunization were

different from those in use today. For example, some

children received repeated doses of vaccine with

undoubtedJ-y high concentrations of endotoxin through a

short period of time.13 Some of these children may have

experienced subsequent illness secondary to

ratrogenically prolonged endotoxemia.

Dipbtheria Toxoid

Diphtheria toxin was discovered and its antitoxin

developed in the last Part of the 19th cent,rry.18 It was

subsequently discovered that bal-anced mixtures of toxin

and antitoxin Successfully immunized humans. The current

irnmunizing preparation, diphtheria toxoid, came into

being in the early l92}s, when Ramon showed that di

phtheria toxin, when treated with heat and formal-in, 1o

st its toxic properties but retained its ability to

produce serologic protecÈion against the disease

diphtheria.



Toxoid gradualj_y replaced the toxin-antitoxin

preparation for prirnary immuni-zation in the united

states and canada over the next fifteen years. In 1926

Glenny found that alum-precipitated toxoid was more

immunogenic. 18

letanus Toxoid

The purification of tetanus toxoid and its

successful chemical inactivation without loss of

immunogenicity led to the commercial availability of

tetanus toxoid in 1938.7 It was not widely administered

until the military services began routine prewound pr

ophylactic inoculation in Ig4I.7

Because of the success of active immunization, the

universal risk and high death-to-case ratio of disease,

and frequent reactions and incomplete efficacy of

equine antitoxin, routine tetanus toxoid inoculation in

childhood was recommended in 1944 by the American

Academy of Pediatri.r.T

conbined Dipbtheria, Tetanus and Pertussis vaccines

In the mid 1940s, diphtheria toxoid, tetanus toxoid

and pertussis vaccine were combined (as DTP), which

perrnitted administration of aIl three antigens in a

single injection.T Adsorption of all three onto an

aluminum sal-t folfowed shorÈIy thereafter. In 1951, the
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American Academy of Pediatrics reconmended routine use of

DTP in i-nfancy,7 and its universal use in infancy and

childhood is currentfy reconmended unless

contraindications exist .3 '4 The current preparation,

combined diphtheria and tetanus toxoids and pertussis

vaccine, adsorbed (DTP), became available in the 1970s

and has been used routinely in Canada since 1981.19

Polionyelltls Vaccines

The inactivated poliovirus vaccine ( IPV) was first

licensed in the United States and Canada in 1955 ,II '20

and licensing and routine use of ]ive attenuated

poliovirus vaccine (OPV) began in many countries in 1960.

In Canada, oPV was l-icensed in 1962, while DPT-PoIio, DT-

PoIio and the tetanus-inactive poliovirus combination

vaccine T-Potio had been licensed in Lgsg.2o

Measles VaccÍnes

Live attenuated measles vaccine was licensed in the

united states in 1963.9 A killed measles vaccine was

also licensed in the United States in 1963 and used in

North America until L967, when it became apparent that it

produced short-Iived immunity and placed many recipients

at risk for atypical measles infection.9 Further-

attenuated live measl-es vaccines derived from the initial

virus strain were later licensed, of which the Moraten
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vaccine is now the only measles vaccine used in North

America.9

Rubella Vaccines

Three live rubella virus vaccines from strains

prepared in animal tissue culture were licensed in the

United States in 1969 -7Q, and in 1979 the vaccine strain

pJ.27/3t prepared in human tissue culture, was l-icensed

there.21 The other vaccines have been withdrawn in

North America, leaving RA27 /3 as the onJ-y l-icensed

vaccine, and this strain is the most widely used

throughout the wor1d.

MumPs Vaccines

An inactivated mumps vaccine became available in

1950, but its use was finally discontinued in 1976, ês it

induced only short-term immunity and had a relatively

low protective efficacy against clinical mumps in

susceptible individuals. Since 1967, live attenuated

mumps virus vaccine has been avail-abl-e (Jeryl Lynn

strain) - oÈher strains (Leningrad-3-Parkow and urabe

An9 ) have more recently been developed in the soviet

union and Japan resPectivelY.lo
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EaemoPhilus influenzae Vaccines

Haemophilus b polysaccharide vaccine (PRP), a type b

polysaccharide conjugate vaccine against Haemophilus

influenzae disease, was licensed in the United States in

1985, and the conjugate vaccine (PRP-D) was l-icensed in

the United státes in i'g87 ,22 and in Canada in 1988,23 for

children eighteen months and older. HaemophiTus b

Conjugate Vaccines (Diphtheria CRM197 Protein Conjugate

or Hboc, and Meningococcal Protein conjugate or PRP-OMP)

for routine use in infancy were licensed in Canada in

1991 and added to the Manitoba recommended immunization

schedul-e in 1992.

4. AGENTS CURRENTLY USED IN ACIIVE IMMT'NIZATION

While measles, mumps and rubella vaccines are each

availabte as a single live attenuated vaccine, in Canada

and the United States immunization against measles, mumps

and rubel-l-a is most often accompJ-ished with combined live

vaccines containing attenuated measles, mumPs and rubella

viruses (measles-mumps-rubelIa, or MMR vaccine ) .9 '24 th"

live, attenuated measles, mumps and rubella virus vaccine

administered as a single injection inðuces the same

response and protection as each vaccine administered

individually at different sites at the same or at

different Èimes.1o
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Diphtheria and tetanus toxoids and pertussis vaccine

adsorbed (DTP vaccine) and diphtheria and tetanus toxoids

adsorbed for pediatric use (DT vaccine) are combinations

of antigens usèd for the immunization of infants and

children under seven years of age. Tetanus and

diphtheria toxoids adsorbed for adult use (Td) is for

administration in those seven years of age and older

because it contains less diphtheria toxoid'7

Immunization against poliomyelitis rnay be achieved

using live attenuated poliomyelitis vaccine, given orally

(oral poliomyelitis vacciner of oPV - also known as sabin

vaccine), ot t less commonly, inactivated poliomyelitis

vaccine (IPV - also known as killed or salk vaccine)

constituted singly or in combination with diphtheria'

tetanus and pertussis vaccines (as DPT-PoIio or DT-

Polio ) .20

In Manitoba, it is currently reconmended that aIl

children receive DTP, OPV, and MMR vaCcines, unleSs

contraindications exist.4 It is reconmended that primary

series be complete by eighteen months of age' The

primary series of DTP consists of four doses; the primary

series of OPV consisÈs of three doses. A fifth dose of

DTp is recommended at four to six years of ê9e, with

tetanus and diphtheria toxoids adsorbed for adult use

(Td) boosters administered every ten years thereafter- A

fourth dose of OPV is also reconmended at four to six
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years of age. A single dose of MMR vaccine is

recommended shortly after the first birthday. The

current Manitoba provincial immunization schedule is

reproduced in Appendix l.

PRP-D is the conjugate vaccine againsL Haemophilus

influenzae disease currently Iicensed for use in Canada.

The peak incidence of invasive disease caused by

HaemophiTus influenzae type b occurs in children six to

eighteen months of age. In the absence of the vaccine's

proven protective efficacy in this age gtoup,22 it is

licensed onJ-y for use in children eighteen months of age

and o1der, and is not recommended for routine

administration . 2 3

5. VACCINE RECOMMENDATIONS

Recommendations for use of a vaccine depend on the

bal-ance of benefits of immunization, risks of disease,

and risks of immunization. This balance must be assessed

continually.

Hinman6 describes the process by which vaccine

schedul,es and reconmendations are deveJ-oped and

publicized in the United States. Recommendations

concerning civilian groups who should receive a vaccine

and the schedule of vaccination have been developed in

that country by two advisory bodies: the Immunization

Practices Advisory Committee (ACIP) of the Public Health
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service, whose reconmendations have been directed

prirnarily toward public sector immunization, and the

Committee on Infectious Ðiseases of the American Academy

of Pediatrics, with reconmendations primarily directed

towards private sector immunization. Recommendations of

the ACIP are published as issued in tûorbidity and

tûortality weekty Report, while those of the American

Academy of Pediatrics are published in the Report of the

Committee on Infectious Djseases (the Red Book), which is

regularly revised. New or revised reconlmendations of the

American Academy of Pediatrics developed between editions

of the Red Book are published as issued in Pedjatrics.

rn canada, national- immunization reconmendations are

developed by the fully representative National Advisory

commiÈtee on Immunization, and are published in the

Canadian Immunization Guide, which is regularly revised'

New statements or revisions of existing reconmendations

are published in the Canada Djseases Weekly Repott and in

the Canadian l,Iedical Association Journal .

6. ÀDVERSE EVENTS - BACKGROUND

Given the uncertain nature of early immunizing

agents, it is not surprising that temporal associations

between vaccines and adverse events have been considered

and documented, and that causal associations between

immunization and adverse outcomes soughÈ and even
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assumed. Cherry, writing about pertussis vaccine, says

Èhat "the major problem has been the failure of observers

to Separate sequences from consequences. The two are not
,)5

synonymous".o-

An adverse event or experience associated with a

drug or biological agent has been defined as one

"...associated with the use of a drug, whether or not it

is considered drug-related' and any side effect, injury

or toxicity, or sensitivi-ty reaction or significant

failure of pharrnacological action" (United States Code of

Federal Regulations 2L2310.310.b ) .26

Adverse events may be specifically caused by the

immunizing agent, and the medical literature generally

terms these 'reactj-ons' . Bartl describes the ways in

which these may occur. The mechanism itself may vary

with the type of vaccine administered, the quantity and

quality of vaccine components, the route of

administration, and the host sensitivity.

Adverse Reactíons Caused by Inactivated Vaccines

These include immediate and delayed type

hypersensitivity and Arthrus reactions.

Potential predisposing conditions may be injection

of vaccines, such as DTP, into the subcutaneous rather

than muscul-ar tissue (this is believed to predispose to

loca1 inflammation, and abscess and granuloma formation),
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or hyperirnmunization with toxoids such as tetanus (this

is believed to lead to severe l-ocal reactions ) '

Reactions may occur in response to the large

antigenic mass present in most inactivated vaccines

these reactions are like]y to occur within Èhe first

few days to one week after immunization.

In addition, inactivated vaccines contain

preservatives and adjuvants which may cause adverse

reactions.

Adverse ReactÍons Caused by Live Vaccines

Live vaccines contain smalJ- quantities of organisms

which must replicate to j-nduce the immune response, and

reactions Èo these vaccines may represent the clinical

effects of organism replication. Vaccine-associated

poliomyelitis, for example, is caused by vaccine virus

invading and destroying anterior horn celIs. These

reactions generally appear later than those caused by

inactivated vaccines, such as the fever and rash

associated with measles vaccine which generally occur

five to twelve days after immunization.

Live vaccines may contain impurities such as egg

protein and other inert ingredients such as

antibiotics (for example, neomycin in MMR vaccine).

Reactions to these compounds may occur shortly after

vaccination.
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Adverse events may also be caused by improper

vaccine use or handling, and multidose vials may become

contaminated wj-th bacteria leading to infective

complications subsequent t'o injection.

As Bart points out, many post-immunization adverse

events are not specifically caused only by the agent, and

the occurrence of an adverse event after immunization

does not necessarily mean that the agent caused the

event.

',To epidemiologically prove causation requires that

the inci-dence of the event after vaccination is

significantly greater than the incidence of the disease

in Èhe absence of vaccination".3 Even then, finding a

statistically significant association between two

independent variables at the 5 per cent level does not

necessarily mean that one event caused the other'

Additional evidence concerning the illnesses of interest

which would support a causal association would be that

they werei2T

I Clinicall-y distinctive.

r Restricted to immunized children.

¡ CIoseIy related in time to immunization.

t Associated with a biologically plausible

pathogenesis.

t Without alternative explanation.
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Anecdotal case reports cannot Prove a causal

relationship. Epidemiological studies can provide strong

suggestive evidence, and can be used to develop risk

figures for adverse outcomes.

Adverse events which have been associated in time

with immunization but whose etiologiy and causal

relationship with immunization is uncertain are generally

Èermed in the medical literature 'adverse events

temporally associated with immunizaÈion'. This temporal

association may occur for a number of t"t"o""'13

r There may be a direct cause-and-effect rel-ationship

due to a ProPertY of the vaccine.

t There may be an indirect cause and effect

relationship due to an idiosyncrasy of the host.

I There may be no causal relationship with the

vaccine, but rather with a preexisting, unrel-ated

host problem. Tn this case, the association with

the immunization may occur completely by chance,

or the event may be moved forward in time by the

immunization and woul-d have occurred regard]-ess of

immunization.

7 . CI.ASSIFICATION OF ADVERSE EVENTS

Apparent reactions associated with the use of

immunizing agents must be considered with respect both to
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their frequency and severity, and to the likelihood that

they are due to the vaccine.

The classification of adverse events used here will

therefore be that employed by the Task Force on Pertussis

and Pertussis Immunizationr l3 which divided all reported

vaccj-ne reactions into two categories, as follows.

7 .O TR.â,I¡SIE}¡T LOCAL AND STSTEMIC REACTIONS

The nature and frequency of coÍImon (defined as

occurring with a frequency of the order of 1 in 100

doses ) , miId, transient local and systemic reactions to

DTP, live measles vaccine (alone and in combination with

mumps and rubella vaccines¡, inactivated and Iive

poliomyelitis vaccines, and PRP-D Haemophilus infLuenzae

type b polysaccharide vaccine are well documented.

Pertussis Vaccine

Despite the fact that reactions occurring in

association with pertussis immunization have been noted

for more than fifty years, there have been virtually no

placebo-controll-ed studies from which quantitative data

are available.13 Early studies in the United States and

Britain included control populations ' but these studies

were primarily concerned with vaccine efficacy, and

quantitative and qual-itative reaction data were not
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obtained .]-5,28 Otp immunization has been a routine part

of well baby care for some decades, precluding on ethical

grounds the incl-usion of a placebo group in a vaccine

study to differentiate vaccine caused events from

temporally associated events due to other causes.

However, in the past fj-fteen years relatively large

controlled prospective studies have been carried out in

t.he United States which give quantitative and qualitative

data concerning the occurrence of common reactions to

DTp.29-34 In addition, similar Tata have been gathered

in the past Èen years from studies comparing reaction

rates in recipients of DTP vaccines containing whole celI

and acellular pertussis components.35-37

Measles, Mumps and RubeIIa Vaccines

A number of studies have compared, quantitativeJ-y

and qualitatively, common adverse reactions occurring in

recipients of each of measles, mumps and rubel-la vaccines

and the combined MMR vaccine and contro1s.3S-47 Si*il.t

data have also been gathered comparing reaction rates in

recipients of varying combinations of live vaccines.4E-51

Reactions foLlowing receipt of these live vaccines are

usually rnild and limited to susceptible vaccinees.
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Poliomyelitis Vaccines

A very large controlled trial of inactivated

poJ-iomyelitis vaccine was conducted in 1954 ,!!t52 and

large scale field trials of live attenuated poliomyelitis

vaccine were conducted in many countries, under a variety

of conditions, between 1955 and 1959.53'54 MiId

transient local- and systemic reactions have been reported

in these and subsequent studies.55

PRP-D Baemophilus influenzae Vaccine

several controlled double-blind clinical trials in

humans have examined not only the protective efficacy of

the Ilaemophilus infJuenzae type b polysaccharide

conjugate vaccines but also their safety, and have

provided quantitative and qualitative data concerning

conmon adverse reactions.56-58 Mil-d transient local and

systemic reactions have been reported.

7 .L }fAiTOR REACTIONS AND TEMPOR¡,LLY REI,.ÈÎED EVENTS

Less is known about the etiolog-y of uncommon

(defined as occurring with a frequency of the order of

one in 1OOO doses ) or rare adverse events which have been

temporalJ-y associated with immunization. Of particular

importance are those which are serious or have permanent

sequelae, such as neurological events.
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The study of the causal nature of the temporal

association between the diagnosed onset of serious

illness and immunization is compounded by the following

difficulties:
I The infrequency of these events. The background

rates of these illnesses are not insignificant, and

studies wíth the power to detect statistically

significant differences beÈween the frequencies of

il-lnesses occurring before and after immunization

required very large study populations followed over long

periods of time.

I The need to include a control group in the study

population. Prospective, randomized and controlled

trials are not possible¡ oD ethical grounds, following

the licensure of vaccines.

¡ The clinical nonspecifity of the ill-nesses of

interest. Neurological events r. such as seizures,

occurring in young children are associated with many

different etiologic possibi1iti"..13,59'Encephalopathy'

and .encephalitis' encompass a broad group of etiologies.

The term encephalopathy, meaning in its broadest sense

.i]lness of the brain', is generally used when an iflness

clinically resembles an encephalitis but no inflammatory

response within the brain (or within the meninges

meningoencephalitis ) is evident. l3
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In add.ition, the developing nervous system displays

a limited range of responses to insults of various kinds.

Impairment most commonly involves the motor system,

special- senses (vision and hearing), Ianguage, higher

cognitive function, or any combination of these problems.

Not only is the assessment of the integrity of the infant

nervous system a difficult task, but an abnormality or

pattern of abnormalities can rarely be used to implicate

a specific cause. 13

Damage to the brain may first manifest in early

infancy as nonspecific abnormalities in feeding,

responsiveness, sleep patternsr oE interpersonal

contact.13 In many instances there is a latent

interval, during which the infant appears to be

progress5_ng we11, before the processes of maturation

call for the functionaL use of damaged areas and cl-inical

abnormal-ities become aPParent.

other complicating issues include the frequency of

these uncommon or rare events, greatest during the period

of life at which children normafJ-y receive immunizations,

and the demonstration that deficits of motor function

found during the first year of life này disappear,

leaving a child who is unimpair.d.60
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8. MAttOR REACTfONS Al{D ADVERSE EVENTS TEI'IPORÀLLY REI'ATED

TO SPECIFIC VACCINES

8.0 DTP À¡TD DT VACCINES

Attempts to establish a causal association between

the administration of pertussis vaccine and serious acute

sequelae date back to 1933 with the report by Madsen6l of

two infant deaths fol]owing the administration of the

vaccine. Gol-den62 notes that, since the collation by

Berg63 in 1958 of 107 reports citing neurological

complications temporally associated with the

administration of pertussis vaccine, "there has been

prolonged and often acrimonious debate concerning the

existence of a causal relationship between pertussis

immunization and neurologic disease".

Eigh Fever

Temperature el-evation fol-lowing DTP immunization is

common and occurs significantly more frequently after DTP

immunization than after DT immunization.

As described in the Report of the Task Force on

pertussis and Pertussis Immunization, l3 the UCLA study,

prospectively evaluated L6 t536 immunizations. A total of

15,752 DTP and 784 DT immunizations were given to

children, zeto Eo six years of age and routineLy

scheduled for immunization, who were then evaluated for

reactions that occurred within 48 hours of vaccine
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administration. During the study, a substudy, which was

a double-b1ind comparison of DTP vs DT in 305 children,

rras carried out to assess the reliability of the results

of the total study. As the rates of common reactions in

the double-blind portion of the study were similar to the

rates in the overall study, it was thought by the

investigators that parent or study worker bias had little

ef f ect on the overal-l- f indings.

The degree of temperature elevation was evaLuated in

the ucLA study .!3 '29 T"*p"rature was elevated following

7 t753 DTP and 292 DT immunizations. 6.1 per cent of DTP

recipients had a temperature of '39oC, whereas only 0.7

per cent of DT recipients had a similar temperature

elevation. 1.5 per cent and 0.3 per cent of the DTP

recipients had temperatures '40oc and '40.5oC

respectively, while none of the DT recipients had

temperatures of a similar magnitude.

Long and co1leagues64 conducted a longitudinal

prospective study which evaluated immunogenicity and

adverse reactions to DTP in 538 children given 1553 doses

of DTP. Subjects were randomized to the standard four

dose immunization schedule or to a three dose scheduLe

(with a saline injection substj-tuted for DTP at 6 months

of age). Parents and study personnel were unaware of the

assignment of injection at 6 months of age. High fever

(temperature )39.4'C) occurred within 48 hours of
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immunization with 2.7 per cent of doses overall, in

significantly more DTP than placebo subjects at 6 months,

and no temperature exceeded 40.5oC.

Two studies in Britain noted fever in only 3-8 per

cent of children immunized with DTP and in none of the

chil-dren was the temperature elevation marked .65'66 r"

one of these studiesr66 axillary rather than rectal or

oral temperatures were taken and the temperature was

determined only at 4 and 24 hours after immunization. In

the other studyr 65 fever was determined by the parents by

palpation. It seems likety that the study techníques may

explain some of the discrepancies in rates between the

two British studies and the others.

persistent crying and unusual Bígh Pitched crying or

Screaming

persistent crying has been commonly noted after DT|P

immunization and would appear to be a reaction to

immunization.l3 rn the UCLA study, 3.1 per cent of DTP

immunizations resulted in persistent crying of greater

than one hour duration occurring within 48 hours of

immunization, whereas only 0.7 per cent of DT recipients

had similar crying .13 t29

unusual_ high-pitched crying has been characterized

as screaming or ,'a cerebral cry"r13 usually described by

the parents as a high-pitched scream, and distinguished
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by the parents as one they have never heard their child

produce before.29 rn the ucLA study, the parents of 0.11

per cent of DTP recipients reported such unusual crying

occurring within 48 hours of immunization.. Valid

statistical comparison between DTP and DT recipients was

not possible. In this study an attempt was made to

record children with unusual screaming, but evaluators

were unable to differentiate the cry on a representative

tape of one screaming child from the cry of an

unvaccinated child.67

In a British studyr 66 neither persistent crying nor

high pitched screaming were more conmon in DTP (adsorbed

vaccine) than DT (adsorbed vaccine) recipients, with

rates for both similar to those in the UCLA study.

l,ong64 also reported similar rates. However in the

British study, persistent crying and screaming attacks

s/ere both significantly more conmon in recipients of

plain (unadsorbed) DTP vaccine.

No long term adverse effects have been observed in

children who have had either persistent crying or unusual

high pitched cry.13

Excessive Somnolence

Drowsiness is a common resPonse to DTP immunization.

In the UCLA study, drowsiness within 48 hours of

j-mmunization was noted in 31.5 per cent of DTP recipients
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but in only L .g per cent of DT recipienÈs.13 Long

reported drowsiness or sleepiness within 48 hours of

immunization in 42.9 per cent of DTP recipients.64

Excessive somnolence is difficult t,o quantitate and

separate from the drowsiness which commonly occurs. In

the UCLA study one of the immunizations was associated

with excessive somnolence, defined as prolonged unnatural

drowsinerr.29

Seizures

In sÈudies of the relationship between seizures and

immunization adverse events, a clinical ciassification of

seizures similar to that used by Hauser and Kurland6S i"

usual-ly employed - Griffin and associates used the

following clinical classification, 69

t neonatal seizures - those occurring within the

first 28 days of life.

I febrile seizures - defined bel-ow.

I afebril_e seizures - those unaccompanied by fever

or an acute neurological ilIness.

¡ symptomatic seizures - those associated with an

acute neurological iLlness.

Febrile seizures are one of the most conmon

neurologicaL disorders in clinical pediatrics.59 rhu

Consensus Statement on Febrile Seizures defines a febril-e
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seizure as "an event in infancy or chil-dhood, usually

occurring between 3 months and 5 years of â9e, associated

with fever but without evidence of intracranial- infection

or defined cause " .7o Seizures in children who have

suffered a previous nonfebrile seizure are excluded from

the definition. "Complex" febrile seizures are defined

as those with one or more of the following

characteristics: more than 15 minutes duration, more

than one seizure ín 24 hours ¡ ot focal features.Tl

"Simple" febriLe seizures lack aIl- of the preceding

characteristics. Febrile seizures must be distinguished

from epilepsy, which is characterized by recurrent

nonfebrile seizures.T0 Reported prevalence rates of

febrile seizures range from 0.1 Èo 15.1 Per hundred, with

an average prevalence of 5.3 per hundred.59 The wide

variation is due to the use of different methods of case

ascertainment and definitions of febrile seizures.

Studies in which poputations of children have been

fol-lowed longitudinaLly and standard definitions used

have yielded prevalence rates of between 2,4 and 4.2 per

hundred,59 t7l-73

prospective and retrospective stùdies indicate that

convulsions after ÐTP immunization are relatively common.

These seizures have the clinical characteristics, in most

cases , of febrile seizures, and there is no evidence that

they produce central- nervous system injury, indicate the
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onset of epilepsy, or worsen preexisting neurological

disease. Although there is an increased risk of

postimmunization seizures in children with a personal or

family history' of convulsions, there is no evidence of an

increased risk that other neurological problems wil-1

develop after immunization.

The National Col-laborative Perinatal Project

enrolled 52r360 pregnant women, and followed 91 per cent

of children born live to these women for one year and 75

per cent for seven years. It was found that 616 of the

children born to these women had a seizure that occurred

between one month and one year of age.74 Therefore it

can be estimated that, by chance alone, seven infants per

10r000 will have a convulsion within one week of DTP

immunization, and two per L0,000 will have a convulsion

within two days of DTP immunization.13 In the study,

eight children (1.5/10,000) were noted Lo have had a

convulsion within two days of DTP immunization. Data

analysis combined the data on all chil-dren, so the role

of the different vaccines administered cannot easily be

determined. As a group, however, the seizures almost

always occurred in the presence of fever and were brief.

More than half of the children had a personal or family

history of convuLsions. No child developed epilepsy, and

the authors concluded that the immunization-related

seizures closely resembJ-ed febrile seizures.
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In the UCLA study,29 there were nine instances

overall of convulsions occurring within 48 hours of

immunization (aII occurred within 24.hours), giving a

rate of one seizure per 1,750 irununizations (or 5.7 per

10,OOO). Seven of the nine children were febrile, a

finding similar to that of StromTs and others,?6'77 and

seven of the nine children had no previous history of

convulsions or neurologic disorders, and two had prior

febrile convulsions. Five were examined by a pediatric

neurologist, and in aII cases the examination was normal.

PoIlock and MorrisT6 conducted a seven year

longitudinal, prospective cohort study of disorders

attributable to immunization in the North West Thames

region in Britain. During the study periodt 134'000

children received three doses of DTP vaccine and L33r500

children completed courses of DT vaccine. A voluntary

reporting system was established, and aIl children

identified were examined within four weeks. A convulsion

without evidence of neurological damage occurred within

48 hours of immunization in fifteen children i-n the DTP

group (one per 26tïOO immunj-zations) and in one child in

the DT group (this event was associated with intercurrent

infection). None of the children had a cl-ose personal or

family history of convulsions. A hospital activity

anatysis was made on records for L979 of children under

two years of age admitted to hospital with relevant
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neurological diagnoses. The febrile convulsion rate for

admissions in these children was found to be 6.6 per

1,000. The denominator for chiLdren receiving

immunizations during this year was underestimaÈed, but,

of 64 children admitted to hospital within 28 days of

immunization , !6 had received DTP ( 1Þ febrile

convulsions) and 18 had received DT (all febrile

convulsions ) .

walker, in a study of neurological- events following

DTP immunization, used informati-on from a large HMO

database in Seatt1e, Washington, in which hospital

discharge records vüere linked to medical, pharmacy and

death records.TB The records of 35'581 chil-dren over 30

days of age who had received DTP immunization over an 11

year period were examined. Children with uncomplicated

first febrile seizures were not likely to have been

hospitalized or treated with drugs, and the study

objective was not to seek these events but to search for

new, serious neurological events by identifying

hospitalizations for neurological disease. The study

found that the incidence of first seizures occurring at

any time within 29 days following DTP immunization was no

greater than Èhat expected by chance alone. The

j-ncidence of six hospitalizations for first seizure in

the 29 days following the approximately 106,000

immunizations included in this study was similar to the
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count of four cases fol-lowing approximately 51,000 DTP

immunizations and t.hree cases f oll-owing 54 r 000 DT

immunizations reported by Pollock and Morris76 in

Britain. One child in the Seattle study had the onset of

a seizure disorder three days after immunization, but

this was to be expected on the basis of chance al-one.

The cumulative incidence of idiopathic postneonatal

seizures in this population of healthy children was 3.1

per l-, OOO. The closest corresponding figure from the

National ColLaborative Peri-nataJ- ProjectT4 tu, 17O such

seizures in approximately 40r000 children followed to age

seven years (4.3 per 11000). An analysis showed that the

incidence of recorded febrile seizures in the immediate

postimmunization period was 3.7 times (95 per cent

confidence interval- 1,4 to 10) that in the period 30 days

or more after immunization, after adjustment for age.

Griffin69 conducted a retrospective study in which

hospital and medical files were l-inked with the

immunization and pharmacy records of 38'L7l- Tennessee

Medicaid (predominantly poor, nonwhite) children, who

received l-O7,l-54 DTP immunizations in their first three

years of life. ICD-8 codes, claims for an

eJectroencephalogram, and prescriptíons for

anticonvulsant medication within seven days of a

hospitalization were used to screen for neurologicaÌ

outcomes of interest. Of 1,787 chiLdren with such
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outcomes, records were availabl-e for review in 70 per

cent, and 358 children finally met the case definitions.

The study found the risks of febrile seizures which

generated hospital-based medicaÌ contact in the O-7 day

and O-29 day intervals following DTP immunization to be

1 . 1 ( 95 per cent confidence interval- 0.6 to 2.2) and 1.0

(95 per cent confidence interval- 0.7 to 1.5) respecti-vely

times that of the period 30 or more days following DPT

immunization. The corresponding risks for afebriLe

seizures which generated a medical conÈact were 1.8 (95

per cent confidence interval 0.5 to 6.3) and 1.1 (95 per

cent confidence interval 0.4 to 2.6). This study

probably underestimated the risk of seizures following

DTP immunization in at least two irnportant ways: it is

possible that some of the highest-risk children did not

receive immunization or did not receive hospital-based

care in the event of a seizure;. and 359 chj-ldren

identified as possible cases did not have their records

reviewed because non-hospital-based outpatient records

\¡rere not sought.

Shie1dsT9 conducted a retrospective study examining

the relationship between the time of onset of

neuroJ-ogical disorders with the time of pertussis

immunization in two cohorts of Danish children aged one

month to two years who received pertussis immunization at

different ages because of a change in the immunization
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schedul-e. A significant statistical- association between

first febrile seizures and the scheduled age of

ad.ministration of pertussis vaccine was found. The peak

in first febrile seizures in Denmark changed from age 15

months to age 10 months corresponding to the change in

age of scheduled pertussis immunization, while a similar

shift in timing of these seizures was not observed with

the simultaneous change in pertussis immunization from

the age of 4-8 months to the age of 1-3 months. This

finding is consistent with the observation that febrile

seizures most often begin after three months of age.59

No relationship was found between the age of onset of

epilepsy and the vaccine administration schedule.

HuntSC examined the relationship between

immunization (with DPT or DT vaccine), the onset of

seizures, and the severity of cognitive deficit in

children with tuberous sclerosis. There was no evi-dence

that the vaccine precipitated seizures. The profoundly

affected children atI had seizures before seven months of

ê9ê, and more of these children had never been immunized,

or had been immunized after the first seizure, than had

received the vaccine before the first-seizure occurred.

There was aLso no evidence that the vaccine caused

additional brain damage; children with severe

convulsions were in the groups that had not been

immunized or had received only DT vaccine.
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Children with either febrile or nonfebrile

convulsions are more likely to have a personal or family

history of convulsions. 2,062 reports of adverse

neurological events from the Monitoring System for

Adverse Events Following Immunization (Centers for

Disease Control) were reviewed.Sl In chil-dren with a

neurological event after DTP immunization, the likelihood

of a personal or family history of convulsj-ons was 7 .2

and 4.5 times higher respectively than in those with a

non-neurological adverse event. In the great majority of

cases the neurological event was a convulsion. Febrile

seizures after immunizatj-on were more likely to occur in

children with a family history of convulsions. Children

with either febrile or nonfebrile convulsions were more

1ikely to have a personal history of convulsions.

Baraff33 found the rate of febrile seizures in siblings

of children who experienced either convulsions or

hypotonic-hyporesponsive episodes to be 16 per cent.

Ílírtz77 reported a prenatally ascertaj-ned farnily history

of febril-e or nonfebrile seizures in 23 per cent of

children with immunization-associated seizures, and in 14

per cent of children with febrile seizures. HauserS2

reported an I per cent rate and van den eerg83 an 11.5

per cent rate of seizures among siblings of chiLdren with

febrile seizures.
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garaffS4 carried out fol-low-up examS-nations of nine

children who had convulsions and nine who had hyptonic-

hyporesponsive episodes within 48 hours of DTP

immunizati-on. Sixteen children were available for

follow-up six or seven years l-ater, and in each case the

parents considered the child normal. Neurologic and

psychometric examinations were performed in 13 cases.

Neurological findings were essentially normal, and

psychometric testing revealed normal- performance IQ

scores but l-ow verbal IQ scores (expJ-ained by the high

proportion of bilingual children in the sample. There is

agreement that simple convulsions fol-lowing DTP

immunization are not followed by neurologicat sequelae in

the majority of cases.85-87

To date, only the study of Pollock and MorrisT6 has

had both DPT and DT recipients in numbers sufficient to

permit a statistically valid comparison of the two

groups. This study was carried out in Britain between

!g75 and 1981, during which time pertussis vaccine was

Èhe subject of much unfavourable discussion in the lay

media. consequently, the investigators believed the

comparison to be biased by overreporting of reactions to

DTP vaccine relative to DT vaccine.
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Eypotonic-hyporesponsive State (Collapse' Shock)

This illness has its onset between one and twelve

hours after immunization.l3 Most children are initially

febrile and irritabl-e, then become pale, limp and

unresponsive. Respirations are shallow and cyanosis is

frequently noted. The duration of il-lness may be minutes

or a day or more. No adverse long-term effects have been

reported. 13

This illness was noted in six immunized children by

ttopper8B itt 1961, and has been cibserved repeatedly since

that time .29 ,75 ,7 6

In the UCLA studyr 29 nine children were noted with

this reaction (one per I,750 immunizations). Because the

control- group (DT recipients) was small, the relationship

between pertussis vaccine and this illness could not be

examined. It has, however, been the belief of many

experts that it is a specific pertussis vaccine reaction.

The study by Pollock and MorrisT6 suggests that a simil-ar

iÌl-ness may al-so occur fol-Iowing DT immunization. In

this study, in which approximately equal numbers of

children received DTP and DT vaccines, five DTP

recipients and four DT recipients had episodes consistent

with this d.i-agnosis.
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NeurologJ-c lllness and Death

Encephalopathy, Encephalitis

Pertussis vaccine has long been implicated in the

etiology of severe neurologica] illness and brain damage.

Epidemiological studies using several designs have failed

to document a causal rel-ationship between pertussis

immunization, DTP immunization or DT immunization and

brain damage.62

The most widely quoted epidemiological sÈudy on the'

possible adverse effects of pertussis vaccine is the

National Childhood Encephal-opathy Study (NCES).89 This

was a case control study of all severe, acute

neurological illnesses leading to hospital admissions in

chil-dren aged from 2 Lo 36 months in England, Scotland

and Wales during a three year period between L976 and

lg7g. The initial resu1ts2T of this study suggested a

risk of permanent brain damage from pertussis

immunization of 1 per 330r000 vaccine doses and a risk of

encephalopathy of 1 per 140r000 vaccinations. No causal

association was found between pertussis immunization and

infantile spasms. Recent analyses of the NCES data

indicate that both of these rate estimates are

incorrec L.25

Golden62 describes the intensive reanalysis of the

NCES study in the form of a legal trial. The case of

Loveday v Renton and the Wellcome Foundation was heard in
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the High court of Justice in London in I9B7 and 1988.

The review of the primary data led to the exclusion of

many of the subjects included by the authors in the

original analysis. The critical findings were reviewed

by Griffith.90 No patient had encephalopathy with

characteristics similar to those in anecdotal case

reports. No child who was previously normal sustained

permanent brain damage. AI1 children who had prolonged

febrile convulsions were found to be normal on follow-up

examination. MacRae9l found that the increased relative

risk that was observed wit,hin seven days of immunization

was offset by a decreased relative risk over the

subsequent three week period. this indicates, therefore,

not a cause and effect relationship, but perhaps a

redistributi-on of events over time similar to that

observed with the occurrence of infantile "p."*".25 
In

an analysis of the cases that led to the calculated rate

of L per 140r0OO for aLl encephalopathy, Stephen"orr92 h."

shown that this is an artefact caused by the inclusion of

nine chil_dren wit.h f ebrile convulsions. The f inaL

verdict was that the probability that pertussis vaccine

coul-d cause permanent brain damage could not be

supported. 9 3

Pollock and MorrisT6 found 12 instances of

neurologic disorders following DTP and two following DT

immunization. Tn six of the twel-ve neurological
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disorders that followed DTP immunization, the interval

between the immuni-zation and the onset of the disorder

was eight days or longer (eight weeks in one case). Of

the six cases following DTP immunization, one child had

infantile spasms, four had evidence of viral infection at

the time of itlness, and one had petit ma] seizures. In

the Hospital Activity Ana1ysis, Do neurological disorders

other than convulsions were noted. The authors concluded

that no convincing evidence indicated a causal

relationship between DTP and DT immunization and

neurological damage. They aLso noted that, despite Èhe

administration of over 400,000 doses of DTP vaccine, no

cases of the syndrome associated with "pertussis

encephal-opathy" were seen.

VlalkerTB and Griffin69 detected no cases of

unexplained encephalopathy within 29 and 1'4 days

respectively of DTP immunization.

Infantile Spasms

Infantile spasms represent a seizure disorder in

which almost atl cases have an onset in the first year of

life, and 77 per cent have their onseù in the six months

from two to seven months of age.94'95 Most cases of

infantile spasms therefore have their onset at the age

when primary DTP immunization is given, and by chance

al-one about 72 per cent of all cases of infantile spasms
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that occur between two and seven monÈhs of age will have

their onset within seven days of DTP immunization, and 5

per cent will have t,heir onset within 72 hours of DTP

immunization. 13

A link between pertussis immunization and infantile

spasms was proposed 25 years ago.96

FukuyamagT studied 110 cases of infantile sPasms: a

total of five cases met the authors' criteria for

possible vaccine association, but they stated that this

number could be explained on the basis of chance

association.

Melchior95 studied Èhe occurrence of infantile

spasms in Denmark in the period 1970 to 1975, during

which pertussis immunization was given at ages 5 weeks, 9

weeks, and L0 months. Results were compared with the

occurrence of infantile spasns noted in a previous study,

when pertussis vaccine vtas administered at 5 | 6 | 7 and 15

months of age. No significant difference in the time of

onset of infantile spasms in the two series vras

demonstrated. In each series, 42 Per cent of the cases

had their onset before the age of 5 months.

The Danish data of Shie1dsT9 showed no association

between the onset of infantil-e spasms and the time of

pertussis immunization .

The data from the NCES were used Èo examine the

relationship between infantile sPasms and DTP vaccine.S9
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Case control analysis showed no relationship within the

28 days after immunization. There did appear to be a

clustering of new cases in the seven.days after

immunization, but this was balanced by a deficit of new

casea during the followi-ng 27 days.

Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS)

There have been suggestions in the medical

literature and the 1ay rnedia that DTP vaccine may cause

some cases of SIDS. These suggestions arise from smaII,

uncontrolled clinical experiences. 98'99

several major controlled studies using different

investigative methods have indicated no association of

DTP i-mmunization and STDS.

The Cooperative Epidemiological Study of Sudden

Infant Death Syndrome Risk Factors (National Institute of

child Health and Human DevelopmenÈ) is a multi-centre,

population-based case control- study.100 A total of 757

case infants who, after pathologic examination, were

classified as definitely or probably having died of SIDS,

were matched with 1515 control infants. There were two

living control subjecLs for each research subject'

Analysis indicated that the infants with SIDS were less

likeJ-y to have received any DTP vaccine than the control

infants.
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An eight year study including 222 cases of SIDS was

conducted in Nor*ay.101 There were 53 srDs cases which

occurred within one month of DTP immunization. The

observed dates of occurrence were compared with the

expected frequency distribution, and there was no

evidence that DTP immunization was an etiological factor

in SIDS.

eriffinl02 studied a cohort of 12g,834 Medicaid

children from a defined geographic area of Tennessee to

examine the relationship betweer ÐTP immunization and

SIDS. Each child had received at least one dose of DTP

vaccine from a pubJ-ic health clinic or Medicaid provider.

Immunization records were linked with death records, and

109 cases of SIDS were found. The relative risk of SIDS

was determined by comparing the first 30 days after

immunization with the period beginning 31 days after

immunization. The relative risk in the first three days

after immunization was 0.18. Subsequent periods gave a

relative risk at 4 to 7 days of 0.17; I to 14 days of

0.75; 15 to 30 days of 1.0. A multivariate analysis of

several important demographic factors also failed to

support a relationship between immunization and SIDS.

Walker conducted a case control study in which the

relationship of DTP immunization and 29 SIDS cases was

investigated for a twelve year period in a health

maintenance organization in washington.l03 rn this
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study, the relative risk for the occurrence of SIDS

within three days of immunization in the first year of

life was 7.3 (95 per cent confidence limits I.7 to 31),

suggesting a causaÌ association. lwo points concerning

this study should be noted: the small sample size (and

there were only four cases of SIDS within three days of

immunization); in addition, nonimnunized SIDS cases and

their controls were eliminated from the analysis because

of the authors' bel-ief Èhat delayed immunization

represents a known risk factor for SIDS. In this study,

the mortal-ity rate from SIDS in nonimmunized infants was

6.5 times that of immunized infants of the same age (95

per cent confidence limits 2.2 to 19).

Non-SIDS Deatb

Madsen6l first noted the occurrence of death in

temporal association with pertussis immunization when he

reported the deaths of two babies in 1933. Since that

time, there have been scattered reports of deaths

associated with pertussis vaccine and its combinations.

These reports have been reviewed,]-3tS6'104 and it is

clear that many of the non-SIDS deaths occurring soon

after DTP immunization are due to other causes. There is

little evidence to support an association between DTP

immunization and non-SIDs temporaJ-ly related death".13
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lfeuropathy

There have been a number of case reports of

polyneuropathy occurring hours to weeks foll-owing tetanus

toxoid administration. These reports and laboratory

findings have been reviewed by Rut1edger 105 who

eummarized reports of 19 published cases. These cases

had an age range of 9 to 54 years, and 85 per cent had

received more than one injection.106 rn the majority of

cases, the onset of polyneuropathy occurred within 14

days of the 1ast J-njectionr 105 and ranged in severity

from a single nerve palsy,1-07 profound sensorimotor

neuropathyr l05 to extensive involvement of the central

nervous system inctuding cord and cort"*.108'109

Recovery was usually complete, although t.he degree of

recovery correl-ated with the interval- beÈween the

administration and the onset of symptoms ' one patient

had relapsing signs and symptoms after repeated doses of

toxoid.110 The estimated incidence of these reactions is

0.4 per million doses of vaccine.

These case reports are anecdotaL, and do not

demonstrate proof of a cause and effect relationship

between tetanus toxoid and polyneuropathy,

mononeuropathy, myelopathyr or encephalopathy.l05 The

reports are, however, consisÈent wiÈh neuropathy as a

rnanifestation of immune complex disease, similar to that

following administration of equine tetanus antitoxin.T
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Other neurological events,

been reported following tetânus

administration . 1 o9 , 1 1 1

incl-uding seizures, have

toxoid

Anaphylaxis

There have been case reports suggesting anaphylactic

reactions to DTP vaccirr.l-12 and to tetanus toxoid113-l-15

and although Èhese reactions appear to be rare, there are

few data availab1e.116

During the Monitoring System for Adverse Events

Following Immunization surveillance period from 1979 to

lg82,116 the rate of a1lergic reactions attributed to DTP

vaccine was five per million doses of aùninistered

.raccine.13 Eiqht instances of anaphytaxis associated

with DTP were noted.

In the North West Thames region study of Pollock and

MorrisrT6 anaphylaxis/collapse was noted eight times in

association with DTP immunization (one per 50'000 doses)'

and twice in association with DT immunization (one per

200r000 doses).

Other

There have been rare case reports of hemolytic

anemia, thrombocytopenic purpura and conditions affecting

the skin and soft tissues occurring in association with

DTP immunization. l3
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8.1 MEÀSLES, MTMPS AND RUBELL.R VACCIHES

Neurological Events

Encephalltis and Encephalopathy

Landrigan'and ç1¡¿"117 used data from 1963 to irgTL

and estimated the risk of either encephalitis and

encephalopathy occurring within 30 days of measles

immunization was approximately one in one nillion doses

of vaccine.

During the period 1979 to 1984, five cases of

encephalitis and encephalopathy were reported to the

Centers for Disease Control, after administration of 18.1

million doses of measles antigen-containing vaccine,

giving a rate of occurrence of these events of one in 3.6

million doses , ot 0.3 per one mil-l-ion doses.118 This

rate is lower than that noted for severe neurological

disorders of unknown etiology in unimmunized children of

the same age range, suggesting that chance temporal

association rather than cause and effect accounts for

some, íf not most, ".r"".119
To date, there has been only one report of a vaccine

isolate recovered from the cerebrospinal fluid of an

otherwise normal individual. 120 .A,nother report describes

isolation of a further attenuated measles strain from the
r !r--:r ^c '2!cerebrospinal fluid of an immunocomprornised patient.'

The risk of illness following mumps immunization is

cJ-ear1y l-ess than that following natural- infectlon.l22
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Between 1960 and 1968, encephalitis, meningoencephalitis

and meningitis htere reported to the Centers for Disease

Control in the United States at a rate of two to four

cases per 11000 cases of mumps,j.23 The term

meningoencephalitis is now considered by the Centers for

Disease Control as the appropriate term for central

nervous system illness occurring in natural mumps

infection; the distinction between aseptic meningitis

and encephalitis in reporting is regarded as an arbitrary

orra . 10

A number of case reports have associated mumps

meningoencephalitis with mumps immunization. Ehrengutlzd

recorded 27 cases of neurological events temporally

associated with MMR vaccine from West Germany, in which

the mumps component was either the Jeryl Lynn strain or

the Urabe Am9 strain. Bötting"tl2s reported 19 cases of

"serious neurological sequelae" probably or possibly

associated with the Jeryl Lynn mumps strain in Sweden

between lg82 and 1984. one British report126 recorded

the isolation of Èhe vaccine strain of virus, Urabe Am9,

from the cerebrospinal fluid 21 days after immunization.

Eight cases of mumps meningoencephalitis were reported

from canada,I2T-129 all with mumps virus isolated from

the cerebrospinaJ- fluid but indistinguishable from

natural mumps virus. The eight cases occurred within

four weeks of MMR immunization with a vaccine ltrivirixR¡
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introduced into Canada in 1986 and containing the Urabe

Am9 strain of mumps virus rather than the JeryJ- Lynn

strain. All cases recovered quickly and without

sequelae.

It was concluded in Canada that mumps vacc5-ne,

particularly the Urabe strain, seems capable of producing

the full- range of symptoms associated with natural mumps

inf ection, incl-uding neurological involvem eni- .!22

However, the Jery1 Lynn strain is satisfactorily

immunogenic, and appears to havei a considerably lower

risk of symptomatic infection. Mumps meningitis was

observed in recipients of TrivirixR vaccine with a

frequency of one case per 62rOO0 doses distributed.l30
Never used in Manitoba, TrivirixR vaccine was voluntarily

withdrawn by its manufacturer from commercial

distribution in Canada late in Lg87,122 and, effective

May l-990, is no longer licensed for sale in Canada.130

Fures zL30 reports that recent laboratory findings

from the united Kingdo*l31 and .lapan132 have provJ-ded

sound evidence that the mumps virus strains isolated from

the CSF of recipients of vaccine containing the Urabe

strain were indeed related to the Urabe vaccine strain.
gritishl3l and Canadian investigators (Brown EG, et ê1,

unpubJ-ished data)130 have shown that the mumps viruses

isolated from Canadian TrivirixR vaccine recipients were

identical to the Urabe vaccine virus and differed from
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'wild' mumps virus strains isol-ated in Canada in Lg67 and

t982.

In the USA, where the Jeryl Lynn strain of vaccine

virus is used, the Immunization Practices.Advisory

Committee estimates that the frequency of encephalitis
within 30 days of receiving a mumps-containing vaccine is

0.4 per one rnillion dosesr Do higher than the observed

background incidence for central nervous system

dysfunction in the normal population.l33

Subacute Sclerosing Panencepbalitis (SSPE)

SSPE is a progressive, fatal disease of the central

nervous system that affects children and young adults and

is thought to be secondary to measles virus infection,

especialJ-y when infection occurs before Èwo years of

age.l-05'134 The mean age of onset is generally about

seven years.134 Between 1981 and 1986, only 20 new cases

were registered in the United States ,I34 The association

between natural- measles infection and SSPE has led to
concern that vaccine vj-rus coul-d also cause a persistent

central nervous system infection.

A review of cases based on subacute sclerosing

panencephalitis surveillance from 7969 to 1981 included

368 cases. i'35 Fourteen percent of cases had a history of

measl-es immunization and a history negative for natural

infection. The frequency of illness associated with
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natural measles infection was 8.5 per miIlion, and that

associated with vaccine was 0.7 per million vaccine

recipients who had not had measles.

Polyneuropathy

Polyneuropathy is a complication of natural rubella

infection, and has been reported as an unusual

complication of rubella j-mmunization. Schaffn.r136

reviewed 299 reports of polyneuropathy following rubella

immunization, but none were associated with immunization

usJ-ng the RA27l3 .rraccine.105 Serious events following

immunization with the R4.27l3 rubella vaccine have been

reported rarely.

Other Neurological Events

There have been a number of other reported adverse

events involving the nervous sy.stem.

Acute Guillain-Barré syndrome, Reye's syndrome,

ocuLar motor paIsy, optic neuritis, retinitis, hearing

loss, myelitis and cerebellar ataxia have all been

documented as individual case reports' occurring in

temporal association with the administration of MMR

vaccine or its componenEs.9 '21
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ArthrLtis
Arthritis is part of the disease caused by rubella

virus, êt least in adults, and arthralgia and arthritis

are weIl recognized vaccine associated side effects. Up

to 40 per cent of vaccinees in large field trial have

experienced joint pain ,137 while i.0-15 per cent of adult

women have been reported to have arthritis-Iike signs and

slrmptoms with rut27/3 vaccine.138'139 while up to 3 per

cent of susceptible children have been reported to have

arthralgia, arthritis has rarely been reported in t,hese

vaccinee =.47 
,139

Other Adverse Events

There have been case reports of thrombocytopenia and

reactions involving the skin and soft tissues with these

vaccines ,9 t2L

In the United States, with more than 170 million

doses of measl-es vaccine distributed, five cases of

immediate allergic reactions to measles vaccine have been

reported among children who have had histories of

anaphylactic reactions to egg ingestion.140 Serious

neomycin al1erg-y is a theoretical posèinility, but no

case reports have been found.
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8.2 POLIOMTELIIIS VACCINE

Polioviruses spread primarily by fecal-oral

transmission, and consist of three types: 1, 2 and 3.

IPV is a mixture of poliovirus types I ' 2 and 3

inactivated with formalin, whiÌe OPV contains a mixture

of the t,hree types of poliovirus that have been

attenuated and produced in monkey kidney cell cultures.3

From the experience in many countries, it is evident

that paralyÈic poliomyelitis due to wild poliovirus can

be eliminated using either IPV or oPV.141

Varughese et aI describe the eradication of

indigenous poliomyelitis in Canad".20 This country

experienced two major epidemics of poJ"io, one which

peaked in 1953 (28.3 cases per l-00, 000 population) and

the other in 1959 (10.7 cases per 100, 000) popuLation).

The first epidemic began in 1951 and lasted four years'

with a Èotal of 9,568 cases reported. IPV was licensed

in Canada in 1955, and, by June of 1957, nine million

doses had been adrninistered. The second epidemic began

in 1958, and peaked in 1959 with a total of 1'887 cases,

by which time 43 per cent of Canadians under 40 years of

age had received three doses of IPV' but only 45 per cent

of t,hose under five years of age and 10 per cenÈ of those

aged between 20 and 40 had received the required three

doses. By 1960, 69 per cent of the Canadian population
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under 40 years of age had received three or more doses of

rPV.

OPV was licensed in Canada in March ' 1962, and

Manitoba commenced an immunization Program using OPV in

April of that year. In Manitoba, 85 per cent of children

under one year of age born in 1988 and registered with

the Manitoba Immunization Monitoring System (MIMS) had

received two doses of poliovaccine by their first

birthday.142 of almost 7oro00 doses of poliovirus

vaccine administered in 1989 to the population of

Manitoba children registered with MIMS and born on or

after January !, 1980, only 18 were doses of IPV.143

Canadian vaccine coverage is currently estimated to

exceed 90 per cent for school-aged children, and between

1965 and 1988 only 5L cases of paralytic poliomyelitis

were reported.20 The united States experienced a shift

from the IPV to an oPV program in 1961 ,!44 and, by 1969 |

only about a dozen cases were reported in the entire

corrntry.144 rn 1990, the Pan American Health

Organization reported a doubting in OPV coverage in the

Region of the Americas (the u.s. and Latin America) for

children one year of êgê, to 73 per cent in 1989.145

Reported cases of paralytic disease have fallen from an

average of 161000 cases per year, for the four years

prior to the introduction of IPV in 1955, for the u.s.
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a1one146 to 130 confirmed cases in the Americas in

19 8 9 .1,45

Inactivated Polionyelitis Vaccine (IPV)

No serious side effects of currenÈIy available IPV

have been documented. Trivalent IPV caused some early

problems.l4T Material from one manufacturer, in which

formalin treatment had not inactivat.ed the viruses,

caused lg2 cases of paralytic poJ.iomyelitis.l4S vrith

pur5-fication of the virus before formalin treatment, and

improved testing, there have been no further cases of

paralysis attributed to IPV, nor any other serious

adverse reactions.141

Since IPV contains trace amounts of streptomycin and

neomycin, a theoretical possibility of hypersensitivity

reactions in individuals sensitive to these antibiotics

exists . 1 1

Live Attenuated Poliovirus Vaccine (OPV)

The occurrence of paralytic poliomyelitis in OPV

recipients and contacts of recipients has been recognized

in recent years in the light of the enormous decline in

the incidence of the wild disease.20

From the beginning of experJ-mental trials i-n humans,

extensive excretion of virus, both pharyngeal and fecal,

by vaccinees had been documented, as had spread of virus
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to cl-ose contacts .149 Poliovirus vaccines must multiply
in the alimentary tract in order to immunize, and all

strains, regardless of how highly attenuated, retain the

abilit.y to multiply and exert neurotropic .ef f ects .149

Laboratory techniques are such that different degrees of

neurotropism, even among attenuated strains, can be

readily detected, and licensed attenuated strains are

those which exhibit, simultaneously, maximum immunogenic

and minimum neurotropic effects.149

Neverthelessr ês st,ated in report of the WHO Expert

Comrnittee on PoliomyeJ-itis, "virus excreted in the stools

can be more neurotropic than that which was fed".150 The

generaÌ view is that OPV strains, mainly type 2 or type

3, do occasionally cause paralytic poliomyelitis. l4T

Results of genetic manipulations of the OPV seed strains,
especially type 3, promise that a more stabl-e mutant may

be developed, with preservatj-on of immunogenicity but

loss of Èhe potential for reversion to neuroviruLence .I44

In order to establish the possible role of OPV in

the development of paralytic poliomyelitis, a thorough

assessment must be taken into account ín each case,

taking into consideration all clinicaL, laboratory, and

epidemiological- data.20 Cases are epidemiologically

classified into two groups: non vaccine-associated

(caused by wild polioviruses, endemic or imported) and

suspected as vaccine-associ-ated.
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In Canada, the classification criteria for each case

are those reconmended by the WHo Consultative Group.151

These criteria define a "vaccine recipient" case as one

in which the illness began within 7-30 days after the

patient received vaccine. A "contact/possible contact"

case is one in which the patient was known to have been

in contact wit,h a vaccine recipient, and became ill

within 7-60 days after the vaccine recipient had taken

the vaccine.20 In recipienLs of OPV, poliovirus persists

in the throat for one to two weeks, and is excreted in

the feces for several weeks and, rarely, for more than

two months.3 Recipients are potentially contagious as

long as fecal excretion persists. A committee

established in Canada in 1989 by the National Advisory

Committee on fmmunization to review the four poliovirus-

associated cases identified in Canada in 1987-88 extended

the upper limit of 60 days to 80 days for a case deemed a

vaccine-associated contacÈ/possible contact "ur". 
152

Of the 5l- reported cases of paral-ytic poliomyelitis

reported in Canada between 1965 and 1988, 16 vtere

suspected to be vaccine-associated.20 Four cases,

ranging in age from 2 Eo I months, occurred in OPV

recipients, and twelve cases occurred among contacts of

OPV recipients (five of these were under age 5, and the

remaining seven were between 19 and 40 years of age).

The estimated number of trivalent OPV doses distributed
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in Canada between 1965 and l-988 was 38 million, leading

to an estimated risk of vaccine-associated paralysis of

one case per 9.5 million doses distributed for

recipients, and one case per 3.2 million doses

distributed for contacts. These figures are similar to

those reported by the WHO Consultative Group from six

countries in L970-1979.151

In the United States, Nkowane et a1146 estimated the

incidence of paraJ-ytic poliomyelitis foll-owing OPV at one

case per 500r000 fj-rst doses given to infants, and one

case per 12 million subsequent doses. The overall rates

for recipient and contact cases were estimated to be one

recipient case to 7.8 nillion doses distributed, and one

contact case to 5.5 million doses distributed,

respectively.

A small proportion (under 10 per cent) of vaccine-

associated cases occur in individuals with severe

immunodeficiency disorder s .144

8.3 Eaemophilus influenzae TYPE b VACCINE

The leading cause of bacterial- neningitis in North

America and Europe is rlaemophilus intiu.n"u".r53

PRP vaccine (designated "Haemophjlus b

polysaccharide vaccine" ) was licensed in the United

States (though not in Canada) in 1985, and recommended

there for use in chil-dren 24 months of age or older.154
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The Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices of the

Centers for Disease Control further recommended its use

at 18 months of age for children in daycare or otherwise

at increased risk.155

Subsequent to the vaccine's licensure in the United

States, it became apparentz3 that its proÈective efficacy

was likely less than that assessed in the only

prospective study which had established that efficacy.

This was a large cl-inical tr5-a1, involving children 3 to

71 months of ê9€, conducted in Finland in Lg74.156'157

The onJ-y serious adverse event documented in

temporal association with the administration of PRP

vaccine has been the occurrence of invasive HaemophiTus

infJuenzae (Hib) disease within one week of vaccine

administration. 157

Haemophilus influenzae infection is transmitted by

the resp5-ratory route, and invasive disease is

characterized by the dissemination of bacteria, almost

always Il. influenzae type b, from the nasopharynx to the

bloodstream and subsequently to other body sj-tes.157

fnvasive Hib disease occurs endemically, and its most

important epidemiological feature is its age-related

incidence. Approximately 85 per cent of all invasive Hib

disease occurs in chil-dren under five years of ê9€r due

almost exclusively to type b strains. While less than 15

per cent of invasive disease occurs in children under six
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months of ô9€, imrnunizing children by Èhis age could

theoretically prevent 85 per cent of invasive disease in

childhood.

Each form of invasive disease has a characteristic

age occurrence. The incidence of meningitis is greatest

in infants six Èo twelve months of ôg€, and declines

markedly after two years of age. Hib cellulitis tends to

occur during the first year of life, and epiglottitis

tends to occur in children over two years of age.

American active surveillance studies have found the

native Alaskan populations of Inuit, Indians, mixed

Inuit, mixed Indians, and Aleuts to be at high risk for

HaemophiTus influenzae type b infection".158 A Manitoba

studyl59 found a markedly increased risk of HaemophiTus

influenzae meningitis among Inuit in the Keewatin

District, NWT, and suggested an increased risk of the

disease among the overall Indian population of Manitoba.

Attendance at daycare centres and household overcrowding

also increase the risk of invasive llaemophilus influenzae

disease. 157

Following licensure of the vaccine, prospective

randomized and controLled trials ceased to be an option

in the United States for assessing vaccine efficacy and

safety, and researchers used alternative study

designs.157 Five post-Iicensure case control- studies

were conducte¿r160-163 detecting 373 cases of invasive
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Hib disease in children older than 18 months. 12 of

these cases occurred within one week of Hib immunization.

Interpretation of these findings has been controversial.

Some authors expressed concern that this number was

excessive.164,165 ward et a1155 pointed out that a

disproportionate number of the 12 children had

experienced a recent exposure to Hib disease (a reason

for vaccine adrninistration), were more likely to develop

Hib disease (attended daycare), or may have had increased

susceptibility to Hib disease (sickle cell- disease, Down

syndrome, recurrent Hib disease), rendering their fair

comparison with the general population invalid.

PRP-D, the first of the so-called second-generation

conjugate vaccines, was developed to overcome the poor

immunogenicity of PRP, particularly in infants.166

Studies of PRP-D conjugate vaccine with children aged two

to thirty months56-58 t!67, 168 have essentialJ-y

demonstrated enhanced immunogenicity of PRP-D over PRP

vaccine and no major concerns about safety. Its

protective efficacy in the age group six to eighteen

months was not satisfactorily demonstrated in these

studies horerrerr22 and it was Licensed in the United

States in 1987169 and in Canada in L988,23 for use in

children eighteen months of age and oJ.der, and is not

reconrmended for routine administration in Manitoba.23

Only 196 doses of PRP-D vaccine were administered in 1989
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to the population of Manj-toba children registered wit'h

MIMS and born on or after Jãnuary Lt 1980.143

Late in 1990, two vaccines were licensed in the

United States for use with infants z Haemophilus b

Conjugate Vaccine (Diphtheria CRM197 Protein Conjugate)

(HbOC) and HaemophiTus b Conjugate Vaccine (Meningococcal

Protein Conjugate) (PRP-OMP). These vaccines, Jicensed

in Canada in 1991, have been recommended for routine use

in infants, beginning at two months of ê9€, by the

ïmmuni-zation Practices Advisory CommS-ttee (ACIP), based

on the following considerations. 170

A recent study of HbOC vaccine was conducted among

60r000 infants who were enrolled in the Northern

California Kaiser Permanente Health Plan and who were

immunized at 2 | 4 , and 6 months of age. å,pproximately

one-haIf of these infants received HbOC vaccine. Twe1ve

of the unvaccinated children and none of the children who

had received a fulI series of vaccine ( i. e. three doses )

subsequently had Hib diseaser êD efficacy of 100 per cent

(lower 95 per cent confidence limit 68 per cent). Three

chil-dren who had received one dose of the vaccine and

none of the children who had received two doses had Hib

disease.171 Although children were not randomly assigned

to vaccine and comparison groups, analysis of the results

suggested that the observed efficacy was not due to lack

of comparability between the two groups.
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A randomized, placebo-controlled, double-blind trial
of PRP-OMP vaccine was performed among Navajo infants

immunized at 2 and 4 months of age. Vaccine efficacy was

eval-uated for 3,486 infants who completed the primary

two-dose regimen. Fourteen cases of invasive Hib disease

occurred in the pJ-acebo group compared with one case in

the vaccine group¡ êrr efficacy of 93 per cent (95 per

cent confidence limits 45-99 per cent).170 Among infants

who received only one dose of vaccine or placebo, eighÈ

cases of Hib dj-sease occurred in the placebo group,

compared with none in the vaccine group (p=0.008).
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1. INTRODUCTION

The idea of linking records is simply the bringing

together of information from two independent source

records that are believed to relate to the same

individuaÌ or fami1y. l Such records are said to be

,'linked,'and may be treated as a single record for one

individual or family. with successive Iinkings, the

information may take on the characteristics of a

collection of personal or family histories '

2. EISTORY

The term ,,medicaL record J-inkage" was first used in

7946 by H.L. Dunn, chief of the united states National

Bureau of Vita] Statisti "",2 
As Acheson describes in his

classic text lledical Record Linkage,I Dunn introduced the

new term to a group of Canadian vital statisticians in

this way: "Each person in the world creates a book of

life. This book starts with birt.h and ends with death.

Its pages are made up of the records of the principal

events in Life. Record linkage is the name given to the

process of assembling the pages of this book into a

volume. "

This literature review is concerned with record

linkage as it rel-ates to the health care system's need

for information about the whole population, but the same

principles may be applied to any field in which it is



necessary to bring together information recorded about

persons in different places or at different times. l

Acheson has outlined the historical development of

medical record Iinkage.l Concern with the correlation of

community information had risen during the eighteenth and

nineteenth centuries, as populations became more mobile'

and life and the fiscal requirements of the State became

more complex. With twentieth century medicine came the

view of the cumulative personal file of health data as a

tool to advance knowledge of chronic disease and

genetics. The trend toward illness .documentation by all

agencies delivering heal.th care produced what Bothwell

termed, in 1965, êD "epidemic Of medical records",3 and

the definition of a new type of medical problem: that

,,where the data to solve the problem exist in part or in

full, but are inaccessible".l The lack of continuity of

health records maintained by physicians, hospitals, and

local health and education authorities \¡¡as emphasized in

:-967 by Godberr4 who said "we are stuck with a record in

its most primitive manuscript form that is almost useless

for later reference".

DunnrinLg46rfirstenvisagedtheassemblyof

health records into personal- files over a lifetime, with

linkage implying that records are brought together by

means of co¡nmon identification data (for example names'

date of birth) which ensure that the records are assigned



to the correct fiIe.1 By Ig57, Canadian geneticist H.B.

Newcombe had recognized the'fu11 implications of

extending the principle to the arrangement of personal

files in family groups,S and the year 1959 saw the

application in Britain of the computer to the problems of

sorting and matching personal records with discrepant

identification data.1 Commenting on t'he first use of

computerized medical records by a government medical

officer in Britain, Godber noted:4 "It is not

coincidentat that he is about the only Medical Officer of

Health in the country...who manages to get about 90 per

cent. of the children imnunized".

The National Health service in Britain, under which

a single system provided virtually all health care'

presented an ideal opportunity to British researchers to

examine for the first time the practical- application of

prospective record linkage for a whole population.l In

1,962, a regional pilot study, the oxford Record Linkage

Study, was begun.6 The early piJ-ot study was later

described by Godber4 as "pioneer work" and "a pretty

primitive example of record linkagie", but in its ful1y

developed form the Oxford Record Linliage Study was highly

inftuential outside the region, and laid the foundation

for the Office of Population Censuses and Surveys (OPCS)

Longitudinal study in England and wales, and for the

scoÈtish national- system of medrcal record Iinkage.6



The definition of medical record J,inkage used by the

Oxford Record Linkage Study remains appropriate: "A

system of linked heal-th records which brings together

selected data of biological interest for a whole

population conmencing with conception and ending in

death, in a series of personal cumulatj-ve files, the

files being organized so that they can be assembled in

family groups. The term record linkage may apply

specifically t.o the Èechniques of assembling t'he files in

spíte of errors and omissions in the identifying

particulars, or may be used in a more general sense to

apply to the organization involved" .1

Both the idea and Èechnique of family record linkage

were developed in Canada, by Newcombe.l This work began

in 1957, and was possible because vital statistics

identifying data collected in Canada surPassed that of

any other country, and because material was already

collected in a form accessibLe to computers. l Early

studies by Newcombe Iinked British Columbia health and

vitaL records, and strongly supported the case that

linkage and integration of various source records could

be used in health care administration, demoglraphic

studies, the provision of health statistics, and for

medical research.T Over more than 20 years, Newcombe and

his coJ-leagues carried computer techniques of linking

records to a high level of sophisticationr l and since



that time Statistics Canada has contributed definitively

to the mathematical theory of record linkage, and has

developed an exceedingly flexible computer system for

handling all aspects of a linkage operation-8

Record linkage systems are currently in operation in

a number of centres throughout the world ,9 't0 inctuding

Britain, Northern Ire]and, Canada and the United States.

In North America, record linkage and long-term follow-up

have generally been carried out centrally at Statistics

Canada for Canadian mortality data, and at the National

center for Health Statistics for American mortality

data.10 During the past decade, Statistics Canada has

made available, to rnedical investigators, automated

facil-ities for foIIow-up studies.ll Two such centralized

follow-up facilities, the canadian Mortality Data Base

and the National Cancer Incidence Reporting System, have

been used to monitor very large study popuJ-ations for

delayed effects on heal-th, and consist of provincial

records converted into a standardized format under the

custody of Statistics Canada.12 The U.S. National Center

for Heal-th Statistics reported 122 users of Èhe National

Death Index in the November 1981-December L985 period,

with studies involving exPosure cohorts, disease cohorts,

lifestyle and risk factors, clinical trial-s, and general

population cohorts. l0



Roos and Nicoll3 point out that, while Statj-sti-cs

Canada data have received considerable attention, an

alternative non-centralized data processing approach has

also been taken in canada. Provincial databases'

developed from data routinely collected as Part of

administering Canada's national health insurance within

each province, have aLso been successfully used in a

similar fashion in severaL provinces.l0'12

3. CONCEPTS

The task of keeping a population-wide file of

general health histories up-to-date requires a computer-

based information processing system.9 When presented

with a new heal-th record, this system must be capable of

determining to which individual in Èhe master health

history file the record should be attributed, following

which the process of incorporating t.he new heal,th

information into the master history by linkage is

relatively simP1e.

There are two principal steps prior to any linking

operatiorr.Sr9tL4,!5 The first is the searching step, in

which potentially }inkable pairs of records are sought,

narrowing interest to a small number of records in the

main health file which seem to have special relevance to

the new record. In this step, it is essential to reduce

the number of failures to bring potential'Iy Linkable



records together for comparison, and Èhis must be done

without resort to excessive amounts of additional

searching. The second step is the mat,ching sÈep, in

which pairs of records are compared to detennine whether

they should be linked. This entails det,ailed comparison

of the new record with each of the existing records in

the group or block. In the automated process, the

machine must apply in numerical form the rules of

judgment by which a human clerk would decide whether or

not a pair of records relates to the same person when

some of the identifying information agrees and some

1Á,disagrees.'* Linking is the process by which pairs of

correctly matched records are brought together in such a

way that they may be treated as a single record for one
_ lÞ\rndrvr-duaI. --

Newcombel4 describes the optimization of the

searching step, in which errors in the form of failure to

bring potentially linkable pairs of records together for

comparison must be minimized. These errors could be

reduced to zero by comparing each incoming record with

all of Èhe records aJ-ready present in the master file,

but, where the files are large, this procedure entails

enormous numbers of wasted comparisons of pairs of

records that are unlinkable. For this reason, the file

is arranged in an orderly sequencer üsing identifying

information that is conmon to both the incoming records



and those already present in the master file. Detailed

comparisons need then be carried out only wiÈhin the

small portions of the master file for which the

sequencing information is the same as that on the

incoming records. Any kind of identifying information

available on aII the records may be used for sequencing

the fi-l-es, and the ident.ifier should subdivide the fil-e

with the greatest efficiency and an acceptab]-y low level

of wasted comParisons.

Gil}andBaldwindescribethepracticalaspectsof

matching and linking.15 The fundamental requirement for

correct matching is that there should be a means of

uniquely identifying the individual (or episode or

family) on every document to be linked' Where records

incLudeuniqueidentifiersrmatchingisarelatively
simple process, and is "all-or-none" matching since the

pairs of records compared either do or do not match'

where no unique identifier is available, matching depends

on achieving the closest equivalent to unique

identification by using several matching variables, each

ofwhichisonlyapartialidentifier,butwhichin

combination provide a match which is sufficiently

accurate for the intended uses of the linked data' The

use of several identifiers to match records is called

"probability matching" since the object is to estimate

theprobabilitythattherecordsineachpairreferto



the same individual. Based on the discriminating power

and reliability of each identifier, numerical values can

be calculated for the amount of agreement or disagreement

and expressed as weights which indicating the likelihood

that a pair of records belong to the same individual.

4. RECORD LINK.AGE IIÍ I¡TR'}IITOBA

Roos and colleaguesl0'16 describe the heal-th

insurance database in the province of Manitoba. The

Manitoba Health services commission (MHsc) computer

registry or masÈer enrolment file has been constructed

from individual histories generated from the population

registry and from health insurance claims filed routinely

with MHsc. The MHSC data are poPulation-based, and are

designed to cover aII the individuals in the province.

All hospital and medical care, with a few minor

exceptions ( such as private room, cosmetic surgery and

some out-of-province care) is available to al1 provincial

residents registered with MHSC. Non-participation in the

Manitoba health plan is minimaÌ, as residents are not

required to pay any premiums to register for insured

benefits, and no limitations are pla6ed on provider or

use. The heaLth database contains information on all

registrants, regardless of where care was received.

The MHSC enrolment file includes a unique individual

patient identification number (the PHIN, personal health
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identification number), other individual identifiers, the

date of enrolment with MHSC, and the date of enrolment

termination (rnigration or death). The date of death is

recorded regardless of whether death occurred j-nside or

outside a hospital.

Following each hospital discharge in the province, a

claim is f iled by the hospital wit'h MHSC. The MHSC

hospital file therefore contains the information taken

from this hospital discharge abstract, including

individual- identi-fiers (the PHIN) and other personal

identifiers, and accompanying diagnoses.

wajda and Rooslo report that record linkage has

proven both possible and practical in Manitoba, and in

several other Canadian provinces, particularly

Saskatchewan. In Manitoba, different health care files

can currently be linked using the identification numbers

and other variables to form individual--based data which

permits statistics ( such as those relating to hospital

admissions) to be compiled according to the number of

j-ndividuals involved rather than simply the number of

events. These researchers, outlining the need for

sirnpler and less expensive methods of carrying out record

linkage, demonstrated the use of advanced software in the

linkage of lgTg-1984 information from the MHSC registry

file with the Canadian Mortality Data Base. In Manitoba,

retrospective cohort analyses of Èhe outcomes of conmon
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surgical procedures have also been cond.uctedr lT-19 and

record linkage has also been successful-Iy used to expand

data collected for other purposes and with various

combinations of data, such as survey, clinical, claims,

and mortality data.lo

The Manitoba Immunizati-on Monitoring SysÈem (MIMS)20

file is also built on the I,IHSC population registry.

Children born on or after January tt 1980 are

automatically entered into MIMS at birth or after

transfer into the province. Children who die or move out

of the province are automatically removed from the

monitoring system, but remain in the MIMS database until

their file has been inactive for two years. The MIMS

file contains the individual patient identifier (the

PHIN), the date of birth, the sex, dat.e of terminati-on

(death or migration), and the attached immunization

records (including immunization tariff code, service

date, and restrictions).

The MHSC registry file, the MHSC hospital file and

the MIMS file can therefore be readily linked using the

unique identifier to obtain exact matches. A child's

immunization history can be linked to his or her

hospitalization history, while linkage to the regist,ry

file can be used to provide a check on mortality,

migration out of province, and the quality of the PHIN

identifier.
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ABSTRÀCT

The physician crient immunizatión records and the
computerized Manitoba rmmuni-zation Monitoring System

(MIMS) records of a birth cohort of 131 infant patients
of a large urban group pediatric practice were examined

and compared. 988 of all immunizations given to the

cohort were provided by the crinic physicians. There was

exceJl-ent agreement between the two record sources with
respect to data on personal identification, service
provider and vaccine type. The study showed a miscoding

rate equivalent to 5 errors per 11000 pairs of DTp/opv

immunizations adminis¡tered. The rate of fairure to
successfully claim for immunization service was

equival-ent to I per 1 r 000 pairs of DTp/opv immunizations

administered. C1inic physicians documented aIl
immunizations for which they billed. service dates

agreed 9Bt of the time, with the MrMS-recorded date of
immunization differing from the actuar date by more than

one day for only one in every 1oo immunization events,

when physician records were used as the standard.

compriance with the provincial immunization schedule by

age twelve months was 98.5t.
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1. INTRODUCTTON

The Manitoba Immunization Monitoring System (MIMS)

of the Province of Manitoba compJ-eted its first year of

full service in 1990. All children born in, or moving

inLo, Manitoba since January lt 1980, have an

immunization file in this computerized system. MIMS

captures j-mmunizations given to al-l children either
automatically, through physician claims to the provincial

health insurance system, or manualIy, through public

heal-th units. Manitoba is now unique in its ability to

provide immunization rates and other immunization-related

data on a population basis. This study addresses the

question of MIMS data quality.

2. MANITOBA IMMUNIZATION MONTTORING SYSTEM

The Manitoba fmmunization Monitoring System (MIMS)

is described in the Manitoba Immunization System User

Manual. 1

The essential elements of MIMS are shown in Appendix

1. MIMS is built on the computerized population registry
of the Manitoba Hea1th Services Commission (MHSC).

Children are automatically entered into MIMS at birthr or

after transfer into the province, íf they were born on or

after January It 1980. Children who die or move out of

the province are automatically removed from the



monitoring system, but remain in the MIMS database until
their file has been inactive for two years.

MIMS is a mainframe system, with terminals in al1

the public health regions of the province. The MIMS

dat,abase is shared by all public health units, including
federal and municipaÌ units, and can be updated by anyone

with access to the terminal. Address changes recorded in
the MHSC registry are used to update the MIMS file
automaticallyr so that each chiLd is assigned to the

correct regional health unit.
Information regarding immunizations given by public

health nurses is entered directly at the heal,th unit.
Physician immunizations have been captured directly from

the tariff codes on their billing cards since November,

1987. The Manitoba provincial immunization schedul-e and

the tariff codes which MIMS recognizes (regardless of

whether they are part of the regular immunization

schedule) are shown in Appendices 2 and 3.

The records in MïMS are subjected to monitoring

activities, which can be seen in Appendix 4. The quality
of the information in the database is improved by the

monitoring system, which, ât specific ages, checks each

child's record for completeness. If the record indicates

that the child has not had one of the scheduled

immunizations, a letter (Fo11ow-up Record, Appendix 5) is
produced which is sent to the health care provider of



last record, requesting that they update the record if
possible.

During the monitoring process, MIMS looks for the

tariff codes specific to each dose of vaccine. Thus , if
a child has been given three doses of DPT but the tariff
code for the first dose has been used for all three, a

letter will be generated, allowing the coding errors to

be corrected. Where an obvious codi-ng error has occurred

(for example, a third DTP given at the correct age but

coded as a first dose), regional staff are permitted to

make the correction directty. Monitoring is conducted in
the month of the chiLd's first, second and sixth
birthdays. The quality of the data therefore improves

with the age of the child.

3. IMMT'NIZATION AND AGENTS USED TN TEE FIRST YEAR OF
LIFE - I,ÍA¡{ITOBA

The Manitoba provincial immunization schedule

(Appendix 2) calls for all children in the first year of

Life to receive routine immunization with preparations

containing the following agents: dipht.heria toxoid,

tetanus toxoid, pertussis vaccine and poliomyelitis

vaccine. The diphtheria and tetanus toxoids are

administered j-n a combined preparation (DT vaccine) and

most children receive these toxoids in a preparation

which aÌso contains pertussis vaccine (DTP vaccine). The



schedule cal1s for DTP/DT vaccine administration at each

of two, four and six months of age. Poliomyelitis
vaccine is administered separately, almost always as the

Iive vaccine (oral poliomyelitis vaccine or OPV) and

uncommonly as the killed vaccine (inactivated
poliomyelitis vaccine or IPV). The schedule caÌls for
poliomyelitis vaccine administration at each of two and

four months of age. Analysis of the MIMS database has

shown that a high proportion of children continue to

receive poliomyelitis vaccine at six months of age.

4. IMMUNTZATION IN I,ÍAI{IIOBA

Approximately half of the province's children l-i-ve

in the city of Winnipeg, where a large number of famity

physicians and pediatricians provide about 97? of all
immunizations2 to a highly mobile population. In

contrast, in rural- areas of Manitoba, provision of
j-mmunization is divided al-most equally overall between

family physicians and public health nurses. The rural
popuJ-ation is relativeLy stable, and patient movement

between medical practices is limited.

5. MIMS DÀTA QUAI"ITY

Unpublished studies conducted for Manitoba Health

have examined the reliability and val-idity of the MIMS



data, and indicate excellent agreement between the

computerized MIMS data and physician-patient immunization

records.

A study by the author (Roberts, 1990) compared

physicians' client immunization records and the MIMS

immunization records for first year of life immunizations

of a birth cohort of L22 infant patients belonging to a

large rural- group practice. In this study, it was found

that, of immunizations documented on the patient record,

6.6t were not billed to MHSC and produced no MIMS record.

Five percent of immunizations billed to MHSC and recorded

on MIMS were not documented on the client record.

To provide a more complete picture of MIMS data

quality, information concerning the agreement between

MIMS records and physician immunization records from the

city of Winnipeg is required. In addition, further

research requires knowledge of .agreement between MIMS

records and physician immunization records with respect

to immunization service dates.

6. STUDY OBiIECTIVES

The general objective of the study is to provide'

additional information concerning provincial- MIMS data

quality. Specificalì-y, the study examines the extent of

agreement between the computerized MIMS immunization

records and the client immunization records of chil-dren



immunized by the pediatricians working at a J-arge

Winnipeg cl-inic with respect to personal identification
data (MHSC number, name, date of birth) and immunization

data (immunization type, 'service date and service

provider ) .

7 . SA}IPLE

The sample was drawn from the "newborn" registers
maintained by the seven individual pediatricians at a

large Winnipeg clinic. These registers record al-J

infants attended and enrolLed as clinic patients at

birth, and provide date of birth, name, and assigned

clinic record number. Children born on or after January

Lt 1990, who remained clinic patients for at least one

year after birth were included. The final sample

contaj-ned the clinic records of 131 eligible infants,
with approximately equal numbers attended by each of the

seven clinic pediatricians. All infants had passed the

first birthday by the study date.

8. METHOD

The clinic records provided persònaI identification

data (name of the infant and parents/guardians, MHSC

number, date of birth) and immunization data. These were

examined manually and the rel-evant information noted for
each study subject.



For each subject, the personal identification data

provided by the clinic record were used to retrieve the

individual computerized MIMS immunization record.

For each individual, the clinic and MIMS records for
the first year of life were compared, and the number and

nature of disagreements noted. Comparisons were made on

the following items: personal identification data (MHSC

number, name, date of birth) and immunization data

(immunization type, service date and service provider for
each of the five recommended immunizati-ons for the first
year of life, and the six-month dose of poliovaccine and

MMR vaccine). Disagreements were examined by tariff
codes, by source of record and by provider. Immunization

rates for the study group were calculat,ed.

9. RESULTS

9.0 Personal Identification Data

Names, MHSC numbers (including alternate ]ast names

and al-tered MHSC numbers ) , and birth dates were

identically recorded by both record sources in all-

instances.



9.1 fmmunization Data

9.1.0 Immunizations Administered

The clinic documented the administration of 871

immunizations t,o the study group of 131 children, between

birth date and study date. Table 1 summarizes the 87L

immunizations by vaccine, dose, and distribution to the

study group.

MIMS documented the receipt of 856 immunizations by

the study group, betweerr birth date and study date.

Table 2 summarizes these 856 immunizations by vaccine,

dose, and distribution to the study group.

9.1.1 Service Dates

All children who received OPV vaccine received both

DTP and OPV on the same day. Identical- service date

discrepancies occurred for immunizations administered on

the same day. The study found 10 service date

discrepancies in a total of 4gO individual clinic

immunization events (immunizations given on the same day

were considered together as immunization events ) .

Table 3 summarizes the distribution of service date

discrepancies. Six discrepancies placed the MIMS service

date within one day of the clinic service date. Four

discrepancies placed the MIMS service date 2-6 days from

the clinic service date. Overall, using the physician

record as the gold standard, for approximately one in



every 50 immunization events the actual date of

immunization fell- not on the MÏMS-recorded date but

within 6 days of this date, with one in every 100 actual

dates falling within one day of the MIMS-recorded date.

This rate should be generalized with caution.

Service date discrepancies can only arise through human

error during the recording of service dates, either by

the physician during record documentation, the billing
clerk during claim preparation, or the terminal clerk
during claim data input. While -it can be assumed that
the rate of random errors made by billing cl-erks and

terminal- operators will be fairly constant in other

clinic situations, the sample size in this study was

small and the true service date error rate will, if
anything, be l-ower in large studies which do not depend

upon the reliability of physician documentation.

9.L.2 Servíce provider

Service provider was accurately recorded by

physician and physician number on MIMS for all
immunizations administered by cJ,inic physicians.

9.1.3 Vaccine Type and Tariff Code

The vaccine types recommended in the provincial

schedul-e (DTP, OPV, MMR) were recorded by clinic
physicians in all cases, and the MIMS tariff codes
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represented the appropriate vaccine types. Table 4 (page

14 ) shows the number of incorrect tariff codes contained

in the MIMS records, by dose. The overall miscoding rate

was 1.3 per 100 immunizations given. Since DTP and OPV

immunizations are usually miscoded in pairs, the study

showed a miscoding rate equivalent to 5 errors per 11000

pairs of DTP/OPV immunizations adminj-stered.

9.1.4 Missíng Records

Of the 871 immunizations recorded at the clinic, 18

failed to appear in the MIMS records (Tab1e 5t page 14).

For all 12 missing MMR immunizations, service date

preceded study date by less than one month. The time

usuaLly all-owed for the processing of a physician service

claim and generation of a MIMS record is three months.

The study therefore calculated, for the three

recommended doses of DTP/OPV in the first year of life, a

rate of fail-ure to successfuJ-Iy claim for immunization

service equivalent to B per l-,000 pairs of DTP/OPV

immunizations administered .

MIMS recorded 19 immunizations which did not appear

in the clinic records. These were administered by non-

clinic physicians. Clinic physicians therefore

documented aII imrnunizations for which they bilIed. None

of the study children were immunized by public health

nurses.
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9. 1.5 Imnunization Rates

fmmunization rates were calculated from each source,

by dose, and are shown in Tab1e 6 (page 16). Both the

clinic and the MIMS records showed very high rates for

each of the first reconmended three doses (first DTP/OPV,

second DTP/OPV and third DTP).

Clinic records showed that, of children who received

a third DTP, 84t simultaneously received a Èhird OPV.

This figure refl-ects physician practice style - five

clinic physicians adrninistered a third OPV to 10Ot of

children Lo whom they administered a third DTP. Using

clinic records as the standard for MMR administration, 9t

of the study children remained unimmunized. All- were

over 365 days of âge, with only three under 400 days of

age.

Table 6 also shows the rates of full immunization,

according to the provincial sch.edul-e, by age 72 months

(three doses DTP, two doses OPV). The rate taken from

the clinic records was 96.22 | from the MIMS records

97 .72 | and when the immunization information from both

sources vùas combined the fully immunized rate was 98.5t.

10. DrscussroN

The results show a very high leve1 of agreement

between clinic records and MIMS records with respect to

personal identification and immunization information.
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Personal data, vaccine type and service provider
r¡/ere represented on MIMS with 100t reliability.

Agreement between service dates was high. This new

information is relevant to further research in which MHSC

and MIMS data is used in situations where knowledge of

the date of immunization in relation to the occurrence of

clinical events is crucial.
OnIy a small number of immunizations qrere billed

with incorrect tariff codes. This finding is consistent

with those of other studies, and, given the high quality

of MIMS data concerning vaccine type and service date,

supports the current practice of having MIMS staff make

on-line corrections to illogical tariff codes.

AII immunizations billed by the clinic were clearly
documented in the clinic record, and very few documented

immunizations failed to generate a billing claim and MIMS

record.

The MIMS monitoring process, in examining each

computerized immunization record in the month of a

child's first birthday, would have flagged the DTP,zOPV

immunizations of 10 chil-dren as unacceptable to the

system. Clinic physicians would have received enquiries

regarding 10 patients concerning missing immunizations

(documented but not billed 3, not given 2) and miscoded

immunizations (5). Instructing the monitoring process to

ignore miscodes would have resulted in only one enquiry
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to each of five physicians during the infancy of 131

patients. These enquiries would have calred attention to
the fact that immunization services at three visits were

not remunerated.

fmmunization rates for the first three doses of
DTP/OPV were found to be very high, and even higher when

information from the two sources was combined. MIMS

records produced an MMR imrnunization rate for the group

which was artificially lowered by the sl-ow turnaround

time for processing billing cl-aims. clinic records ar-so

showed a l-ess than ideal MMR imrnunization rate for age.

This might have its cause in inter-physician differences
in practice styre with regard to age at MMR immunization,

or in an overall decrease in health consciousness and the

number of physician office visits after infancy.

11. StrMtfARY

The cl-inic studied demonstrated a very high degree

of immunj-zation efficiency with respect to immunization

rates, documentation and billing. The MIMS data

concerning the immunization of children who attended this
clinic throughout infancy was extremel-y accurate and

reliabl-e. The study provides further evidence that,
while the provision of a distinct tariff code for each

vaccine type has resulted in highl-y accurate MIMS vaccine

coverage data, the monitoring of the accuracy of the
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separate codes for each dose of vaccine administered is
probably no longer necessary. Further study should

include the investigation of MIMS data concerning

Winnipeg children who receive immunizations from muttiple
physicians and medical facilities.
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Toble 1

Clinic Records: lmmunizolion Summory

dose ond
voccine

number of
child ren receiving

proporlìon of
children receiv¡ng

first DTP

firsi OPV

second DTP

second OPV

third DTP

third OPV

MMR

TOTAL

129
129

151

151

tzo
106

119

871

98.5%
98.5%

100.0%
100.02

96.22
90.8%

90.8%

To ble 2

MIMS Records: lmmunizolion Summory

dose ond
voccine

number of
child ren receiving

proporlion of
children receiving

f irst DTP

first OPV

second DTP

second OPV

third DTP

third OPV

MMR

TOTAL

128
128

a71¡Jt

151

129
104

105

856

97.7%
97.7%

100.0%

100.0%

98.57"
79.4%

80.2%
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Toble 3
Source Comporison: Service Doie Discreponcies

number of
records
(r.r = ro)

number of doys by which
MIMS record differed
from clinic record

1

1

4

2

2

+6

+3

+1

-l

-3

Toble 4

Source Comporison: Toriff Codes

dose, voccine number of loriff nolure of loriff
ond ioriff codes code errors code errors

first DTP/OPV
(8601 /8 61 1 )

second DIP/OPV 1

(8602/8612) 1

third DTP/OPV 1

(8605/861 3) 2

TOTAL 5

coded os 8601 /AOll
coded os 8603/8613

coded os 8601 /AOll
coded os 8602/8612
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Toble 5
Source Comporison: Missing MIMS Records

dose ond
voccine

number of
immunizolions
documenled on

clinic records

number of
immunizoiions
missing on
MIMS records

f irst DTP

firsl OPV

second DTP

second OPV

third DTP

third OPV

MMR

TOTAL

129
129

131

131

126
106

119

871

5

3

0

0

0

0

12

1E

Toble 6

lmmunizolion Roies

dose proporiion immunized

so u rce:
MIMS

record

source:
c linic
reco rd

source:
combined
re cords

fi rsl
DrP / OPv

second
DTPlOPV

thìrd DTP

third OPV

MMR

fully
immunized*

98.5%

100.0%

96.2%

80.9%

90.8%

96.2%

97.7%

100.0%

98.5%

79.4%

80.?%

97.7%

100.0%

100.0%

98.5%

80.9%

92.4%

98.5%

+ fully immunized by the

provinciol immunizolion
lwo doses)

first birlhdoy, occording to the
schedule (DTP lhree doses, OPV
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Ihe Essential Elements of MIMS
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APPENDIX 2

Hanitoba ProvÍncia1 Inmunization Schedule



Manitoba Recommended Routine Childhood
lmmunization Schedule 1986-1990 .

Age lmmunization Against

2 months diphtheria pertussis tetanus poliomyelitis

4 months diphtheria pertussis tetanus potiomyelitis

6 months diphtheria pertussis tetanus poliomyelitie+

12 months measles mumps rubella

18 months diphtheria pertussis tetanus poliomyelitis

5 years diphtheria pertussis tetanus poliomyelitis

14 - 16 years diphtheria++ [etanus++ poliomyelitie+

. MIMS accepts diphtheria-tetanus (DT) and díphtheria-
pertussis-tetanus-polio (DPTP) as alternatives to DTP,
and DPTP and inactivated poliovaccine (tPV) as
alternatives to OPV.

+ Omitted if OPV is used exclusively.

++ Diphtheria and tetanus toxoid (Td) adsorbed.



APPENDIX 3

fmmunization Alternatives



. .n0{UNIZATION 
ALIERNAÎrVES

A nr¡¡nber of alÈernatlva l¡munlzatlons may be.accepted In -placa of ü¡ose eurrentry
recorsnended due to changes ln Èhe reco¡rsnen¡ied schãdule, differsnt t-r,"ni";¿l;'practices in other provinces; or advers€ reactions or hearÛ¡ probreras-

RECOH}ÍE}IDED À68 ÀCçEPÎA8LE ALTE?JIATIITE

864I DT or 8921 DpTp
8642 DT or 8922 DpTp
8643 DI or 8923 DpIp
86.19 DT or 8929 DpTp
8649 Dl or 8929 DpTp or 8659 m
8609 DPT or 86.19 DI or 8929 DpTp

8921 oPTP or 8931 fpV
8922 DPÎP or i¡9¡Z lpv
8923 DPTP or 8933 IpV
8619 OPV or 8929 DpTp or 8939 IpV
8929 DPTP oE 8939 IpV

8621 !{EASLES

8670 lOlR lf ad¡inistered at
or after one year of age.

860I DPT
8602 DPt
8603 DPT

. 8609 DPl
A609 DPT
8659 Îd

8611 oPV
8612 oPV

r8613 oPV
8619 oPV
8619 oPV

8670 HlfR

8661 RUBEIL¡

2 nonths
{ nonths
6 nonths

18 nonths
' 5 years

14 years

2 oontl¡s
4 nonths
6 months

l8 oonÈhs
5 years

12 nonths

12 years
(females only)

'Àn 8613 oPv booster rs no longer reco¡rsnende<i at si:c ¡ocrnths, horever, lt or one ofits acceptabre alÈer::arives may appear on Èhe records for soua chirdren.

¡q¡r crt lLôl ¡ob. l-uñ¡:¡ttoñ llcñttcrlñg
Syr¡.. lj¡.r tl¡^u¡¡. ¡l¡Mlp.g¡
lLnllcÞ¡ l...¡th. ltBE.
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MfMS Monitoring Activities



MIMS MONITORING PROCESS

P
R
E
s
c
H
o
o
L

1 YEAR

FOLLOW-UP REMINDER IMMUNÏZATION FOLLOW-UP

SERVICE
PROVIDER

2 YEARS SERVICE
PROVTDER

5 YEARS PARENT

s
c
H
o
o
L

6 YEARS SERVICE
PROVTDER

PARENT HEALTH
OFFICE

L2 YEARS PARENT HEALTH
OFFICE

T4 YEARS PARENT HEALTH
OFFICE

15 YEARS PARENT

L7 YEARS PARENT

Source: Manitoba
Manual. Winnipegr

Immunization Monitoring System User
Manitoba Heal-th, 1988.



APPEI{DIX 5

MfMS Follow-up Record



DATE yy /Ì'NI/DD I4ANITOBA IMMUNIZATION MONTTORTNG SYSTEM
A4MI49O FOLLOW-UP RECORD

MHSC NO. CHTLD SURNAME GIVEN SEX BIRTHDATEx xx/xx/xx
YY MM DD

xxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
ALTERNATE SURNAME XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
RES XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX MAIL
ADDR. XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX ADDR.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
XXXXXXXXXXX XXX XXX

PARENT/GUARDIAN: XXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXX HOME PHONE: XXX XXXX
WORK PHONE: XXX XXXX

SERVICE PROVIDER: XXXX HEALTH UNTT: XX XXX PH: XXX XXXX
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxx xxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxx xxx

OUR RECORDS SHOW THAT THE ABOVE NAMED CHILD HAS NOT
RECEIVED THE FOLLOWING TMMUNTZATIONS AS OF THE PROCESSING
DATE. PLEASE CHECK YOUR RECORDS. IF YOU HAVE PROVIDED ANY
oF THESE TMMUNIZATION(S), PLEASE COMPLETE SERVICE ÐATE
AND ENTER YOUR PROVTDER CODE. IF YOU HAVE PROVIDED
ANOTHER IMMUNTZATION IN LIEU OF ANY OF THOSE SHOWN BELOW
PLEASE ALSO CHANGE THE TARIFF CODE AND ABBREVIATION
ACCORDINGLY. IF ANY OF THE IMMUNTZATIONS LISTED ARE NOT
BEING GIVEN DUE TO HEALTH PROBLEMS OR REACTIONS, PLEASE
COMMENT IN THE SPACE PROVIDED. PLEASE RETURN THIS
DOCUMENT TO THE HEALTH UNTT SHOVÛN ABOVE.

IMMUNIZATIONS NOT ON OUR RECORD AS OF XXXXXXXXXXX

RECOMMENDED
AGE/MTHS CODE
xx xxxx xxxx

xx xxxx

xx xxxx

xxxx

DESCRIPTION
xxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
XXXXXXXXXXXXX
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxx
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
xxxxxxxxxxxxx

SERVICE
DATE PROVIDER

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx _/ _/ _

Immunization Monitoring System User
Manitoba Hea1th, 1988.

_/ _/

_/ _/

_/ _/

_/ _/

_/ _/

XX XXXX

XXXXXX

xx xxxx

xx xxxx

xxxx

XXXX

xxxx

XXXX

xxxx

COMMENTS:
Source: Manitoba
ManuaL. Winnipeg,



COMPARISON OF IEE I,TANITOBA I}ÍMTTNIZÀ,ITON MOHITORII|G SYSTEM
RECORDS å,ÌTD CLIENT IMMT'NIZATION RECORDS OF A GROUP OF

RURÀL FA¡-{ILY MEDICAL PR.ACTICE PATIENTS

iI.D. Roberts

November, t99L
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å,BSTRÀCT

The physician client immunization records and the

computerized Manitoba Immunization Monitoring System

(MIMS) records of a cohort of 1,22 infant patients of a

large rural group practice were examined and compared.

76* of all immunizations given to the cohort were

provided by the practice physicians. There was excell-ent

agreement between the two record sources on personal-

identification dat.a. The overall rate of immunizations

incorrectly coded at input by the cl-inic was 2.1"%. 6.62

of immunizations documented on the client record as given

were not billed to the provincial health insurance system

and produced no MIMS record. 4.7+ of immunizations

bi1led to the provincial heal-th insurance system and

recorded on MIMS were not documented in the client
record. Compliance with the fuIl provincial immunization

schedul-e was 87.78 at the time of examination.
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1. INIRODUCIrON

The Manitoba fmmunization Monitoring System (MIMS)

of the Province of Manitoba compJ.eted its first year of

full service in 1990. A1l children born in, or moving

into, Manitoba since January t, 1980, have an

immunization fil-e in this computerized system. MIMS

captures immunizations given to all children either
automatically, through physician claims to the provincial
health insurance system, or manuaÌJ-y, through public
health units. Manitoba is now unique in its ability to
provide immunization rates and other immunization-related

data on a population basis. This study addresses the

question of MIMS data quality.

2. I,ÍANIIOBA IMMUNIZATION MONITORING SYSTEM

The Manitoba Immunization Monitoring System (MIMS)

is described in the Manitoba Immunization System User

Manual-. 1

The essential eLements of MIMS are shown in Appendix

1. MIMS is built on the computerized population registry
of the Manitoba Health Services Commission (MHSC).

Chil-dren are automatically entered inÈo MIMS at birth t or

after transfer into the province, if they were born on or

after January I, 1980. Children who die or move out of

the province are automatically removed from the



monj-toring system, but remain in the MIMS database until
their file has been inactive for two years.

MIMS is a mainframe system, with terminal_s in all
the public health regions of the province. The MIMS

database is shared by aIl public health units, including
federal and municipal units, and can be updaLed by anyone

wiÈh access to the terminal. Address changes recorded in
the MHSC registry are used to update the MIMS file
automatically, so that each child is assigned to the

correct regional health unit.
Information regarding immunizations given by public

health nurses is entered directly at the health unit.
Physician immunizations have been captured directly from

the tariff codes on their billing cards since November,

7987. The Manitoba provincial immunization schedule and

the tariff codes which MIMS recognizes (regardless of

whether they are part of the reguJ-ar immunization

schedule ) are shown in Appendices 2 and 3.

The records in MIMS are subjected to monitoring

activities, which can be seen in Appendix 4. The quality
of the information in the database is improved by the

monitoring system, which, ât specific ages, checks each

child's record for completeness. If the record indicates

that the child has not had one of the scheduled

immunizations, a letter (Fo1Iow-up Record, .A,ppendix 5) is
produced which is sent to the health care provider of



l-ast record, requesting that they update the record if
possible.

During the monitoring process, MIMS looks for the

tariff codes specific to each dose of vaccine. Thus , if
a child has been given three doses of DpT but the tariff
code for the first dose has been used for all three, a

letter will be generated, allowing the coding errors to
be corrected. Where an obvious coding error has occurred

(for example, a third DTP given at the correct age but

coded as a first dose), regional staff are permitted to
make the correction directly. Monitoring is conducted in
the month of the child's first, second and sixth
birthdays. The quality of the data therefore improves

with the age of the child.

3. IMMUNIZATION AND AGENTS USED IN THE FIRST YEAR OF
LIFE - MAI{ITOBA

The Manitoba provincial immunization schedule

(Appendix 2) calls for all children in the first year of

life to receive routine immunization with preparations

containing the following agents: diphtheria toxoid,
tetanus toxoid, pertussis vaccine and poliomyelitis
vaccine. The diphtheria and tetanus toxoids are

administered in a combined preparation (DT vaccine) and

most children receive these toxoids in a preparation

which also contains pertussis vaccine (DTp vaccine). The



schedule cal-Is for DTP/DT vaccine administration at each

of two, four and six months of age. Poliomyelitis

vaccine is administered separately, almost always as the

live vaccine (oral poliomyelitis vaccine or OPV) and

uncommonly as the killed vaccine (inactivated

poliomyelitis vaccine or IPV). The schedule calls for

poliomyelitis vaccine administration at each of two and

four months of age. Analysis of the MIMS database has

shown that a high proportion of Manitoba children

continue to receive poliomyelitis vaccine at six months

of age.

4. IMMUNIZÀTION TN }ÍANITOBA

Approximately half of the province's children l-ive

in the city of Winnipeg, where a large number of family
physicians and pediatricians provide about 97* of all

immunizations2 Lo a highJ-y mobile population. In

contrast, in rural areas of Manitoba, provision of

immunization is divided almost equally overall between

family physicians and public health nurses. The rural
population is relatively stable, and patient movement

between medical practices is limited.



5. MrMS DATA QUÀtrTY

The high quality of the MHSC registry data has been

confirmed through extensive investigation over the past

fifteen years,3t4t5 Consequently, information contained

in MIMS and derived from the registry has been validated.
A review of the validity of physician billing codes

was carried out prior to the implementation of the

present MIMS system. (Johnson, Manitoba Health, l_986 )

Parental- immunization records and physician billing
cl-aims for immunizations were compared for a random

sample of urban children, the vast majority of whom are

known to be immunized by physicians. The frequency of

miscoding by physicians (assuming the parental record to
be correct) ranged from 1.98 (for the first dose of DTp)

to 4.08 (for the third dose of DTP). The frequency of

missing physician billing cLaims was 3-4% for each

immunization. Service dates agreed exactly in B0t of

cases. This degree of accuracy \,üas considered suf f icient
to 5-mplement the province wide immunization recording and

monitoring system.

The monitoring process provides the means to improve

data quality by checking record completeness at specified
ages and encouraging record additions and alterations.
Although MIMS will accept repeated tariff codes if they

are recorded on different dates, the monitoring process

will assess the true tariff code as missing and generate



a foIlow-up leÈter for correction. This process will
also detect immunizati-ons which are unrecorded because

administration was not followed by the submission of a

physician billing cl-aim.

The completeness of the immunization record depends

to some extent on the child's age and residence.

.â,lthough MIMS has enrolled al-l chil-dren born on or after
January I, l-980, it has captured physician billing claims

only since November | 7987. Consequently, in major urban

areas, primaril-y Winnipeg City, where 98t of

immunizations are administered by physicians, children
born before 1987 are like1y to have incomplete MIMS

records. Children served by federal public health nurses

al-so have incomplete records, since federal health office
access to MIMS was not possible until 1990. Since

federal records are known to be incomplete, monitoring is
not carried out in these jurisdictions. This problem

will correct itself over time as MIMS matures.

To provide a more complete picture of MIMS data

quality, information concerning the agreement between

MIMS records and physician immunization records is
required.

6. SÎUDY OBJECTIVES

The general objective of the study is to provide

information concerning provincial MIMS data quality.



Specifically, the study examines the extent of agreement

between the computerized MIMS immunization records and

the cl-ient immunization records of children immunized by

the family physicians working at a large rural clinic.
Agreement is compared with respect to personal

identification data (MHSC number, name, date of birth)
and immunization data (immunization type and service
provider).

7 . SA¡{PLE

The sample was drawn from a computerized list of all
chii.dren born on or between January I, 1990, and June 30,

1990. Children who received care from any of the

physicians in the group between birth and the study date

(January 18, 1991) were included. The final sample

contained the clinic records of 125 infants.

8. ¡.ÍETHOD

The cl-j-nic records provided personal identification
data (name of the infant, MHSC number, date of birth) and

immunization data. These were examined manually and the

relevant information noted for each sÈudy subject.

For each subject, the personal identification data

provided by the clinic record were used to retrieve the

individual computerized MIMS immunization record.



For each individual, the clinic and MIMS records for
the first year of life were compared, and the number and

nature of disagreements noted. Comparisons were made on

Èhe following items: personal identification data (MHSC

number, name, date of birth) and immunization data

(immunization type and service provider, for each of the

five recommended immunizations for the first year of
life, and the six-month dose of poliovaccine).

Disagreements were examined by tariff codes, by source of

record and by provider. Immunization rates for the study

group were calculated.

MIMS records found to be incomplete on initial
record examination were re-examined for completeness

three months after the initial- examination.

9. RESULTS

9.O Personal ldentification Data

MHSC numbers were unavail-abLe on the clinic records

for two children, and their MIMS records could not be

accessed using the other identifiers alone. One other

child received a new MHSC number through adoption and

transferred out of the area prior to the age of the first
immunization. These three children were excluded from

further analysis.



A further five children had experienced a change of

MHSC number since birth and their new numbers were

recorded at the clinic. For the L22 .clrril-dren remaining

to study, MHSC numbers, names and dates of birth were

identically recorded by both record sources in all
instances.

9.1 Immunl,zatLon Data

9.1.0 Immunizations Administered

The cl-inic recorded documented the administration of

439 immunizations to the I22 children, between birth date

and study date. Seven clinic physicians administered

some or all of the immunizations received to date by 105

chil-dren and all recorded immunizations received by 81

children. Table 1 summarizes the 439 immunizations by

vaccine, dose, and distribution to the study group.

MIMS documented the receipt of 573 immunizations by

the 122 children (432 from cl-inic physicians, 46 from

other physicians, and 95 frorn regionaJ- publ-ic health

nurses) between birth date and study date. Table 2

summarizes these immunizations by vaccine, dose, and

distribution to the study group.
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9.1.1 Service provider

Service provider was accurately recorded on MIMS, by

physicj-an and physician number, for all immunizations

administered by clinic physicians.

9.1.2 Vaccine Type and Tariff Code

None of the children had a clinic or MIMS record

of MMR (or alternate) vaccine. The vaccine types

reconmended in the provincial schedule (DTP and OPV) vrere

recorded by clinic physicians in all cases, and the MIMS

tariff codes represented the appropriate vaccine types.

Tabl-e 3 shows the number of incorrect tariff codes

contained in the MIMS records, by dose. For one child,
the second doses of DTP and OPV were both miscoded. The

overall miscoding rate by cl-inic physicians was 2,1 per

100 immunizations given. On this basis alone, MIMS

monitoring would define eight children ( 6.68 of the study

group) as having incomplete immunization records.

9.1.3 Missing Records

Of the 439 immunizations recorded at the cl-inic, 29

(given to 77 children) failed to appear in the MIMS

records (Table 4). This indicates that clinic physicians

fail-ed to bill for 6.6t of all immunizations provided to

the study group. On this basis al-one, MIMS monitoring
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would define 17 children (13.9t of the study group) as

having incomplete immunization records.

22 immunizations (for 22 children) were recorded on

MIMS but not at the cLinic, indicating that clinic
physicians billed but failed to document 4.7* of all
immunizations given to the study group (TabJ_e 5). This

resulted in incomplete clinic records for 1Bt of the

group.

9. 1.4 Immunization Rates

Table 6 (page 17) shows the immunization rates, by

dose, for the study group. At the study date, 111_

children were aged between six and twelve months and

eleven children had passed the first birthday.

Observations suggest that age at immunization tends to
increasingry exceed the reconmended age with successive

doses. This probably explains the relatively 1ow study

rates calculated for the third DTp dose and completion

of the reconmended immunization schedule for the first
year of life (three doses of DTp and two doses of OpV).

Combined record sources showed that, of children who

received a third ÐTP, 2l'z simultaneously received a third
OPV, despite the fact that the provincial schedul_e no

longer recommends the third dose of OpV.
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9.2 Three-month Follosr-up of MIMS Records

The MIMS records of 34 chil-dren v/ere incomplete at

the time of initial examination. Review of these records

three months l-ater showed the foJ-J-owing: three children
had transferred out of the province; the records of ten

children had achieved completion; the records of 2l
children remained incomplete. Seven incomplete records

were amenable to clerical correction as they contained

only coding errors.

10. DrscussroN

The results show a high l-evel of agreement between

clinic records and MIMS records with respect to personal

identification and immunization information despite the

fact that the records of these infants had not been

monitored by MIMS.

Personal data, vaccine type and service provider

were represented on MIMS with 100t reliability.

OnIy a small- number of immunizations v¡ere billed
with incorrect tariff codes. MIMS data concerning

vaccine type is of high quality, and the calcul-ation of

coverage rates is not dependent on the accuracy of tariff
coding by specific dose. The current practice of making

onLine corrections to illogical tariff codes is

reasonable.
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The proportion of immunizations billed but not

documented in the clinic re'cord was Iow (4.72) | as was

that of immunizations which failed to generate a billing
claim/MIMS record ( 6.6t ) .

The initial findings anticipated the flagging of 34

children with incomplete records during the first round

of MIMS monitoring. This round can be considered

complete three months after the first birthday. Review

of the incomplete MIMS records three months after the

study date (but still prior to effective MIMS monitoring)

showed that, by this time, only 14 children had

incomplete records which were dependent on the

immunization provider for correction/ completion.

Immunization rates for the first two doses of

DTP/OPV were high when information from the two sources

was combined. Lower coverage rates for the third DTP

dose and completion of the reconmended immunization

schedule for the first year of life were cal-culated

before all cohort members had passed the first birthday

and may be artificialJ-y Iow.

11. SUr,fi,fARY

The clinic studied demonstrated a high degree of

immunization efficiency with respect to immunization

rates, documentation and billing. The MIMS data

concerning the immunization of children who attended this
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clinic in infancy was accurate and reliable. The study

suggests that, while the provision of a distinct tariff
code for each vaccine type has resulted in highly

accurate MIMS vaccine coverage data, the monitoring of

the accuracy of the separate codes for each dose of

vaccine adrninistered may not be necessary.

The findings of this study give insight into MIMS

data quality for ímmunizations given to ruraL children.
Further study should investigate the quality such data

for immunizations given to urban children, particularly

in the city of Winnipeg.
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Toble 1

Clinic Records: lmmunizolion Summory

dose ond
vocci ne

number of
children receiving
ol clinic

proporlion of
children receiving
ol clinic

first DTP

first OPV

second DTP

second OPV

third DTP

third OPV

TOTAL

96
97

85
85

73
I

439

78.7%
79.5%

69.7%

69.77;

59.82
1.6%

Toble 2
MIMS Records: lmmunizolion Summory

dose ond
voccine

number of
c h ild ren

receiving
ol clînic

lolol number lolol proporlion
of children of children
receivìng receiving

first DTP

firsi OPV

second DTP

second 0PV

th ird DTP

third OPV

TOTAL

93
93

78
78

75
15

t7a

117
117

107
107

102
a7

573

95.92
95.9%

82.5%
aa cq

83.62
18.9%
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Toble 3

Source Comporison: Toriff Codes

dose, voccine
ond loriff codes

number of toriff nolure of toriff
code errors code errors

firsl DTP (8601)
f irsf OPV (861 1)

second DTP (8602)
second OPV (8612)

third DTP (8603)

rhird oPV (a0rs)

TOTAL

0
1

2
I

,
1

1

1

coded os 8612

coded os 8601
coded os 861 1

coded os 8602
coded os 8613
coded os 8619
coded os 86'l 9

Toble 4
Source Comporison: Missing MIMS Records

dose ond
vocci n e

number of
imm unizoiions
documenied on
clinic records

number of
im m u nizoiions
missing on
MIMS records

f irsi DTP

firsi OPV

second DTP

second OPV

third DTP

third OPV

TOTAL

96
97

85
85

73
3

439

4

4

7

7

2

29
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Toble 5
Source Comporison: Missìng Clìnic Records

dose ond
voccine

number of clinic
imm u nizoiions
documenled on
MIMS records

number of
immunizolions
missing on
clinic records

f irst DTP

first OPV

second DTP

second OPV

third DTP

third OPV

TOTAL

93
93

7E

7E

7q

15

432

1

0

0
o

7

14

z2

Toble 6

lmmunizoiion Roles

dose proporlion immunized

source:
MIMS'
re c ord

so u rce:
clinic
reco rd

source:
combined
records

fi rsl
DTPlOPV

second
DIP/OPv

third DTP

third OPV

fully
immu nizedr

79.5%

69.7%

59.8%

1.6%

95.9%

oa <9

83.6%

18.9%

99.22

93.4%

87.7%

20.5%

87.7%

+ fully immunized, occordìng
schedule (DTP three doses,

to lhe provinciol immunizolion
OPV lwo doses)
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Abstract

A six month survey of reminder letters to providers,

concerning missing immunizations in one and two year old

children and generated by the Manitoba Immunization

Monitoring System, was conducted at a suburban provincial
health unit.

High rates (92\) of initial age-appropriate

immunization schedui-e completion were estimated for
chil-dren served by the health unit. Monitoring at each

of one and two years of age generated reminder l-etters to
physician providers for approximaÈely eight per cent of

children. Monitoring improved immunization leve1s by

approximately six per cent for each age group. Most

immunizations regarded as missing by the computerized

system had in fact been given but inadequately recorded;

fail-ure of physicians to claim for this service accounted

for 42* of all- missing immunizations. However,

physicians showed a high leve1 of compliance with the

recorci compietion process.
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INTRODUCTION

In November, 1987, Manitoba Health Services

Commission (MHSC) implemented the process which

automatically captures immunization data from physicj-an

claim forms and enters thern into the computerized

Manitoba Immunization Monitoring System (MIMS) file.

In Winnipegr where over one half of the province's

births occur, physicians perform almost a1l- early

childhood immunizations. The immunization records of

children born on or after January L,1988, and served by

muni-ci-paL and provincial (though not federal) heaJ.th

jurisdictions are therefore considered to be essentially

complete. Since that date, all records have alI been

subject to routi-ne monitoring procedures designed to

improve immunization leve1s through a reminder system.

One suburban provincial health unit has conducted a

survey of reminder letters (fol.Iow-up records) generated

by the MIMS monitoring process.

OBiTECTIVE

The objective of the survey was to describe the

number, nature and outcome of follow-up records generated

over a six month period for children born since January

1,1988, and resident in the area served by the health

unit.



MElEOD

MIMS Monitoring

Virtually all Manitoba children are registered with
MHSC; those born on or after January It 1980, are

incl-uded in the MIMS file. Monitoring is conducted in
the month of the child's first, second and sixth
birthdays. The child's MIMS record is compared with the

acceptabJ-e provincial immunization schedule.

rmmunizations noted as missing (not given or the correct
code absent) generate a letter (follow-up record) to the

last recorded provider (public health nurse or physician)

requesting record completion or correction. ALI fol_l-ow-

up records are distributed to providers by the local
health unit.

The records of adoptees and of children who die or

l-eave the province are transferred to an inactive file
and no longer monitored. This transfer is dependent upon

registry notification of the changes.

Study Population

The 1990 MIMS Annual Statistical Report provided the

census of children who resided in the area served and

were registered on MIMS, ês of June, 1990. The census is
summarized in Tab1e 1.

OnJ,y children born since January It 1988 (aged one or two

years at monitoring) v/ere included.



Data Collection

All fol-low-up records received by the heal_th unit in
the six month period September, 1990, through February,

1991, inclusivè were coÌlected. Those received in 1990

represented children born in the corresponding months of

1988 and l-989 anC aged two and one years respectively.

Those received in 1991 represented children born in the

corresponding months of 1989 and 1990 and aged two and

one years respectively.

The MIMS monitoring protocol calls for the return of

corrected or completed follow-up records to the health

unit, where MIMS clerk makes the appropriate on-l-ine

record alterations. This procedure was followed. In

addition, the clerk noted those fol-low-up records which

included incorrectJ-y coded entries.

RESULTS

Chil-dren for whom foIlow-up records were received

are described , by month and year of birth, in Table 2.

Seventy six folÌow-up records in total were received in
the six month period; all were distributed to
physicians. By earJ-y April I l99lt 74 follow-up records

had been returned; physicians had either corrected the

records or given reasons for their inability to do so.

Table 3 describes the explanations for immunizations

regarded by MIMS as missing. These were categorized as



fol-lows: immunization not given; immunization given but

no physician claim submitted; adoption (with fail-ure to
transfer immunization data to new record); migration

into the province (some or all immunizations given out-
of-province) or from the province (migration before the

immunization series cornpleted); no explanation (change

of provider before the immunization series completed or

no response from provider).

Of 47 chiÌdren aged two at monitoring, 3L were

rnissing immunizations scheduted for the second year of

life. Missing first year immunizations for these

children were explained as fol-lows: change in
registration status (B), change in provider (1), no

response (1).

From the results, it is estimated that, of children
served by this health unit, approximately Bt (aged one or

two years ) had incomplete immunization records at the

time of monitoring, regardless of birth year. physicians

had failed to claim for immunizations given to 42\ of

children with incomplete records and had incorrectly
coded immunizations given to a further 26*. Migration
accounted for about I44 of record incompletion, while for
only 9t was it established that t,he immunizations in
quest.ion had not been given.

The effect of monitoring on immunization rates for
this service area can be estimated from the data and is



described in Tab1e 4. Rates given for one year-olds are

the averages of those calcuLated for children with the

first birthday in L990 and 1991, with the census Èota1s

for children born in 1989 and 1990 as denominators;

raLes given for two year-olds are the averages of those

calcul-ated for children with the second birthday in 1990

and 199L with the census totals for children born in 1988

and l-989 as denominators. Immunization coverage at one

and two years of age was high, with 922 of both age

groups estimated to have completed the age-appropriate

schedul-es. Following monitoring, the completion rate at

one year of age is estimated to have increased by 68 and

that at two years of age by 7*.

DISCUSSION

The findings estimate high rates of full
immunization amongst one and two year olds served by the

health unit. FolJ-ow-up records vrere generated for
approximately 8t of children following each of the first

and second rounds of monitoring; it is estimated that
elimination of coding errors would lower this proportion

Èo 5t.

Monitoring substantialJ-y improved immunization

levels. Most immunizations regarded as missing had in

f act been given. Migration and provider change \^rere

readily establ-ished. Failure of physicians to bill for



immunizations given accounted for a high proportion of
missing immunizations, but physicians showed a high level
of compliance with the record completion process. rt is
likely that rates of failure to bill wil-l dirninsh over

time.



Tab1e 1. MIMS Census by Birth Year, Study Health Unit.

Yèar of Birth Children With Children With

Active Records Inactive Records

Total

1988

1989

1990

]-022

796

745

53

30

26

1075

826

7 71,



Tabre 2. Numbers of children For whom Forrow-up Records

were Received During the study period, by Month and year

of Birth.

Month of Birth year of Birth
1988 1989 l_990

September

October

November

December

January

February

11

5

8

6

l_0

3

7

3

6

5

5

7



ÎaÞle 3. $rrm¿¡y of ExPlanatÍoue DeÈernined for tiliesiug I'tnls l¡munization
Records, By Àge at the Ti¡e of lrfouitoriug.

Àgc at
Itfonitoriug
(yeêrs )

Explanatioa for t{issing MItitS Imuaizatioo Records

NGivea,
No
Clai¡

Not
Given

Coding
Error

ÀdoprioD Hlgratiou
Iato,/from
Province

None

No
ReapoDse

Provider
Cbange

oDe 20 0 10 0 2 0 3 35

fso t2 7 10 1 I 2 1 41

TOTÀI, 32 7 20 1 10 2 4 76
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TabÌe 4. Service Area Immunization Rates With and

Without Monitoring, By Age At Monitoring.

Age Proportion Completely Proportion Completely

(Years) Immunized For Age, Immunized For Age,

Without Monitoring With Monitoring

one 922

two 922

98t

99t



IEE QUALITY OF I¡IIMS DATA FOR fEE 1987 IÍANITOBA BIRTE
COEORÎ IN TBE FIRST YEAR OF LTFE

it. D. Roberts

dlune, 1993
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ABSTR.BCT

AlÈhough the Manitoba ImmunizaÈion Monitorj.ng System

(MIMS) has enrol-Ied all children born on or after January

!, 1980, physician billing claims have been captured only

since November I 1987. Consequently, since physicians

adninister about 80 per cent of early childhood

immunizations in Manitoba and approximately 98 per cent

of those given in the city of Winnipeg, {206} children
born before 1987 are tikely to have incomplete MIMS

records. In many instances, however, the MIMS monitoring

process has allowed the back-entry of immunization

informatj-on taken from physician and client records.

MIMS data fo:: the L987, 1988 and 1989 Manitoba birth
cohorts wilI be used to study the relationship between

routine immunization and the occurrence of adverse events

in the first year of life. Since many members of the

1987 birth cohort are known t.o be missing first-year
immunization data, it must first be determined if these

children represent a select group.

A preliminary study of the quality of first year of

life MIMS data for the L987 birth cohort (N = 141331) was

therefore undertaken. Two cohort subgroups were defined

by immunization status: received at least one

immunization in the first 160 weeks of life (N = 13,966);

and, received no immunizations of any kind in the first
160 weeks of life - MIMS records bLank (N = 365). For



.ral-

members of the first subgroup (in receipt of at Jeast one

immunization in the first 160 weeks of life) for whom

first-year data were missing, there was no evidence of

selecti.on. That is, there was no evidence that these

children represented a select group in which factors
associated with avoidance or delay of immunization may

have been associated with an increased risk of adverse-

event-type medical outcomes. The use of the incomplete

immunization data set for the !987 birth cohort wouLd

underestimate overall immunization rates and the total
number of hospitalizations before/after immunization, but

was not likely to bias our findings concerning adverse

events by tending to underestimate any real risks
associated with immunization.

For members of the second subgroup (in receipt of no

immunizations of any kind in the first 160 weeks of

life), there was some evidence to suggest that such

chil-dren with blank MIMS records represented a sel-ect

group, requ5-ring characterization and separate data

anal-ysis.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Although the Manitoba Tmmunization Monitoring System

(MIMS) has enrolled all children born on or after January

Lt 1980, physician billing claims have been captured only

since November, 1987. Consequently, since physicians

administer about 80 per cent of early childhood

immunizations in Manitoba and approximately 98 per cent

of those given in the city of Winnipeg, l children born

before 1987 are like1y to have incomplete MIMS records.

In many instances, however, the MIMS monitoring process

has allowed the back-entry of immunization information

taken from physician and client records.

MIMS data for the L9B7, 1988 and 1989 Manitoba birth
cohorts will be used to study the relationship between

routine immunization and the occurrence of adverse events

in the first year of life. Since many members of the

1987 birth cohort are known to be missing first-year

immunization data, it must first be determined if these

children represent a select group. If sor their
j-nclusion in t.he study cohort wilI tend to underesÈimate

any real risks associated with immunj-zation, since

factors known to be associated with eit.her avoidance or

delay of immunization may themseves be linked to an

increased risk of adverse-event-type medical outcomes.

This preliminary study assessed the quality of

first-year-of-life MrMS data for the 1987 Manitoba birth



cohort by examining immunization and hospitalization data

for defined subgroups.

2. OB,'ECTfVES

The general objective of the study was to assess the

quality of MIMS data for the 1987 Manitoba birth cohort

in the first year of life.
Specifically, the study sought to:

r Determine the immunization status of defined

subgroups of the 1987 birth cohort.

r Determine the hospitalization status of defined

subgroups of t,he 1987 birth cohort.

¡ Quantify missing immunization data.

r Describe the subgroup with compJ-ete immunization

data.

I Describe t,he subgroup with incomplete immunization

data.

3. METEOD

3.O Data Sources

The study used population-based data routinely
collected in the computerized registry, hospital-ization

and immunization files of the Manitoba Health database.

Sections 5.1-5.3 of the thesis fully describe data

sources and data quality, while the Manitoba provincial
recommended immunization scheduLe 1986-1990 is set out in



Tabl-e 1.

3.1 Data Organization

Files containing the records of the 1987 Manitoba

birth cohort were examined. The linkage of three files
u¡as required:

I The MIMS file included all children born in L987.

Status Indian children were excluded. The file
contained the individual patient identifier (PHIN),

the date of birth, the sex, the date of

termination, and the attached immunization records

(with tariff code, service date and restrictions).
The file was generated after all the children had

passed their second birthday and had been monitored

twice. Registry information current to June 30,

1990, was contained in the file.
r The hospital file for the years L987 through 1990.

This f ile included all chil-dren born in L987 .

Status fndian children were excluded. The file
contained all hospitalizations, and the date of

hospital admission, the occurrence of death during

hospitalization, accompanying diagnoses and

scrambLed individual patient identifiers (PHIN)

were included. Linkages also used the individual
patient identifiers as noted above on the MIMS file.

r The Manitoba Health registry fiIe. This file



provided a check on mortality, migration out of
province, and the quality of the personal

identifiers.

3.2 Selection of the Study Cohort

The registry and MIMS files defined the study cohort

(N = 14,331) as those members of the 1987 birth cohort

who were enrol-Ied with Manitoba Health as of June 30,

1990, did noÈ have Indian status, and had continuous

Manitoba Health enrolment from birth to the first
birthday. Two cohort subgroups were defined by

immunization status (Figures 1 and 2: received no

immunizations of any kind in the first 160 weeks of life

IMIMS records blank] (N = 365); and received at least one

immunization in the first 160 weeks of life (N = 13,966).

3.3 Data Analyses

The immunization and hospitaLization files
described, respectively, the immunization and

hospiÈalization experiences of the study cohort in the

first 160 weeks of life.
Immunization rates for the entire study cohort

(considering together the experiences of the immunized

and unimmunized subgroups ) were cal-culated, by vaccine

type and by generic dose (first, second, third).



The M]MS fire defined two subsets of children within
the subgroup which received at r-east one immunization in
the first 160 weeks of life (Figure 3): received no

DTP/DT in the first year but at l-east one immunization
(any kind) in the first 160 weeks of life (N = 976)¡

received at least one ÐTp/DT in the first year of life (N

= 12t990).

the immunization status of the immunized subset in
receipt of at least one DTpr/DT in the first year of 1ife
was described. For each vaccineí, in the first year of
life, the following distributions were determined: of
generic doses (first, second, third, and so on); of
t'ariff codes by generic dose ì of tariff codes by age at
immunization (in four week age groups), for each generic
doseì of age at immunization (in four week age groups)

by calendar and month in which immunization took place,
for each generic dose.

The immunization status of the immunized subset with
zero recorded DTP/DT immunizations for the first year of
life but at least one immunization (any kind) in the

first 160 weeks of life was described. For each vaccine,
in the first year of life, the following distributions
h'ere determined: of tariff codes by age at immunization

(in four week age groups) over the first 160 weeks of
lifeì of age (in four week age groups) as of November !,
1987 .



Hospitalization status was determined for the

immunized and unimmunized subgroups in the first year of

Iife. Rates of hospitalization in the first year of

life, regardless of reason, were calculated by four-week

age group for both subsets of the immunized subgroup and

for the unimmunized subgroup.

4. RESULÎS

4.0 fmmunization Status: Iotal Cohort

The immunization status of the total birth cohort is

shown in Figure 3. MIMS recorded that 75 per cent of the

total- study cohort had completed the infancy immunization

schedule (three DTP/DT and two OPV/IPV) by the first
birthday. Children receiving poJ-iovaccine received

DTP/DT vaccine on the same day 99 per cent of the time.

4.L Immunization Status: Imnunized Subset in Receipt of
At Least One Dose of DTP/DT in the First Year of Life

MIMS recorded that 82 per cent of children who

received at least one DTP,/DT in the first year of life

had completed the infancy immunization schedule by the

first birthday.

For the following distributions, only the resul-ts

for DTP/DT vaccine are given; those for OPV/IPV vaccine

were almost identical.
Counting doses generically showed that, by Èhe first



birthday, 9L per cent of the subset received a first
dose, 85 per cent a second, and 75 per cent a third
(Figure 3). Counting doses by tariff code, however,

showed that 82 per cent of doses were coded as the first
in the schedule, 84 per cent as the second, and 84 per

cent as the third.

Table 1 shows the distribution of DTp tariff codes

by generic dose. The generic first (or second) dose was

coded as a second (or third) rlose 5-7 per cent of the

time, while the generic second (or third) dose was coded

as first (or second) 1 per cent or less of the time.

Tables 2t 3, and 4 give, for each generic dose, the

distribution of tariff codes by age at immunization.

When the first (or second) generic dose was recorded with

the tariff code for the second (or third) dose, age at
immunization was most often appropriate for the second

(or third) dose. However, when. the second (or third)
generic dose was recorded with the tariff code for the

first (or second) doser a9ê at immunization was most

often appropriate for the actual generic dose on record.

Tabl-es 5, 6t and 7 give, for each generic dose, ê9e

at immunization for immunizations which were given before

and after the automatic capture of physician data began.

It can be seen that, for immunizations recorded as the

first (or second) generic doses in the series, those

given afÈer November Lt 1987, were more likely to have



been administ,ered at an age appropriate to a second (or
third) dose. On the other hand, for third generic doses,

age at immunj-zation was hardly that ever appropriate for
a preceding dose

4.2 Immunization status: Inmunlzed Subset in Receipt of
tfo DTP/DT in the First Year of LLfe But At Least One
fmnunizatLon (Any Ktnd) Ln the First 16O Heeks of Life

For this subset (N = 976), MIMS recorded the receipt
of 3,256 immunizations by age 160 weeks.

Table 8 shows the age at immunization for each dose

of DTP/DT and OPV/IPV lidentified by tariff code). Of all
immunizations received by the subset by age 1-60 weeks,

1,939 were ÐlP/DT/pol-iovaccine given between ages 53-160

weeks; 837 DTP,zDT ard 842 OPV/IPV were cc,ded as the

fourth in the series. Of the remainder , 9!3 were

measles-mumps-rubel-La (ìßtR) and 385 were Haemophilus

infJuenzae type b vaccine, both recommended for
adrninistration in the second year of life. Thirty four
immunizations vùere recorded for the first year of life,
incl-uding nine OPV and 19 MMR (given within eight weeks

of the first birthday).

Table 9 shows the age of the subset at November I I

1987; 7 7 per cent s¡ere over 32 weeks of age by this
date, and 95 per cent were over 25 weeks of age.



4.3 EospJ.talLzatLon Status

Hospitalization rates in the first 0-56 weeks of
life, by four week age group, were calculated. Rates

were expressed'as the number of admissions in each age

group per 1r000 group members.

Figure 4 compares rates of admission, between five
and 56 weeks of êgê, for the two immunized subsets and

the unimmunized subgroup. Rates for the group receiving
at least one DTP/DT in the first year of life (N =

12t99O) were steady at around 10 per 11000 group members

throughout the period. For the group receiving no DTP/DT

in the first year of i-ife but at least one immunization

by age 160 weeks (N = 976), rates were somewhat higher

but also remained steady throughout the first year, êt
around 15 per l-r000 group members. Both rates were

consistent with the rate for immunized children born in
1988. (Roberts 1991, unpublished) For the group with no

immunizations recorded in the first 160 weeks of life (N

= 365), rates were higher throughout the first year.

Admissions in the 0-4 week age group included live
births. Àdmission rates were calcul-ated for each group,

both before and after live birth admissions were

subtracted from the 0-4 week age group total. For the

subset receiving at l-east one DTP/DT in the first year of

life, the rates including and excluding live births were

1049.7 and 7,4 per 1r000 group members respectively. For
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Èhose receiving no DTP/DT in the first year of life but

at least one immunization before age i,60 weeks, the

respective rates were 1032.8 and 12.3 per 11000 group

members. For those with no recorded immunizations in the

fj-rst 160 weeks of life, the respective rates were 813.7

and 82.2 per 11000 group members; the low "before" rate
for this subgroup is partly explained by the absence of

live birth admission records for 27 per cent of its
members.

Statistical comparison of rates between groups was

not possible because of the disparate sample sizes.

5. DISCUSSION

MIMS records that 75 per cent of the total- cohort

completed the 5-nfancy immunization schedule by the first
birthday. However, of chil-dren who received any DTP/DT

at all in the first year of life, 82 per cent completed

the schedule.

For children born in 1988, the miscoding rate for
first year immunizations has been found to range from 1

per cent (for the first) to 3 per cent (for the third)
generic doses.(Roberts 1991, unpublished) However, for
chil-dren born in 1987 who received at least one DTP/DT in

the first year of life, first and second generic doses

were coded to subsequent positions in the series 5-7 per

cent of the time. Second and t,hird generic doses were
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rarely coded to preceding positions. when gener5-c doses

carried the tariff codes for subsequent doses, a9e at
immunization was most often appropriate for the

subsequent dose; this têndency was far more marked when

Èhe immunization was given after automatic cl-ai-ms capture
$ras implemented.

These findings strongly suggest that for children
who received any DTP,/DT at all in the first year of ]ife,
most missing immunizations were not the second and third
in the infancy series r ês inferred from the distribution
of generic doses, but the first and second doses, given

by physicians and not automatically recorded. For

children born in !987, the tariff code is a far more

reliabl-e index of the immunization,s seguence in the

series than is its generic occurrence.

Armost one thousand children had no record of DTP/DT

immunization in the first year of life but did have a

record of some form of immunization in the first L6O

weeks of life. The system documented only 34 first year

immunizations for these children, including nine

poliovaccine. However, 847 DTP/DT (and a simirar number

of OPV) were recorded, and were coded as the fourth in
the series and given after the first year of life. The

vast majority of these chil_dren were at or beyond the

reconmended age for the third DTP/DT when automatic

physician cLaims capture began. These findings strongly
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Euggest that over 90 per cent of the subset had received

the infancy series but that no records were produced.

Hospitalization rates for this subset over the first 56

weeks of life paralleJ- those for children born in l-gBT

and 1988 for whom MIMS records of first year

immunizations exist. These findings indicate that this
immunized subset does not differ systematically from the

immunized subset of children who received any DTp/DT aÈ

all in the first year of life. Postulating infancy

schedul-e completion for children with a fourth DTP/DT on

record after age 52 weeks but no DTP,/DT on record before

53 weeks increases the schedule completion rate for the

1987 study cohort to 89 per cent, eguivalent to the

completion rate calcul-ated for the 1988 study

cohort. (Roberts 1991, unpublished)

Whereas 10.4 per cent of al-l children born in 1987

had completely blank MIMS records at June 30, 1990 t12061

exclusion of status Indian children and those with

interrupted enrol-ment lowered this proportion to 2.5 per

cent; the equivalent proportion calculated for the L9BB

study cohort was 2.3 per cent. Other results for this
unimmunized subset were similar to those for its 1988

counterpart: hospitalization rates remained higher over

the first 5-56 weeks of life than those for immunized

children; approximately 30 per cent had no record of a

birth hospitalization. While the occurrence of births
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outside hospital and out-of-province could explain the

absence of some birth records, adoptions during the first
year of life could explaín the simultaneous absence of
both birth and early irnmunization records; the potential
for loss of all records at the time of adoption exists.
There is no ready explanation for the high rate of

admissions not associated with live births between O-4

weeks of age for this subgroup. The findings suggest

that the subgroup with blank records may in fact differ
systematically from the immunized subseLs.

Of 14,331 1987 study cohort members, 9.4 per cent

had no DTP/DT recorded f or the f i-rst year. MIMS

incorporates a mechanism whereby data on immunizations

given but not recorded are sought and back-entered. The

analysis has confirmed the effectiveness of the

monitoring process. Automatic cl-aims capture began only

in November, 7987 r Êo that physicians producted no MIMS

records January-October | 1987 | yet provided 80 per cent

of immunizations. Assuming a steady birth rate and a

schedule comptetion rate of 89 per cent, it can be

estimated that, by the end of 1987, MIMS had recorded

approximately 13r000 DTP/DT for the study cohort. By

June 30, 1990, however, 35t790 DTP/DT had been recorded.

In surnmary, the resuLts are in keeping with our

previous observation that children with any immunizations

recorded on MIMS tend to have all, or almost all,
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immunizations recorded. rt is reasonable to assume that
children born in L987 with DTP/DT documented after but

not during the first year of life do not represent a
select group of children. Excluding them from the

immunized group when first-year adverse events are

studied will underestimate immunizaLion rates and the

total number of hospitalizations before/after
immunization, but will not underestimate any real risks
associated with immunization.

There is evidence, however, that children with blank

records are a select group. They should again be

considered separately and efforts made to obtain a more

detailed description of their characteristics.

6. REFEREIICES

1. Manitoba Immunization Monitoring System. Report of
Immunizations By Provider and Type. Manitoba

Health, March 22, 1990.
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children with
incorreci deoth
or service dofes excluded

N=200

MIMS file: children
born in 1987,
enrolled wiih MHSC

os of June 30, 1 990,
who received oi leost
leost one immunizotion
by lhoi doie, stotus
lndion children
excl u ded

N = 15,361

I
linked MIMS ond enrolmenl files

exc lu ded

children whose
enrolment with
MHSC begon ot
birth but
term inoted
within 56 weeks
of birth

N = 251

children whose
enrolment with
MHSC begon ofter
birth ond ofter
oge 56 weeks

N=355

children whose enrolment
with MHSC begon ofter
birih but before oge
56 weeks

N=589

exc lu ded

exc lu ded

children born in 1g87, enrolled with MHSC os of
June 30, 1990, who received of leost one
immunizotion by ihot dote, non stotus lndion,
whose enrolment with MHSC begon of birth ond
endured f or of leost 56 weeks ofter birth

N = 13,966
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MIMS file: children
born in 1 987,
enrolled with MHSC

os of June 30, 1 990,
who received of leost
one ímmunizotion by
thoi doie, stotus
lndion children
excluded

children whose
enrolmeni with
ofter birih bui
firsi birihdoy

N = 130

merged MIMS ond enrolmenl files: no motches

N = 1,455

I

linkoge lo enrolment file

MHSC begon
before ihe

enrolment file: children
born in 'l 987, enrolled
wiih MHSC os of June J0,
1990, stotus lndion
children excluded

children whose
enrolment wiih MHSC

begon ot birth bui
terminoted within 56
weeks of birih

N=480

children whose
enrolment with MHSC

begon ofter birth ond
ofter the firsi
birthdoy

N=480

children born in 1987, enrolled with MHSC os of June J0,
'I 990, who received no immunizotions by thot dote, non
Stotus lndion, whose enrolment with MHSC begon of birih ond
endured for ol leost 56 weeks ofter birih

N=365

exc I u ded

exc I u ded
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rec€iv€d at loast
one DTP/DT ln
llrst year of llfe

total cohort

N. t4,33 1

recelved no DTP,zDT
ln flrst year but
at least one imm,
(any klnd) in f lret
160 weeks

N.978

received no
lmmunizations
ln f lrst 160
weeks

N.36s

DTP/DT

one
N . f 2,990

two
N . 12,O91

three
N . 1O,873

OPV/IPV

one
N . f 2,883

two
N . I 1,907

three
N . 0,376

N . 12,990
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Figure

Rates

4. L987 Manitoba

In the First Year

Birth Cohort. Hospitalization
Of Life, By Age.
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Table 1. 1987 Manitoba Birth cohort. Distribution of DTp

Tariff Codes By Generic Dose.

Generic Dose

Percentage With Tariff Codes For:

First DTP/DT Second DTP/DT Third DTP/DT

First DTP/DT
N . 12,990

Second DTP/DT
N . 12,O91

Third DTP/DT
N . 8,649

89.4

0.9

0.4

5.9

92.1

1.2

4.7

7.O

98.4
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Table 2. 1987 Manitoba Birth Cohort,

Receipt of At Least One Dose of DTP/DT

Life. Distribution of Tariff Codes By

First Generic DTP Dose.

Immunized Subset in
in the First Year of

Age ^A.t Immunization:

Tariff Code Age At'lmmunization

5-16 17-24 25-32
weeks weeks weeks

First DTP/DT 96.8% 2.1% O.S%
|rl r 1 1,608

Second DTP/DT 8.1T, 82.1% 9.1%N.77O

Third DTP/DT 1.8% 2.5% 7S.B%
N.612
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Table 3. 1987 Manitoba Birth
Receipt of At Least One Dose

Life. Distribution of Tariff
Second Generic DTP Dose.

Immunized Subset in
in the First Year of

Age At Immunization:

Cohort,

of DTP/DT

Codes By

Tariff Code Age At lmmunization

5-16 17-24 25-32
weeks weekg weeks

Firet DTP/DT 27.O% 55.1% 8.4%
N.107

Second D'IP/DT 2.9% 88.8% 6.4%
N . 1 1,132

Third DTP/DT 0.5% 5.4% 74.1%
N.852
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Table 4. 1987 Manitoba Birth cohort, rmmunized subset in
Receipt of Àt Least One Dose of ÐTpr¡DT in the First year of
Life. Distribution of Tariff codes By Age At rmmunization:

Third Generic DTP Dose.

Tariff Code Age At lmmunization

5-16 17-24 25-32
weeke weeks weeks

First DTP/DT O 12.5% ZS.O%N.40

Second DTP/DT 2.5% g7.g% 49.9%
N . 134

Third DTP/DT 0.01% 1.0% B1.B%
N . 10,669
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Tabre 5. 1987 Manitoba Birth cohort, rmmunized subset in
Receipt of At Least one Dose of DTp/DT in the First year of
Life. Age at rmmunization For rmmunizations Given Before
and After the commencement of Automatic capture of physician

Data: First Generic Dose.

Age At lmmunization
(Weeks)

Percentage of Doses Administered:

Before Nov.1, lgBZ After Nov.1, 1gg7
N . 7,202 |rl r 5,788

5- 16

17 -24

25-32

96.1 T S.z

2.9 11.9

0.8 9.2
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Table 6. L987 Manitoba Birth cohort, rmmunized subset in
Receípt of At Least one Dose of DTp/DT in the First year of
Life. Age at rmmunization For rmmunizations Given Before

and After the commencement of AuÈomatic capture of physician

Data: Second Generic Dose.

Age At !mmunization
(Weeks)

Percentage of Doses Administered:

Before Nov.1, 1987 After Nov.l, 1987
N.4,891 N.8,OO2

5- 16

17 -24

25-32

4.2

90.7

4.5

1.9

69.4

14.',|
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Table 7. 1987 Manitoba Birth cohort, rmmunized subset in
Receipt of At Least one Dose of DTP/DT in the First year of
Life. Age at rmmunization For rmmunizati-ons Given Before

and After the commencement of Automatic capÈure of physician

Data: Third Generic Dose.

Age At
(Weeks)

lmmunization Percentage of Doses Administered:

Before Nov.1, 1987 After Nov.1, 1987
N . 2,7 14 Jrl r 7,995

5- 16

17 -24

25-32

o 0.02

2.1 1.3

91.6 79.2
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Tabre 8. 1987 Manitoba Birth cohort, rmmunized subset in
Receipt of No DTP/DT in the First year of Life But At Least
one rmmunization (Àny Kind) in t,he First 160 weeks of Life.
Age At rmmunization For Each Dose of DTp/DT and opv/rpv

Tariff Code

First DTP/DT

First OPV/IPV

Second DTP/DT

Second OPV/IPV

Third DTPIDT

Third OPV/IPV

Fourth DTP/DT

Fourth OPV/IPV

TOTAL

Number

0-53

o

3

0

3

o

o

o

0

o

of Doses Recorded

53- 104

By Age (Weeks)

105-160

21

16

38

39

41

37

758

761

1,7 11

o

I
12

12

16

11

79

81

228
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Table 9. 1987 Manitoba Birth Cohort, Immunized Subset in

Receipt of No DTP/DT in the First Year of Life But At Least

One Immunization (Any Kind) in the First 160 Weeks of Life.

Age Of Subset At November l, 1987

Age (Weeks) N (%)

0- 16

17 -24

25-32
,32

TOTAL

2e (2.s)

18 ( 1.8)

178 ( 18.2)

751 ft7.O)

976 (100.0)



APPENDTX 5

MAi'OR ADVERSE EVENTS SOUGET IN TEE SÎUDY



Vaccine Major Adverse Event

DTP/DT anaphylaxis

encephalit.is

encephalopathy

excessive somnol-ence

OPV

high fever

hypotonic-hyporesponsive state

(collapse, shock)

infantile spasms

non-SIDS death

persistent crying and unusual- high

pitched crying or screaming

polyneuropathy

seizures

sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS)

paralytic poliomyelitis



APPENDIX 6

FLOW DrÀGRAlfS DESCRTBTNG TEE SELECTTON OF THE L987, 1988
A¡ID 1989 STUDY COEORÎS



Monilobo children,
withouf lndion sfolus,
born in:

1987
1 988
1 989

N = 16,816
N = 16,374
N = 16,157

incorreci deofh or
service dofes:

inlerrupled MHSC

enrolmeni during
the yeor of interesi
(migroiion or deoih):

1987 N = 2,285
1988 N = 1,819
1989 N = 2,280

1 987
1 988
1 989

N=200
N=66
N=32

987, 1988 ond '1989: N = 43,499
received ol leosi one immunizolion in first
N = 42.612
received no immunizotions in first yeor of
N=887

Monilobo children,
wiihout lndion sioius, wilh
consisfenl deolh ond service doles
ond uninterrupied enrolment during
the firsf feor of life, born in:

yeor of life:

lif e:

1987 N = 14,331
received oi leosl one immunizolion in firsf yeor of life:
N = 13, 966
received no immunizotions in firsi yeor of lìfe
N=365

1988 N = 14,489
received ol leosl one immunizolion in firsi yeor of life:
N = 14,160
received no immunizofions in firsl yeor of life:
N=329
'1989 N = 14,679
received o.f leosi one immunizolion in firsi yeor of life:
N = 14,486
received no immunizolions in firsl yeor of life:
\t - ro?

excluded
exc I u ded



Flow Diogrom of 1987 Sfudy Cohori Seleclion

children wiih
incorreci deoih
or service dotes
N=200

children whose enrolmeni
wi'th MHSC begon ofter
birih bul before oge
56 weeks

received of leost one
immunizotion in firsf
yeor of lifeN = 589
N=589

Monitobo children withoul lndion
stoius born in 1 987 N = 1 6.81 6

I
linked MIMS ond enrolment f iles

exc I ude d
exc I uded

exc I u ded

excluded

children whose

enrolmenl wilh MHSC

begon ot birih but
ierminoied wiihin
56 weeks of birth

received of leosl
one immunizoiion in

firsi yeor of lìfe
N=251

received no

immunizoiions in

first yeor of life
N=480

children whose

enrolment wifh MHSC

begon ofter birlh
ond ofler oge 56
56 weeks

received of leost
one immunizolion in

first yeor of life
N=355

received no

immunizofions in

first yeor of life
N = 130

received no

in firsf yeor

N=480

im mu n izolion s
of life

Monilobo children wiihoul lndion slotus. wilh consisienl
deoth ond service dotes ond uninlerrupied MHSC enrolment
during lhe f irst yeor of lif e, born in 1 987: N = 1 4,331

received ol leosl one immunizolion in firsi yeor of life
N = 13,966
received no immunizolions in first yeor of life
N=365



children wilh
incorreci deoih
or service doles
N=66

children whose enrolmenl excluded
with MHSC begon ofler
birth but before oge
56 weeks

received ol leosi one
ímmunizo'tion in first
yeor of life
N=590

Flow Diogrom of I988 Study Cohorf

Monitobo children withouf lndion
stotus born in 1988 N = 16,374

I
linked MIMS ond enrolmeni files

exc lude d
excluded

Se leclion

children whose
enrolmenl with MHSC

begon of birfh but
terminqied within
56 weeks of birih

received of leost
one immunizolion in

f irsl yeor of lif e
N=322

received no
immunizotions in

first yeor of life
N=373

children whose
enrolmenf wifh MHSC

begon ofler birih
ond ofier oge 56

56 weeks

received of leost
one immunizolion in

firsi yeor of life
N = I43

received no

immunizolions in

first yeor of life
N = 174

exc lu ded

received no

in firsf yeor
N=217

im mu nizotion s

of life

Monitobo children wilhoul lndion slotus, wilh consislenf
deoih ond service dotes ond uninlerrupled MHSC enrolmenl
during ihe firsf yeor of lif e, born in 1988:

received ol leosl one immunizolion in firsi yeor of life
N = 14,160
received no immunizotions in firsl yeor of life
N=329



children with
incorreci deofh
or service dofes
N=32

children whose enrolment
with MHSC begon ofter
birth but before oge
56 weeks

received ol leosl one
immunizoiion in firsl
yeor of life
N=945

Flow Diogrom of 1989 Study Cohort

Monifobo children wi'thouf lndion
siolus born in 1989 N = 16,157

I
linked MIMS ond enrolmenl f iles

excluded
exc lu de d

excluded

exc I u ded

Selecf ion

children whose
enrolmenì wilh MHSC

begon oi birih bui
terminoted wiihin
56 weeks of birih

receìved of leost
one immunizolion in

first yeor of life
N=401

received no

immunizoiions in

first yeor of lìfe
N=246

children whose

enrolment with MHSC

begon ofter birih
ond ofler oge 56
56 weeks

received ol leosi
one immunizotion in

firsf yeor of life
N=48
received no
immunizolions in

first yeor of life
N = 12

received no

in first yeor
N=628

im m u nizotions
of life

Moniiobo children without lndion siotus, with consis'tenl
deolh ond service doies ond uninlerrupted MHSC enrolmenl
during the f irst yeor of life, born in 1989:

received oi leost one immunizoiion in firsi yeor of life
N = 14,486
received no immunizotions in firsf yeor of Iife
N = 193



ÀPPENDIX 7

LIST OF ICD-g-CM CODES APPLICABLE 1O TEE ADVERSE EVENTS
souGHT IN TAE STUDY, INCLUDT!{G TEE TIME PERTODS OF

IIITEREST AROUND IMMT'NI ZATION



Vaccine ICD-9-CM Description Allocated post-

Code frnmunizaÈion

Time Interval

( Days )

DTP/DT 780.0 coma and stupor O-1

780.2 syncope and

collapse

785.5 shock without

mention of Èrauma

799.9 other unknown and

unspecified cause

of morbidity and

norÈaIity
995.0 anaphylactic shock

995.1 angioneurotic edema

780.6 pyrexia of unknown O-z

origin

995,2 unspecified adverse

effect of drug,

medicinal and

biological substance
' 995.3 allerg-y, unspecif ied

999.3 other infection
999.9 other and unspecified

complications of



342

680.3

680.6

682.3

682 .6

682 .9

780.3

047

o47 .8

o47 .9

medical care, not

eLsewhere classified
hemiplegia

carbuncle and furuncle,

upper arm and forearm

carbuncle and furu¡rcle,

feg, except foot
other cellulitis and

abscess, upper arm and

forearm

other celluliÈis and

abscess, Ieg, except

foot

other cel]ul-itis and

abscess, unspecified

site
convulsions

meningitis due to

enterovirus,

incJ.uding:

other specified viral
nemingitis

unspecified viral
meningitis

other enterovirus

diseases of central

nervous system

0-7

0-28

048



049 other non-arthropod-

borne viral- diseases

of central nervous

syst,em, including:
049.9 unspecified non-

arthropod-borne viral'
diseases of central

nervous system

320 bacterial meningitis,
including:

320.0 HaemophÍJus meningitis

320. L Pneumococcal meningitis

320.3 Staphylococcal meningitis

320.7 meningitis in oÈher bacterial
diseases classified elsewhere

320.8 meningitis due to other

specified bacteria

320.9 meningitis due Èo unspecified

bacterium

32L meningitis due to

other organisms

322 meningitis of

unspecified cause, including:

322.2 chronic neningitis

322.9 meningitis, unspecified

323 encephalitis, myelitis
and encephalomyelitis,



including:
323.9 unspecified cause of

encephalitis
330.9 unspecified cerebral

degeneration in
childhood

331.8 other cerebral

degeneration

331.9 cerbral degeneration,

unepecified

336.8 ot,her myelopathy

336.9 unspecified disease

of spinal cord

341.9 dernyelinating disease

of central nervous

system, unspecified

345 epilepsy, including:

345.0 generalized nonconvulsive

epilepsy

345.1 generalized convulsive

epilepsy

345.3 grand mal status

345.4 partial epilepsy with

impairment of

consciousness

345.5 part5.al epilepsy, without

mention of inpainnent of



con6cLou6ne68

345.6 infantile 'Êpasms

345,7 epilepsia partialis

continua

345.9 epilepsy, unspecified

348 other conditions of

brain, including:

348.0 cerebral cysts

348.1 anoxic brain damage

348.2 benign int.racranial

hypertension

348.3 encephalopathy,

unspecified

348.5 cerebral edema

348.8 other conditions of

brain (cerebral

calcification, fungus)

349 other and unspecified

disorders of the

nervous system, including:

349.8 other specified disorders

of nervous system

349.9 unspecified disorders

of nervous system

350 trigeminal nerve

disorders

351 facial nerve disorders,



351.0

3s2

352 .6

353

354

3s4.8

355

3s6.9

357 .0

357 .6

357 .8

357 .9

including:

Bell'e palsy

disorders of other

cranial nerves, including:
multiple cranial nerve

palsies

nerve root and plexus

disorders

mononeuritis of upper

limb and mononeuritis

multiplex, including:

other mononeurÍtis of

upper limb

mononeuritis of lower

limb

hereditary and idiopat.hic

peripheral neuropathy,

unspecified

acute infective
polyneuriÈis

polyneuropathy due to
drugs

inflammaÈory and toxic

neuropathy, other

inflamnatory and toxic
neuropathy, unspecified

sudden infant death798.0



Êyndrome

978.4 poisoning by bacterial vaccines:

tetanus

978.5 poisoning by bacterial vaccines:

diphÈheria

978.6 poisoning by bacterial'vaccines:
pertussis vaccine, including

combinations with a pertussis

component

979 poisoning by other vaccines and

biological substances: poliomyelitis
vaccine

999.5 other serum reaction

8948 external cause,

bacterial vaccines

any death

OPV 045 acute poliornyelitis 0-28

342 hemiplegia, including:

342.9 hemiplegia, unspecified

343 infantile cerebral

paIsy, including:

343.0 infantile cerebral-

palsy, diplegic

343.2 ínf antil-e cerebral

pa1sy, quadríplegic

343.9 infantile cerebral



pa1sy, unspecified

344 other paralyÈic

syndromes, including:

344.6 cauda eguina syndrome

344.8 other specified paralytic
syndromes

357 .0 acute infect,ive

polyneuritis

357.6 polyneuropathy due

to drugs

357.8 j-nf lamrnatory and toxic
neuropathy, other

357.9 inflammatory and toxic
neuropathy, unspecified

78I.0 abnormal involuntary

movements

781.2 abnormality of gait

781.3 Lack of coordination

78L.4 transient paralysis

of lirnb

8949 externaL cause,

other vaccines and

biological substances



APPEIIDIX 8

EOSPITAL-EELD RECORI} REVIEI{

BOSPITALIZATIONS FOLLOWING IMMUNIZATION: DIAENOSTIC
DISCEARGE CODES åND pEySICIA¡r DIåG!¡OSES, By TIME PERIOD,

FOR CEILDREN TÍITEOUT PEYSTCIà¡{ DIAGNOSES ITIDTCÀ,TIVE OF
IMMUNI ZATION-REI,.ÈTED ADVERSE EVENTS



Tirne
Interval
Following
Immunizn.
( Days )

Diagnostic Discharge
Codes I-4
1 2 3 4

Physician
Diagnoses

0 465 .9 780. 6 392,9 viral infn. -
URTI wÍth
otitis media

382.9 7 80.3 febrile
convulsion

320.0 285.9 H. infJuenzae
type b
neningitis

o-2 s19.8 780.3 apneic spells
at-risk

for SIDS

345.5 34s.7 2s1.0 999.3 focal
seizures;
gastro-
enteritis;
burn to foot

780.3 599.0 04r.4 convulsion
due to
ur5-nary
infection

o-7 780.3 382.9 seizure dis.
NYD and
otit,is media

786.09 780. 6 382.9 780.3 apneic spell
prob. due t,o
ot,itis media
causing fever
& febrile
convuLsions

780.3 465.9 hlperpyrexia
& febrile
convulsions
in presence
of URTT



l- l-

Time
Int,erval
Following
Immunizn.
(Days )

Diagnostic Discharge
Codes I-4

1 2 3 4

Physician
Diagnoses

0-7 349.9 518.81 507.0 518.0 respiratory
failure;
hlpotonia;
congenitaJ.
myeloradic-
ulopathy;
recurrent
urinary
infecÈion

759.8 780.3 783.4 754.5t Zelwieger's
syndrome

047 .9 519.8 382.9 599.0 aseptic
meningitis;
URTI;
otitis media;
urinary
infection

320.0 038.41 s99. 0 04L.4 HaemophiTus
meningiÈis;
E. coli
urinary
infection

345.6 558.9 46s.9 intractabl-e
epilepsy

o-28 742.3 331.9 hydrocephalus
& cerebraL
atrophy

782.4 742.2 486 7 81.3 persistent
jaundice;
septo-optic
dysplasia;
pneumonia;
long-standing
hlpotonia



t- l- l_

Time
Interval
Following
Immunizn.
(Days )

Diagnostic Discharge
Codes ]--4

Physician
Diagnoses

0-28 ?81. O tsi.st possible
seizure
disorder;
subluxable
hips

047 .9 neningiÈis
with negative
cuLtures

320.0 008. 6 382.9 2s3.6 HaemophiTus
meningitis;
rotavirus
gastro-
enteritis;
otitis media;
inappropriate
.A,DH secretion

320.0 Haemophilus
meningitis

038.42 047.9 599.0 bacterial
neningitis
due to
E. coli

345 .6 754 .7 afebrile
seizures
NYD;
torticoLlis

345. 6 inf antil-e
spasms

550.90 352.6 inguinaJ.
hernia;
Moebius
syndrome

34s.6 742.4 infantile
spasms



t-v

Time
Interval
FoJ-lowing
fmmunizn.
(Days )

Diagnostic Discharge
Codes L-4

1 2 3 4

Physician
Diagnoses

0-28 345.9 ?seizure
disorder

34s.1_ seizure
disorder

345 .6 infantile
spasms

348.8 078.5 disconjugate
eye
movements
NYD

742.59 7s4.s1 3s1.0 754.0 bilateraÌ
club feet;
congenital
spinaÌ
anomaly -
tethered
cord

997 .5 997 .5 74L.03 344.6t neurogenic
bl-adder;
vesicotomy;
meningo-
myelocele


